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Christmas Decorating

Mentone Chamber of

will again sponsor a

decorating contest,

president Darrell

The

Commerce

Christmas

according

King

to

The rules of this year’s contest

vary slightly from the rules of

last year in that only those peo-

ple living in the immediate vici-

nity of Mentone may enter. Only

private residence will be con-

sidered in the judging.

All entries should be mailed

Turkey Shoot Is

Planned At Akron

A second turkey shoot event

of the year has been planned by

the Akron 4th of July commit-

tee for December 12. The event

will be held at p.m. in the area

back of the Little League dia-

mond in Akron rather than on

the school grounds as the first

shoot was.

This is the third of a series

of money making events with

all proceeds being used to stage

the 4th of July celebration in

Akron next summer. Tom Hau-

pert is chairman of the 4th of

July committee and members

include representatives of vari-

Indiana State Librar
Indi o

¥

hesoe-? lis, Indiana
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Contest Is ‘Announced

to Tom Fugate, c/o Mentone

Chamber of Commerce, before

December 17. The judging will

be done a few days before

Christmas.

Prize money of $15, $10, and

$5 will be awarded the top three

entries.

Christmas

Decorations Are Up

The Christmas decorations

were put in place by members

ef the Mentone Chamber of

Commerce on Tuesday afternoon.

They give the town a festive ap-

pearance although they lack a

touch of snow for the final ef-

fect. We’ve in no hurry for that,

though.

Pledges Fraternity

Stephen Nelson, Mentone, has

been pledged to Lambda Chi

Alpha fraternity at Ball State

University. Nine campus fra-

ternities have pledged 187 men

at the university.

Nelson is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold (Macy) Nelson of

Mentone. He is majoring in

ous community organizations.

Main Street is getting its fi

Minear, Dewey Whetstone,

Dewey Whetstone, the only surviving

Daddy Wolfe,

business administration.

rst paving in this picture which

the boss, and Eli

member of the crew.
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CALEN
Saturday, Decembr 4

Fish fry sponsored by Burket

Volunteer Firemen at the Fire-

man’s Building in Burket.

Sunday;“December 5

The annual Christmas program

for. the children of the Meth-

odist Church will be held from

6:30° to 8:00 p.m.
-

Tuesday, December 7

Psi Iota Xi dinner at Lozier’s

Restaurant. Business meeting

and gift exchange.

The Methodist men will have

a dinner meeting at the church

at 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, December 8

The Seward Home Demonstra-

tion Club will meet at noon for

a carry-in dinner at the Burket

EUB church basement.

The Mentone Home Demon-

stration Club will have a Christ-

mas party at Loziers at 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, December 14

The Royal Neighbors will have

a Christmas party at the home

of Fern Rickel. There will be a

50¢ gift exchange and a pot-

luck supper at 6:30 p.m.

Garwin Eaton has received a

clean bill of health from the

Cleveland Clinic where he un-

derwent tests last week. Mrs.

Eaton accompanied him

_

to

Cleveland.

was taken in 1913

Rupe. The team

on the corner by the drug

was owned by Albert Tucker and was valu
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Ne Demonstration Agent Named

Mrs. Kathryn Weinhold of

Baxter Springs, Kansas, has been

named Kosciusko County Ex-

tension Agent in Home Econo-

mics according to Don Frantz,

County Extension Administrator.

She will work here De-

cember 1, filling a vacancy

created by the retirement of

Mrs. Ruth McCleary.

Mrs. Weinhold has served as

Home Economics Extension A-

gent for eight years in three

counties in Northern Kansas.

Prior to that time she taught in

grade and high schools in that

state. She attended colleges at

Kansas State College, Pittsburg,

Kansas, and

University at

at Iowa State University

Ames, Iowa. She holds a Bache-

lor of Arts degree in Home Eco-

omics and a Master of Arts de-

gree in counseling and guidance.

In Kosciusko County, Mrs.

Weinhold will be for

the Extension program in family

living and for the 4-H home

economics program. She will

work with the county-wide

Home Demonstration Clubs con-

sisting of 74 clubs and over 1500

women, the young home-makers,
ee

ATTENDING TAX SCHOOL

Mrs. Harry (Viola) Funnell

will attend a three-day tax

Pe

=

=

store. Pictured are, left

ed at $600. The picture was loaned by

clubs, girls 4-H clubs, and other

groupssconcerne with home and

family development.

BIRTHS...
A cablegram Monday evening

from Japan informed Mr. and

Mrs. William Unzicker that a

grandson had arrived. The par-

ents are Rev. and Mrs. William

M. Unzicker, missionaries at

Otaru on Okkaido Island, Japan.

The baby was born Nov. 22 and

weighed nine pounds and has

been named Steven McClain Un-

zicker.

to right: Cle Walton, Francil



Newcastle News
By Lavoy Montgomery

Mrs. Byron Gordon was a

visitor in Rochester Monday.

Mrs. Bea Johnson and

daughter spent Saturday in

Rochester.

Mrs. Helen Coplen spent Fri-

day evening in Rochester.

Mrs. L. G. Alber was a busi-

ness visitor in Rochester Friday

evening.

Clarence Griffis called on his

cousins, Mr. and

=

Mrs. Estel

(Duke) Carter of Rochester on

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Foor and

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Griffis

spent Sunday in No. Manchester

visiting in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Homer Graffis and family.

Paul Partridge has been ad-

mitted to Woodlawn Hospital at

Rochester.

Miss Alice Haines spent the

week-end in Noblesville with

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Haines

and family.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gothan

spent the week-end visiting in

Jackson, Michigan.
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Mentone Socks

Syracuse 83-59

The Mentone Bulldogs wallop-

ed the Syracuse five Wednesday

night with a resounding 83-59

score. The Bulldogs led all the

way, paced by Rex Bowser, who

collected 22 points for the home

team.

Another victory was chalked

up by the B-team as they won

a 49-30 tilt.

Mentone (83)

Bowser

Romine

Sisk

Whetstone

Feldman

Acton

Teel

Holloway
Murcia

Smith

Yarian

Totals

Spracuse (59)

Bauer

Broekers

Rensberger

Thornburg

Bushong
Pilcher

Wortinger
Wilson

Longenbaugh
Totals 2

Score By Quarters

Mentone 15 33 57 83

Syracuse 8 21 37 59

Officials: Francis, South Bend,

and L. Goshert, Warsaw.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker en-

tertained Miss June Cotey, Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Baker and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Got-

han, and Mr. and Mrs. Don

Baker family on Thanks-

giving.
Thanksgiving guests of Mrs.

Agnes Rans were Mr. and Mrs.

R Lewis and daughter

S Mr. and Mrs, Everett

m and Janet, and Mr. nd

John Bowermon.
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WHO
INVENTED

THE

TROLLEY

AND KNOW YOUR

Earmers lenaas

It’s general knowledge that our Personal Loan Depart-

ment act with speed. When the occasion arises that you

need money, come in and talk it over with us.

ANSWER
Benjamin Franklin.

DID YOU KNOW?

Steve Lewis and Tom Witt-

kamper spent the week-end at

Jchn Brown University.

Mr. and Mrs. Aca Dirck and

Mrs. Velma Shafer were

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Carey Landis and son

Wayne.
Mrs. Ethel Schaefer, and Mr.

and Mrs. Merl Gibson spent

Thanksgiving with Mrs. Schae-

fer’s .eice, Mrs. Jane Davis, at

Niles, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Haist and

family of Wabash were ‘Thanks-

giving Day guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Haist and family.

PROVO Ore’ cs

~~ SCHOO

Monday, Dec. 6: Chicken and

noodles, mashed potatoes, tossed

salad, fruit, bread, and milk.

slices, potato chips, Harvard red

beets, apple crisp, milk.

Wednesday, Dec. 8: Goulah,

cottage cheese salad, fruit, bread,

butter, and milk.

Thursday, Dec. 9: Hamburger

sandwiches, celery and carrot

sticks, green beans in mushroom

sauce, banana pudding, milk.

Friday, Dec. 10: Macroni and

cheese, tuna salad sandwiches,

cole slaw, fruit, ice cream, bread,

butter and milk.
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SOCIAL
SECURITY

INFORMATION
henna

The Elkhart Social Security

office will be open Saturday

mornings on December 4, 11 &

18 and on T
i

until 8:15 p.m. on December 9,

16 and 23 for the benefit of peo-

ple over 65 who are still working

and unable to visit the office

during regular office hours, ac-

cording to Herbert O. Bulte-

meier, district manager.

All people 65 and over must

file an application for social

security, if they have not already

done so, to establish their eligi-

bility for Medicare. Many peo-

ple who are still working have

delayed doing so.

There is a deadline of March

31, 1966 for those already over

65 to elect medical coverage

under Medicare. Bultemeier said

that His office would like to

avoid a last minute rush and

long waiting lines after the first

of the year which are likely to

develop. He hopes that the ad-

ditional Saturday and evening

hours will accomplish this.

Workers who are still earning

too much to draw monthly bene-

fits are nevertheless eligible for

Medicare. However, an applica-
tion for social security must first

be filed to establish this eligi-

bility. Their benefit amount will

be refigured later to include the

additional earnings.

Bultemeier also reminded peo-

ple over 65 who have never

contributed to the social se-

curity program that they too

must file an application to esta-

blish their eligibilty for Medi-

care.

The offce is located at 515 S.

Third Street in Elkhart.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Snaman of
ester spent T at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Den-

ton Abbey and Pam.

Island Rites Held

Funeral services were con-

ducted at the King-Reed Me-

morial Home Sunday for Harsh

Louis Island, 36, a former resi-

dent of Mentone.

Mr. Island, the son of the late

Dr. Louis and Phebe Harsh Is-

land, had been a patient at the

Veteran’s Hospital in Ft. Wayne

since 1963 with multiple scleros-

is. He was a veteran of the

Korean conflict and was a re-

gistered pharmacist.
Two sons, Louis, 11, and

David, 9, Ft. Wayne, survive.

Rev. R. P. Poland of Warsaw

officiated at the services for Mr.

Island and burial was in the

Mentone cemetery.
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Discount Prices
ON ELECTRIC

RAZORS &a TOOTHBRUSHES

Reg. Price

Deluxe, Sunbeam Shavemaster

Sunbeam Shavemaster

Deluxe LADY SUNBEAM

LS4 LADY SUNBEAM

Cordless LADY SUNBEAM

REMINGTON “66” SHAVER

REMINGTON AUTO-HOME

REMINGTON LEKTRONIC IV

LADY REMINGTON

$29.90

$26.25

$17.25

$ 9.99

$29.95

$31.50

$32.50

$38.95

$18.95

NORELCO Flip-Top SPEEDSHAVER 20

NORELCO BEAUTY SACHET

Cordless Electric
SUNBEA M TOOTHBRUSHES

Reg. $19.95 our price, $13.47

Brennan’s Drugs
Dial 267-6911 Warsew, Ind.



Hello, &#39 Trooper Don Sand,

Indiana State Police, Ligonier.
Night driving is dangerous and

our accident statistics bear this

out. Two-thirds of all fatal

smashups occur between the

hours of 2 PM and 2 AM.

Night Driving

Is Dangerous

One of the biggest hazards of

night driving is the danger posed

by over-driving your headlights.

High speed at night is an in-

vitation to accidents because you

cannot stop in time to avoid ac-

cident situations that crop up

outside your headlights range.

A good rule to follow after dark

immediately reduce your

your speed to within a range

where you can maintain positive
control and be able to stop

quickly when trouble occurs.

Headlights glare is another

nighttime problem. The law says

is to

CAR GET SLEEPY IN WINTER?

Sa

ror wide awake perfor-

mance during cold months,

drive in now for a winter

tune-up.

LEWI MOTO
EL 3-4355

Shop Now For Best Selection

Towne Hall Shoppe
(Open Friday & Saturday nights until 8 p.m.)

Waegner Orange Drink 4 for $1

214 size cans, sliced or halves

HUNT’S PEACHES

3 Ib. can

ELF PURE SHORTENING

4 cans 99c

68c

WITH THE EXTRA BAKING COMING UP

Gold Medal or Pillsbury

FLOUR 25 tb. bag $1.89

Kleenex

Christmas
Facial Tissue 4 boxes $1

2 ib. can

HERSHEY’S INSTANT COCOA 69c

SAMSONI ELECTR KNIFE

$7.99
with $5 purchase

you must dim your lights within

500 feet of approaching traffic

and 200 feet while following
other vehicles. Many drivers fail

to obey this law. In fact, some

will not dim until the approach-

ing car dims his lights. It is a

dangerous practice. In the head-

light glare it is often impossible
to see other vehicles ahead or

even someone walking along side

the road.

Failure to dim headlights can

lead to an arrest for reckless

driving.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Romine

and Mrs. Ray Linn of Mentone

attended the wedding reception

of Mr. and Mrs. William Pettit,

held at the La Maison Blanc in

Elkhart on Sunday afternoon.

rMs. Pettit was the former Karen

Linn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Linn of Elkhart, and grand-

daughter of Mrs. Ray Linn.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wise and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Kehoe spent Thanksgiving Day

with the latter’s daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. John Marozan and fam-

ily of South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Stiffler

of Burket were Saturday even-

ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Stiffler, Pat and Steve. The oc-

casion was the celebration of

Pat’s 8th birthday.

Mrs. Howard Horn spent a

few days last week visiting with

her daughter, son-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Mike Colbert, and son

David of Angola.

F.F.A. Report
We have had great coopera-

tion with our safe corn harvest

program. Our chapter has dis-

tributed 105 signs which were

put on barns or houses so that

people with one of these will

try and be

a

little bit safer pick-

ing corn. There were also stick-

ers for the machinery and cards

for the dinner table to let them

know our chapter cares.

—_F.F.A. Reporter Mike Whet-

stone
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Borden’s 2 Ib. box

COTTA CHEE
39

reeocecsecsaccsoeesesscensesseeoee

Bulk

English Walnuts

39c Ib

eeccccevecesesonceosesoooeoes:

A REAL VALUE

FLORID
TANGEL
39 DO

Emperior Grapes

2 tb 29c

eccce eccccccoccosescoooses

WE WILL FIX FRUIT

BASKETS TO FILL YOUR

REQUIREMENTS

eoceccccccoccnncoecqvesososcoqqoeet

Zestee 2% jar

Peanut Butter 998c

Talma Junior High News

JUNIOR HIGH SCIENCE

AT TALMA

Four main objectives are kept
in mind as the school year pro-

gresses: first, to give the stu-

dent a better understanding of

the materials and forces which

make up his environment; sec-

ond, to help him to adjust his

life to the rapid strides being

made in science today; third,
to give the student frist hand

experience with the scientific

methods used in solving pro-

blems; and fourth, to prepare

him for the high school science

courses that lie ahead.

We believe it is also import-
ant for a student to be allowed

to be creative and develop the

ability to express himself. In

addition, it is entirely within the

realm of possibiliy that an inte-

test may be aroused which

could develop into a career. With

these two ideas in mind, let us

think of the value of a science

fair project. The first step in

devolping a science fair project
is to choose a general area of

interest. Next, read related re-

ference material, followed by

asking questions of people with

some experience in that parti-
cular area. Then plan the pro-

ject, using not only the infor-

mation learned, but devising an

original way of presenting it at

the fair. The best kind of science

fair project would be an origi-
nal investigation organized after

the reading and questioning.
All Talma students are eligible

GIRL SCOUT

NEWS
Brownie Troop 142 enjoyed a

Thanksgiving Party during their

regular meeting time Tuesday.

Mothers providing the party in-

cluded: Mrs. Rodney  Gibble,

Chairman; Mrs. Jesse Coplen,

Mrs. Harold Coplen and Mrs.

Gene Stavedahl. At the party,
the Brownies made candy dishes

to be used on their Thanksgiving
tables. Delicious refreshments

were served by the mothers to

twenty-one Brownies and their

guests.

O FASHIO LOA

to participate in the fourth an-

nual TVSC science fair which

will be held at the Akron school

this year on March 31 and April
1. This will be followed by the

regional science fair to be held

on April 16 at Manchester Col-

lege for those who have develop-
ed exceptional projects.

@ilu
CHECK LIST

Make next Christmas merrier

for your family and friends.

Join our new Christmas Club

and save a convenient amount

regularly, so you&# have extra

cash with which to shop early

and avoid piling u bills.

FARMERS
STATE BANK

Mentone

11-24-6e

is?

BOS BU PO ROAS 59°

BEE LIVE

GRO BEE

39»

49 l

TUR
HE 43 &lt;
Cup up tray pack

FRYER

Lem
Mentone, Indiana

- TO 39¢»

39° 8

weg

ler’s Market



WHAT OTHER AR SAYIN
Anyone old enough to re-

member what happened in this

country during loony days gone

by will readily forsee the new

sales techniques which are soon

to be loosed upon the public.
Very shortly now, every pack-

age of cigarettes is going to bear

a legend warning the purchaser
that smoking the contents may

be a menace to his health. That

government intrusion into citizen

tastes and habits is almost cer-

tain to increase tobacco sales. It

is the very nature of the human

animal that this is so.

Next, we expect to see the

surveyers of alocholic beverages
putting a label something like
this on each of their bottles:

“This is firewater. It can burn

up your health happiness and

wealth. Go easy on this historical
antidote to boredom and the

blues, brother. Our government
requires that we give you this

fatherly wearning.”
Restauranteurs will have little

Printed cards at every place on

each table reading. “Our govern-
ment is concerned about your

eating habits. We are enjoyed by
HEW to warn you that good
digestion is essential to your

health, and that thorough masti-
eation of your food is secret of

good digestion. Do not wash your
food down with the fine bever-

ages you find on the menu.

Chew, chew, chew!”

And candy canufacturers will
decree, hereafter, that every box
of chocolates or other sweets

going out of the plant must bear
a label reading: “Warning! Too

much of the contents of this box

may be sickening, and certainly
fattening. In cooperation with

the government, we remind you
that sweets are not a food, but

a delicacy which you should con-

sume with caution, restraint and

appreciation for your health and

figure.”
Think what an energetic

fee merchant could do with this
new sales technique. Or an im-

porter of tea from sundry exotic

lands. Yes, manufacturers and

icod processors can have a field
day. Maybe it’s an a very subtle

way the government has of aid-

ing our domestic economy.—
Hoosier Democrat.

STAND UP, SQUARES!!!
“Square,” another of the good

old words, has gone the way of
“love” and “patriotism.”

Something to be snickered
over or outright laughed at.

It used to be that there was

no higher compliment you could

pay a man than to call him a

“square-shooter.”
The adman’s promise of a

“square deal” once was as bind-

ing as an oath on the Bible.

One of these admen, Charles
Brower, says he’s fed up with this

beat generation distorting and

corrupting our time-honored

vocabulary.
He said most of this first, but

we second the motion.

Today’s “square” is a guy who
volunteers when he doesn’t have

to.

He’s a guy who gets his kicks
from trying to do a job better
than anyone else.

He’s a boob who gets so lost
in his work he has to be remind-

ed to go home.
He hasn&#39 learned to cut cor-

ners or goof off.

This creep we call a “square”
gets aN choked up when he

hears children singing “My
Country, tis of Thee...”

He even believes in God—and

cot-

Says so—in public!
Some of. the old squares were

Nathan Hale, Patrick Henry,
George Washington, Ben Frank-

lin.

Some of the new squares are

Glenn, Grissom, Shepard, Car-

penter, Cooper and Schirra.

A square is a guy who lives
within his means whether the

Jones’ do or not, and thinks his

Uncle Sam should, too.

A square is likely to save

some of his own money for a

rainy day, rather than count on

yours.

A square gets his books out of

the library instead of the drug-
store.

He tells his son it’s more im-

portant to play fair than to win.

Imagine!
A square is a guy who reads

Scripture when nobody’s watch-
ing, prays when nobobdy’s list-
ening.

He believes in honoring fa-

ther and mother and “do unto
others” and that kind of stuff.

He thinks he knows more than

his teen-ager knows about car

freedom and curfew.

Will all. gooney-birds answer-

ing this description please stand

up. You misfits in this brave

ghosts of the past, stand up!
Stand up and be counted!
You squares...who turn the

wheels and dig the fields and

move mountains and put rivets
in our dreams.

You squares. .

human race.

-who dignify the

who hold the

in place.
Belleville,

You squares

thankless word

—From_ the

News-Democrat.
=|

Food Fads Waste Money And Threaten

Health The Nutrition Foundation Warns
Food fads waste your money

and they cam undermine your
health too. The best protection
against diet fads which can flat-

ten your purse and threaten

your health lies in eating a well-
balanced diet of ordinary foods

each day, the Nutrition Founda-
tion reports. The Foundation was

established in 1941 as a non-pro-
fit organization to support
scientific résearch and public
education in nutrition. The
Foundation’s supporting mem-

bers are companies in the food
and allied industries.

Every year ten million Ameri-
cams spend 500 million dollars

following fad diets, the Food and

Drug Admini

The news about a fad diet

spreads rapidly by word of mouth

or through magazines and news-

Paper articles. The urge to try
it seems irresistible to people

wh learn of a new fad.

The so-called “Air Force” or

“Drinking Man’s diet — which

cuts the carbohydrates you eat

to a minimum — seems to be the
lates fad. Those who follow it
shun high carbohydrate foods

such as bread, potatoes and

Spaghetti —the energy-giving
foods that make up one of the

major components of a good diet.

They eat high protein foods such

as meat and consume fat foods

like olives and avocados. Pro-

teins and fats are good foods but

they do not, along, constitute a

balanced diet, without

drate. A “low carbohydrate” diet

may mean that a
p

eats

less, but it can place a severe

load on the body’s waste-dispos-

Elegant &q Eas Company Dessert

taste. But, you will know that
Chocolate Cream Slices has hid-

den assets, too.
What are s ? First of all,

it is the Sh lesse that ean

be made ahead of time, Second-
ly, the recipe will serve

a large crowd. Its third hidden
zsset is appearance. Chocolate

am Slices is the of rec-

that looks magn.
quires little effort on

to make it look that ae
ocolate Cream Slices allow

-cu to take it easy and enjoy
our guests at the same time.

_

Chocolate Cream Slices

cup finely chopped
blanched almonds

tablespoons butter

cups sifted confectioners’

~ }eocoa

wise, or 24 pound cake
fingers (8 inches long,
3/4 inch wide and 1/2

iee thick)
éWhi; cream forra

ing, optional

about 1/2-inch apart over bot-
tom and sides of pan. Toast al-
monds in 2 tablespoons butter
over low heat until a golden
brown, stirring constantly.
Drain and cool. Sift together
sugar and cocoa. Cream butter
until soft. Continue beating;
add sugar-cocoa mixture, a

small amount at a time. Add
vanilla and eggs, one at a time;

beat well after each addition.
Fold in nuts and whipped
cream. Spread one third of

chocolat mixture over Indy fin-

gers in bottom of pan; press 2

layer of lady fingers or se

pieces into mixture; re

twice. Chill thoroughly 4 ho
or overnight. Slice and serv:
is or with additions! whir

cream. Makes 12 to 20 servi
Wrap and store leftover des.

in refrigerate&gt;.

ing m particularly the
liver and the kidneys. The low-

carbohydrate diet may cause a

temporary weight loss, but it is

a diet you cannot stick to over

a long period of time with sat-

isfaction...or even without
hazard to your health, the
Foundation warns. So weight loss

is temporary at best.
Food fads come and food fads

go. We hear of a new one
al

as soon as the last one goes out

of favor. Usually the food fad re-

quires special health foods which
are supposed to be better than
the foods sold in your local gro-
cery stores or The

so-called natural foods cost more,
but the d not furnish any bet-

eati Special foods do not stand

up under examination. People
often fall for the claims of magic
potions, no matter how absured.

Food faddists claim, further,
that ordinary foods from the

Supermarket are no good because

American farm soil is “depleted”.
That the food grown on it is in-

ferior, and that commerical pro-

cessing further destroys nutritive

values. Both notions are wrong,
the Foundation emphasizes. Mo-

dern agricultural methods and

modern food processing together
mean a food supply giving good
variety and fine nutritional

value. We have plenty of food,

too, thanks to fertilizers and =treatments.

The false notions and half-

truths spread by the food fad-
dists are usually intended to sell

something. Many fad products
will not hurt you, but they lack

the magical power to do what
the salesmen pretend they can

do. Faddists have sold bottled
sea water for as much as $3.50 a

gallon to those who were taken
in by their claims. The FDA

stopped that racket, but other
rackets keep popping up to rob

those who are not cautious.

A -b diet

of a variety of foods from each
of the four main food groups:

carbohydrates and other nu-

trients from bread and cereals:
protein from meat, fish or eggs;

ii

and from.

fruits and vegetables; and the

all-round nutrients from milk.

By eating food from each of

these four groups every day, you
consume a balanced diet.

Don’t let the food faddists fool

you. Do not let them get you off-

balance!

“There is a lot of service left
in this tire

. . .
it&# make a

dandy swing!”

CECE ALLISON, Director Scott Home Service Center
|0S

HOMEMADE COOKIES SAY

&quot;MERR CHRISTMAS’ OVERSEAS
Dear Cece: My boyfriend is in

the service and won’t he home
for Christmas. Pd like te send
him a hox of homemade
cookies. How can I pack them

so they won’t crumble?

Dear Linda: For shipping. forget
fragil butte cookies and

Questions

down on the lid to get it on.

to Mrs. Cece Allisoncomments should be addressed
as ad 20. 420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N.Y.



Ralph McFadden Announces

Candidacy For Congress

Ralph G. McFadden, a former

pastor of the Akron Brethren

Church, announced his candidacy

for the democratic nomination

for the second district congres-

sional seat which is now held by

incumbent Charles Halleck, a

republican. The anouncement

was made Monday at a luncheon

in Lafayette.

McFadden, 32, is now minis-

fer Christmas

Giving

NYTIMES

LE

ACCEN

STOP and SHOP

WRERE PRICES ARE LOWER-
SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi west on U.K 30

Warsaw 267-8496

SESSSOCOSE

ter of the Lafayette Church of

the Brethren. He lives in La-

fayette with his wife Barbara

and their two children, Joel, 6,

and Jil, 4. He was active in

civic affairs while at Akron and

helped organize a theatre group.

He has continued his interest in

civic work simce moving to La-

fayette and is the first chair-

man of the Greater Lafayette

Human Relations Council, a

board meimber of the Family
Service Agency, and was active

ir initiating a counseling ser-

vice for teemagers held in de-

tention at the Tippecanoe County

Jail. He is also active in the

Harrison Trails Boy Scout Coun-

cil and the Lafayette Ministerial

Association.

McFadden is a native of Ohio

and graduate form Elgin High

School in Elgin, Tl. He obtained

an AB. from Manchester Col-

lege and attended Christian

Theological Seminary im Indiana-

polis and received a B. Di, cum

laude, from Bethany Theological

Seminary im Oak

_

Brooks,, WM.

He was ordained ‘a a minister

in 1958 and as an Elder in the

church in 1963. He is presently
writing a book for Senior High
Youth Curriculum for the Church

of the Brethren.

In announcing his candidacy,

McFadden expressed concern for

the growth of the second district,

both ecomomically and educa-

tionally, citing remarks made to

him by people who feel the dis-

trict must move ahead im areas

of interstate highway conmstruc—

tion, development of water re-

sources, recreational facilities,

business and industrial develop-

ment, mental health centers,

and programs to deal with the

rroblems of the young and the

aged.

Reward Offered

Mrs. Lrma Zolman, R. R. 1,

Claypool, owner of Irma’s Beauty

hop which is located at Bea-

ver Dam Lake, has announced

she will give a large reward for

the safe return of her som’s dog,

Reich.

Reich is a large Dobermaa

Pinscer and looks much like 2

greyhound. He has sleek rusty

brown hair amd has one ear that

stands up and ome that flops.

The dog is 2 years old and has

been with the Zolmams since he

was 12 weeks old, having »een

one of Jam Zobmans graduation
presents.

Jan Zobman, now a Marine,

always writes to his family by

beginning his letters “Dear

Mother and Reich”, and the love

was a mutual thing. Jan was re-

cently home om a 3-day leave

and Reich has been homestichk

getting his slippers ready for him

and then lying on them, waiting

for Jan to come.

He was let out as usual Sun-

day evening but has mot yet re-

turned. Mrs. Zobman of course

misses him greatly and has writ-

tem Jam of his disappearance.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Funnell

of Mentone and Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Enyart of Lafayette spent
the week-end in Memphis,

Tenn. where they visited Wayne

Funnell who will soon be trans-

ferred to Jacksonville, Fla. He is

in the Marines.

News Of The

Beaver Dam Vicinity
Dirs. Worden Perry, 893-5280

Mr. and Mrs. Don Whitten-

Walters

trotters ball game at the Fort

Wayne Coliseum, Sunday even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dail Barber,
Butch and Buni entertained on

Thanksgiving day, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilbur Cochran, Mr. and Mrs.

Jchn Eruin of Burket, Mr. and

rs. Kent Parks, Lona and Ken

of Claypool and Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Eruin, Craig and Ranai of

Warsaw.

Dail Barber has gone to Jef-

ferson, Iowa on  busimess and

will go on to Rochester, Minn.

for a check up at the Mayo
Clinic.

Mrs. Kathryn McMann ieft

Wedmesday evening to spend the

holiday with her daughter and

family, Mr. and Mrs. David De-

Ford and sons of Fountaimtown,
also her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Marlan of Indianapolis.
Mrs. Barbara Neer of Syracuse

was a Tuesday dimner guests of

Mrs. Esther Perry.

~
and Mrs. Harold Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smatey,
Chris amd Laurie and Mr. and

Mrs. Gearld Smalley and chil-

dren were Saturday evening

supper guests of Mr. amd Mrs.

Don Smaliey.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick at-

tended a family birthday dimmer

for his mother, Mrs. Louise

Swick at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Leo Anglin on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Butts,

Peggy amd Nancy and Mr. and}

Mrs. Don Butts and family were
|

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Butts.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brown

and som, Mr. and Mrs. Phil

Bucher and son, Paul Bucher of

Anderson,

Bucher and Cindy, Mr. and Mrs.

Kermit

and Mrs. Ronald Malott of North
|

Manchester spent Thanksgiving |

day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Buch- |

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Inmen and

®

te

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck |

Leininger, Steve and
Danny of Fort Wayne and Mr.

family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Ihnen and Mike, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Enyeart and family, Mr.

Local Girls ‘To Take

Girls im the Akron and,
Mentone schools will be among

raore than a half million others

in 15,000 of the natiom’s public,

private and parachial high
school who have enrolled in the

1866 Betty Crocker Search for

the American Homemaker of To-

morrow taking the 50-minute

knowledge and attitude exami-

nation on Tuesday, December 7.

Awards ranging from pins for

each school winner to $110,000 in

scholarships for state amd na-

tional winners will be at stake.

Local school winners will have

their examination papers enter-

ed in state competition.

The contest was launched by|:
General Mills, Inc. and is on the

approved list of natiomal contests

and activities of the National As-

and Mrs. Jim Hill, Mr. and Mrs.

Thanksgiving supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Worden Perry. The

Don Herendeens of Lafayette
were week-end guests of the

Perrys.
.

Homemaker Test

principals. The examina’ tion,

which seeks to emphasize the

importance of homemaking as a

career, is prepared scored and

judged by Science Research As-

sociates of Chicago.

Mentone News
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FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Brandied Butter Fruit Cakes

Chock Full of Nuts &a Fruits.

OW

CASH

CHARGE or

LAY -A- WAY

to your EXACT measurement . .-

Pay ON our low fabricpric fos

of inc actually used
precise
drapein your

Expert workmanship, perfect fit . . . quaranteed

Cheese from the area&# largest selection of fine

decerater fabrics . . . many new FALL -arrivals . . -

CnrOxe 250 = and sam Cities 3 Ves

PN HIRSC & CO
806 Main



production for the year under Local Mailings by Dec. 24 DID YOU KNOW?

official Dairy Herd Improve- The use of first class mail for

mnent tests according to Donald| greeting cards is encouraged in Herbert Ballenger of Roch-})

E. Frantz, County Extension A- that greeting cards prepaid at the ester, who recently sold his Phil-

Livestock Winners

Are Named

Award winners have been

named for two Kosciusko County

livestock programs according to

Donald E. Frantz, County Ex-

bert Bishop and family of Lees-

burg. Dennie Conley of Claypool,

Devon Davis and family of Mil-

ford, Holly Langohr of Pierce-

ton and also Bill and Kit Lan-

gohr of Pierceton. Silver awards.

gent.
Howard Metzger and Sons,

Claypool, Cartton Beer of Mil-

ford and Sherman Deaton and

Eldon Watkins of Syracuse were

named gold award winners by

the state association. Francis E.

Weldman of Leesburg and Har-

old Wilson of Milford won silver

awards and L. B. McDonald and

Lester Mort and son of Pierce-

ton will receive bronze awards.

All cows im the herd must meet

minimum standards of produc-

tion of quality as award win-

permit identity in case of dam-

age or loss of the outside ad-

dress. The attention of mailers

letter rate may be sealed and lips 66 station which was located

at the intersection of state roads

|

Memtone
14 and 25, has accepted a po-| Wedmesday, December 1, 1965

Savin from

$10 te $100 eee

is also called to the fact that par-

went to Buni Rae Barber and| ners. cels may be marked “DO NOT

Sharon Harrold of Akron and to Charles Smoker of Leesburg is as

Scott Langohr. J. Bernard Ro-} supervisior of DHIA. €sting
ores UNTS CHRISTMAS

berts of Syracuse was a bronze Su eosriuske Counjr and Loren
|2™ say contai written mas-

award winner. Cumberland, Beaver Dam, ig

|

Sag providiing they are endors~

Latimer and son of Mentone|chairmam of the county associa-
ed “Letter Enclosed”; the postage

was a gold medal award winner Ceeeeeith nar over 1000 cows on
[DUES paid for the letter on the

im the sheep project and Rich-| testing, programs.
OUTSIDE OF THE PARCEL.

ard Wilfiamson and family

Christmas Mailingearned silver awards.

Schedule portunity for everyome to advise

All livestock im Gold Medal

project must qualify by meet-

ing weight for age standards and

awards are based on show ring} In order to assure delivery by

|

their once-a-year correspondents.

records.
of their correct address and ZIP

CODE NUMBER.

The Mentone Zip Code num-

ber is 46539.

‘Wen gat hig eavings on Knipes Portable Heatera!

q_ Bune

bn

he “Beane Dege” cond vou mesentt mented

‘We&# remove the seal and verify th amount of your

Awards will be presented to

seven Kosciusko County dairy-

men at the 76th Indiana State

Dairy Association meeting at Distant States by Dec. 10

Purdue on December 6. The} Indiana &a Nearby States by

certificates are based upon herd! Dec. 1T

The Akron Zip Code number

is 46910.

RCA Whirlpool
CLEARANCE SALE

We Are Overstocked On Appliances

Our Loss Is Your Gain Buy Now And

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE



we
Rainbow Initiates

Five Members
At a called meeting November

29th. Akron Rainbow Assembly
initiated Susan Sittler, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sittler;

Susan Thompson, daughter af

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Thompson;
Janet Moore, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Moore all of

Silver Lake. Pamela Craig,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

Craig of Mentone and Nedra

Wise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Lonus Wise of Akron.

Those who pro-temed were

Joyce Maby, Chaplain; Debra

Hiers, Choir Director; Sue John-

son, Confidential Observer;

Pamela Moore, Love; Janet

Sheetz, Religion; Jennifer Gast,

Nature; Diana Stafford, Imort-

ality; and Priscilla Mitchell,

Fidelity.

Following the closing, refresh-

ments of punch and sandwiches

were served in the dining room

by Jennifer Hackworth, Judy

Teeter, Marilyn Smith, Pamela

Moore, and Mama Stephen

Big Sisters for the new mem

bers are Jennifer Hackworth for

Susan Sittler; Melody Ballenger

for Janet Moore; Judy Teeter

for Susan Thompson; Christine

Wise for Nedra Wise and Angela

Riley for Pamela Craig.

Those who took care of the

Assembly room were Charla

Gast, Marjorie Kendall, Marna

Stephen and Linda Beigh.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Dale Nellans underwent eye

surgery at the St. Joseph Hospi-

tal in South Bend Saturday. He

is recovering satisfactorily and

expects to be back home Thurs-

day or Friday.

Mentone News
Wednesda: December 1, 1965
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FOR

KNAPP SHOES

Contact

LOREN TRIDLE

Mentone

EL 3-4225

or

EL 3-4185

Odds And Ends
by Ann Sheets

‘Twas the night

Thanksgiving and all

the house could be heard the

merry noise of Mama Sheetz and

her two little boys.
Mama was in the kitchen sort-

ing out the groceries and then

she was in the bedroom with

Todd, still bedfast with a bro-

ken leg, and then she was chas-

ing Doug, the fastest moving

wheeler and dealer east of the

Mississippi. Back to the kitchen

to put away more food -all the

goodies were there, mashmal-

lows and corn syrup -light and

dark, sweet potatoes (ugh) and

a duck and ham, celery, fruit,

the fixings for good holiday eat-

ing. “Doug, don’t eat the pud-

ding. Wait ‘till it’s cooked! Not

that either. Can’t you leave any-

thing alone? Did you feed the

date pudding to the DOG? Sit

there on a chair.”

Like a witch on a broom she

flits to the bedroom, now crank

the bed up and now crank it

down. A drink please. Tune in

TV. Can I have the radio on?

Get my books, please. (Oh, that

magic word!)

before

Whish to the kitchen and grab
the food and stuff it in the cran-

nies of that little refrigerator,
the 7 ft. one that was just right
for two and just miserable for

four. Why aren’t there more

cupboards? Why is everything so

crowded. “Doug, why did you

get down from that chair. Who

bit the butter? If you’re hungry
eat this candy but sit on the

rug!” Off to put away more food

and something zooms by. It’s

Doug chasing a piece of candy

rolling like a bug. Like a boy
after a bug, he stomps on it and

grinds it round and round, right

on the clean floor. Whish, back

on the rug, no more candy and a

rueful face. What a mean moth-

er!

Back to the bedroom. Two

more drinks. Adjust the bed.

Empty the bedpan before Doug

dumps the crayons in it and back

to the kitchen to grab the knife

and orange from a hungry little

boy. Plop in the high chair with

you while I get some chili for

supper. And wouldn’t you know

it-$40 worth of groceries and

woceccccoeoqooqeqeees |

we&#39;r out of chili powder?

COOPERS CORNER

Back to the bedroom and back

to the kitchen, around and a-

round she goes and where she&#3

stop will be still on her feet to

rum another mile for the day’s
a long way from ended. The food

is all stashed safely away to a-

wait cooking another day. The

chili (with a dash of red hot

sauce) bubbles safely away and

Doug is re-diapered and happy
and it’s almost quiet. What is

that unearthly din? The TV with

a program not fit for 7 year old

eyes just as the seven year old

yells, “Hey, Mom, come here.”

Off to turn off TV and hear the

boy out, he brings her up short

with, “I’m going to write a book!

It’s going to be a modern one

too! None of that kid stuff.” My

gosh, I think, how long did he

watch that program and he in-

terrupts my thoughts with, “A

good book too. All about jets”
Whew! What a relief!

And later that night as quiet

and peace descend over the

house, Doug had kissed me slop-

edly and discussed his book, and

A growing business is a great

or we will go backward. We must

forge ahead, or we will net grow.

We are determined to grow. and forge ahead so

tomers the latest in merchandise. the highest im quality and lewer

Leren has begun his second pot
of coffee and his fourth stack

of newspapers, then I sit down

and seeing an old picture I look

in the mirror. Only 17 then and

look at me now! The lights hits

one side of my hair with a sil-

very light that wasn’t there then

but on really looking close

there’s not a bit of difference. I

haven’t aged a bit. I only look

tireder.

SIX “COMMANDMENTS” OF

GOOD DRIVING

1. I shall not exceed safety speed
limits or violate speed laws.

2. I shall not follow other motor-

ists too closely.
3 I shall not pass on curves,

hills or where the view is

obstructed.

4. shall not

fatigued.
5. I shall dim my lights when

other cars approach at night
6. I shall observe and obey high:

way signs.

—From the Indiana Traffie

Safety Foundation. The Meth-

edist Story.

drive if drowsy or

NORTHE INDIAN CO- ASS

HARDWA DEPARTME

Saturday Dec. 4, 10% Day
asset to amy community. We canmet stand still,

not go backward er we will be gone. We must

On Saturday, December 4, we will unveil a com-

plete new line of merchandise.

We now haveon display: UNIVERSAL Waste

King Appliances, dishwashers, freezers, washer

and dryers, T. V. sets, radios, water heaters and

complete bathroom outfits.

that we can offer our cus-

Spradling~Services
Held

A former resident of the Bea-

ver Dam community, Reason M.

Sprading, 84, died Friday in the

VA hospital at Long Beach,

Calif. He moved there from

Muncie a year ago. He moved

from Beaver Dam in 1951.

He is survived by a daughter,

Friday Thru Sunday

Mat. Sat. Sun. 1:30

prices.

Tis week we want again to tell you about some of our mer-

chandise. Berkshire Hosiery Company is making a seamless nylon

stocking with a chemise top, that is just right for fashion’s shorter

skirts, it has 2% inches more sheer leg area, $1.50 a pair.

We are stocking red and white nylon net. It is 72” wide

and very useful in making Christmas gifts and decorating 39¢

yard.

We have a nice selection of colorful winter cemetery wreaths

and sprays $2.50 to $3.50.

LOCAL FINANCE AVAILABLE

We also are proud to announce we have a full line of Homelite chain saws.

Ask for a demonstration.

We will have factory trained men to answer all your questions.

Shop early for Christmas as our gift selection is still complete.

Just new in our store is matching Orlon sweater and knee-

hi sock set, white with embroidered trim, in girl sizes 7-14. It

is just the gift to please that young miss. $7.98 set. SPECI ON DA ONL SATURDA DEC. 4

0% Discount
ON ALL CASH PURCH IN OUR

HARDWARE DEPARTMEN

New shipment of terry tea towels, very absorbent in gay

Christmas and kitchen prints or reversible jacquard patterns, some

with co-ordinated dish cloths and hot pads-49¢ to 89¢.

Just arrived lithographed pantryware. Includes double and

triple food carriers $2.99 and $3.99. Round and square cannister

sets $1.99 and $3.99. Triple towel holder $2.99. Waste basket $1.49

and bread box $3.99.

We have an extra fine quality ladies stretch slack of Chem-

strand nylon. It has greater strength, quicker recovery to shape,

less pilling, in basic winter colors, also available by special order

in numerous high fashion colors. $12.98.

Beginning Friday, Dec. 3rd, our store will be open, for

your convenience, every week day 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. until

Christmas. -
Marjorie Cooper

Refreshments will served all day.

Come in and see our many new displays and visit with your friends.



A Hungarian refiigee spoke

five languages fluently, includ-

ing classical Greek and Latin.

But he frequently had to apolo-

gize for his English. “I’m afraid,”

he explained, “that I speak an

accent without a trace of Eng-

lish.” Catholic Digest.

ON DISPLAY

Now!

Stop in and see

Personalized
Christmas Cards by

ASTERPIECE
Top quality.Tee? design, bu
and: luxury

Cand everst
between)

.

That&#3 why youll find

it saves lume and elect

to leat through

Masterpic: Virmis

first, SLOP Lis SUON!

distinctive
Dtig val

Mentone News

“I learned a lot in cooking
school, today! Jan Finch is

getting married... Al what&#3
his-name is in jail...&quo

ee

With The Sick

Todd Sheetz remains bedfast

at his home where he is recup-

eraing from a broken leg sus-

tained October 4. As of today

(Thursday) he reported only 5

we-ks and 5 days until he has

X-rays taken to determine if the

cast can be removed. He is being

tutored by Mrs. Neil McKinney.

Zz
2

men, &a

Saturday.

Peroeccecooosoocosooososoo

HEL WANTE
|

BOTH SHIFTS

‘These are permanent positions. Please apply in person

from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 am. to 12 neon oR

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

labor, pr

PERFECT FOR CHRISTMAS

The Big Value Pocket Size

ELGIN PORTABLE

10 transistors, Oversize Speaker, only

$17.95 at

FOLEY JEWELE
Rochester, Ind.

CARAVELLE’
is made like an

expensive watch.

‘That&#

and

CARAV ELLE’ onision ot suteve

Akron Jewelr
ewtaterproof when case, crown and crystal are Intact.

Olive Bethel News
Helen Cox, 893-5852

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Roland Lukens and

Lincoln and called on

=

Mrs.

Marie Dawson Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cox and

sons of Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

McKenzie and family of Clay-

pool, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ke-by,
Barbie and Susan and Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Kratzer and Bryan all

of Kokomo, Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Cox and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Claxton and family and

Norman Burns of Connersville

were Thanksgiving Day guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grist of

North Manchester spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Coplen,

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Green of

Rochester spent Tuesday with

Mr. and Mrs. Orville J. Nickles.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bacon

visited Mr. Elmer Gephart at

the Lutheran Hospital in Fort

Wayne, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zimmer-

man were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhn.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parker of

Ft. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Smiley, Milford, I), Mr. and

Mrs. Lawson Brunton of Mor-

rocco, Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Smiley and four children of

Columbia City were Thanksgiv-

ing Day dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Safford and

Lowell.

Mrs, Koy Ooley of Bourbon

was a Thanksgiving dinner

guests of her granddaughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Cox and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coplen

spent Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Coplen and

daughters of Silver Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kindig
and sons of Wabash and Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Kindig and Marla Jane

were Thanksgiving Day dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Kindig.

Mrs. Marshall Allman

=

came

from West Lafayette to attend

the funeral of her cousin, Edith

Miller, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

and David were Thanksgiving

Day dinner guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Lukens and sons of

Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Leininger
and daughter of Rochester and

Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger

Fill in and mail today. Deadline

and family had their Thanks-

giving dinner Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Omer

Leininger.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen were Monday evening

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ted Rose, Mark, Connie and

Karen of Claypool.
Mr. and Mrs. Colfax Rhoades

and Grace and Ola Shively spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr.. and

Mrs. Forest Miller of Etna

Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coplen
and daughters of Silver Lake

spent Wednesday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coplen.
Miss Margaret DuBois of

South Bend returned home

Wednesday after a two-week

visit with her aunt and uncle,

Mr. and Mrs. Orville J. Nickles.

Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger
were guests Saturday evening

at the H.A.N.S. House at South

Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhn

were Thanksgiving Day dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Devon

Swick of Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ooley

and Leroy of Bourbon were

Monday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox and

family.

Lowell Safford of Fort Wayne

spent the Thanksgiving Day

Holiday with his parents, Mr.

an@ Mrs. Walter Safford.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hatfield
and Joyce and Blanche Wells

were guests Sunday at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hatfield,

Ricky and Ryan of Etna Green

for a carry-in dinner in honor

of the birthday of Bill Hatfield.

Cindy Sue Basham of Mish-

awaka spent the Thanksgiving
Holiday with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coplen
spent Thanksgiving Day with

lawn Hospital Wednesday even-

ing.

Neighbors Pick Corn

Friends and neighbors of Larry
Sheetz picked 42 acres of corn

for him last Wednesday while he

was undergoing tests at the

Cleveland Clinic.

Eight corn pickers were fur-

nished by John Rhoades, Ned

Smith, Lloyd Craig, Leonard

Beigh, Paul Kindig, George

Sheetz, Floyd Cox, and Howard

Kerr.

Others who assisted and fur-

nished other equipment were

Rev. Carl Overholser, Marion

Leininger, Loren Sheetz, Lynn
Smith, Charles Ellison, James

Ellison, Leon Sheetz, Gaston

Coplen, Orville Nickles, Charles

White, Gerald Kindig Byron

Kindig. Marvin Heltzel, Lee

Marsh, John Gerig, Omar Lein-

inger, Dale Felts, David Lein-

inger and Byron WVanDoren.

A noon meal was prepared
and served at the Olive Bethel

Church of God by Mrs. Byron

Kindig. Mrs. Paul Kindig, Mrs.

George Sheetz, Mrs. John Gerig,

Mrs. Lee Marsh, Mrs. Frank

Greer, Mrs. Carl Overholser,

Mrs. Charles White, Miss Helen

Cox, Miss Anna White, and

Mrs. Marion Leininger.

Mate haen Osta

NEW MOBILE HOMES

Only $195.00 down, lowest prices
in Indiana.

LAKELAN MOBIL HOM
4 mi. north of Warsaw on Rd@ 15. Open 7 days a week.

Ph. 269-1426

for each issue is Tuesday evening preceeding date to appear.

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

AKRON NEWS

Akron, Indiana Mentone, Indiana

Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

O AKRON NEWS

Please publish my ............

eMclose $.......ccccrecceneee

[ MENTONE NEWS (] SOTH PAPERS

word ad for ........... times starting With 0.
issue.

RATES: 25 word or less classified ad 75¢ for one insertion. Additional insertation @ 50c. Add

per week if ad is to appear in both papers. Sc per word will be charged for ads exceeding

words.

50c

2s

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THI ORDER.



News

Tippecanoe
Of The

Community
by Amelia Vernette

Mrs. Herman’ Fanning, Miss

Nancy Fanning, and Mr. and

Mrs. Ross Trump and sons at-

tended a band concert of Van

Cilburn at Wabash on Wednes-

day evening. Nancy returned

home with her mother to spend
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shively and

Brenda and Mark of Purdue are

spending Thanksgiving vacation

with the Russell Shively and

Earl Davis families.

Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

James Winenger and sons were

Mr. and Mrs. Don Davenport of

Plymouth and Jack Newcomb of

Rochester.

The Young People Class of the

Walnut Church of the Brethren

spent Saturday evening at the

Marshall Co. Home where they

gave a program and gave each

person a bag of fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fanning
and Loretta and Nancy and

Mrs. Clara Fanning were

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Mark Miller of Silver Lake.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Montel of Silver Lake

and Wm. Grossnickel of No.

Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Town

and family of Toledo, Ohio ar-

rived Wednesday to spend the

holiday week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Coplen and daughters
and other area relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sinclair

and Mrs. Barbara Vaughn were

Thanksgiving dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sinclair of

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Garland

have had as guests Mr. and Mrs.

John Bryan of Culver, Mr. and

FOR SALE
JUST ARRIVED!

Bed pillows, blankets, throw rug3
and bedspreads. Large selection.

Lay-a-away now for Christmas.

FOR SALE NEW!

24&q utility cabinets (white)
40°& china cabinet with sliding
class doors only $59.95 and_ 36&q
metal wardrobes (belge) $24.95.

JUST ARRIVED!

Sidewalks bikes and_ trycicles.
selection to choose from.

MATTRESS SPECIAL!
Nationally advertised mattress and
box spring sets. Reg $139. 0 set.
Sale price only $99.00 set.

CARPET SPECIAL!
Dupoint 501 carpet reg. 9.95 sa. yd.

Now only §7.95 sa. yd. 12 colors
to choose from.

PAINT SALE!
Washable interior latex wall paint.

se 2 minutes, clean brush

er. ite only
$3.99 gal. 1100
from,

$18.95,

Nice

3 4 Oe. Colors
colors to choose

FOR SALE!

Large selection of famous paintings.
24 x 40 size $19.00 ea., 24 x 47 size
24.00 Would make beautifu Christ-
mas gifts. Also religious pictures.

JUST ARRIVED!
Complete line of Hoover household

appliances. Toasters, electric f

s, steam and dry irons, electric

hair dryers, electric shoe
Polishers, UBholer shampoo kits,

can openers and coffee oo Au
priced to fit you bude

Smith’s Hom
Furnishings

893-5615

Mrs. Joe Clingenpeel and chil-

caren of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Gary Kinsey. Beth Clingenpeel
spent Thursday night with the

Garlands.

Recent guests of Mrs. Laura

Baer were Mr. and Mrs. Hodge
McNeeley and daughters of Ft.

Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Markley and children of

Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Keene and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mori-

arty and family had Thanks-

giving dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Weimer and family at

Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Morgan
of Ft. Wayne and Mrs. Dottie

Rohrer of Mentone were recent

supper guests of Mrs. Fostie Sill.

Mrs. Flossie Coplen spent
several days with Mr. and Mrs.

John Coplen of Plymouth and

they were dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Cockrell at Ply-
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reichard of

So. Bend brought Mrs. Carrie

Cowen home and spent Thanks-

giving with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Severns,
who now make their home at

the Merry Manor Nursing Home,

spent Thanksgiving with their

son, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Severns at Ft. Wayne.
Miss Margie Richardson spent

Thanksgiving week-end with

friends in Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shaffer

of R. R. Bourbon and Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Overmyer of Rich-

land Center were Thanksgiving
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Myron Overmyer and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kreft

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

McIntire and Jane, Mr. and

Mrs. Darrel McIntire and sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren McIntire

cf Tippecanoe were Thanksgiv-

ing dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Tom and family at

Osceola.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith

and sons of Mentone and Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Korthal of Ft.

Wayne were Thanksgiving din-

ner guests of Mrs. Floy Kor-

thal.

Recent guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Enos Methney were Mr.

and Mrs. Jan Methney, Shelly

and Kelly of Columbus, Mr. and

Mrs. Truman Nifong and grand-
daughter Kathy of Etna Green.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Whetstone

were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Whetstone of Akron, Mr. and

Mrs. Danny Whetstone and

Becky of Rochester, Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Eiser and family of

Tinley Park, Ill. and Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Wood and son of Tip-

pecance. Other afternoon guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shonk

and family.
Thanksgiving guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Cooper were Mr.

and Mrs. Robt. Smith and Sara

or not.

WANTED:

Pictures of the early days in Mentone. We are pre-

paring material for our 75th aniversary. We would like

pictures of people, places and events which have occured.

All pictures will be returned whether used im our material

FARMERS STATE BANK
Mentone, Indiana

11-24-4c

© 9000000000000000000000000000000000

Jo of Mentone, Walter Wood of

Tippecanoe, Mrs. Loreva Caanan

and Mrs. Opal Wiltfong of Ply-
mouth. Recently the Robt.

Smiths and the Coopers cele-

brated Mrs. Cooper&#3 birthday at

Loziers in Mentone.

Mrs. Faye Robinson had

Thanksgiving dinner with her

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Norman

DeMont, at Argos.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mullins en-

tertained Thursday with a com-

bined ‘Thanksgiving and pre-

Christmas dinner. The home was

decorated as for Christmas com-

plete with tree trimmings and

gift exchange. Guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Gerald Leffert and

family of Arogs, Mr. and Mrs.

John Mullins and family of Etna

Green, Mr. and Mrs. Engene
Westafer and family of Bour-

bon, Mr. and Mrs. Barry Wei-

rick and daughters of Mentone,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Weirick

and sons of Tippecanoe, Mr. and

Mrs. John Robinson and daugh-
ters of So. Bend. The Robinsons

spent the week-end. Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Mullins left the first

of the week for Florida to spend
the winter.

Activities for Mr. and Mrs.

James Winenger and sons for the

holiday week included a birth-

day surprise party for her moth-

er, Mrs. Lloyd Hoover. Present

were Mr. and Mrs. Don Daven-

port of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Weaver and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Alvin Newcomb and

family of Rochester, Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Winengers and

James Winengers were Thanks-

giving guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Hoover. Rick and Jim Weaver

spent part of the week-end and

were joined by sister Dana on

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Zolman

and Max spent the week-end

with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Racker

at Indianapolis. Jackie Warren

stayed with Helen and Kathy
Zolman for the week-end.

Miss Doris Cole of Mishawaka,

Ralph Jones of Elkhart, Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Cole and Mrs. Fostie

Sill were Thanksgiving dinner

guests of Mrs. Dotie Rohrer at

Mentone.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Senff were Mr.

and Mrs. Elson Weaver and chil-

dren of Lapax, Mrs. David Mill-

er and children of Tyner and

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Senff and

children of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Johnson and

family had as Thanksgiving din-

ner guests Mr. and Mrs. Sylvest-

er Hicks and daughter Sharon

of So. Bend. Dean Favorite of

Wabash brough his son Friday
for the day and Sunday guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Humes

ot near Chicago.
Mrs. Ora Fore of Elkhart spent

a week with Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Urschel.

Mr .and Mrs. Wm. Walters,

Mrs. Fostie Sill and Mrs. Dottie

Rohrer attended the 50th an-

niversary celebration of Mr. and

Mrs. Wm Marks Sunday in Ft.

Wayne.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Adam Sarber were Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Senff whose

son Lecn is home on leave from

Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. Other

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Culy and children of Hagers-
town.

DID YOU KNOW?

Miss Bede Weirick and Miss

Pat Breading spent Thanksgiving

Day with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Weirick.

Mina Menser Weds David Jones

Miss Mina Menser became the

bride of David Allen Jones No-

vember 20 in the Tippecanoe
Community Church. The bride’s

uncle Rev. Paul H. Smith of

Cedarburg, Wisc. performed the

double ring ceremony at an altar

banked with palms, white pom

poms and candelabra. Wedding
music was provided by Mrs.

Jonathan Marshall, organist, and

Mrs. Harold Swihart, soloist.

Numbers selected were “At

Dawning”, “Indian Love Call”,
and “The Lord’s Prayer..”

Parents of the couple are Mr.

and Mrs. Robt. Menser of Tip-
pecanoe and Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

ward Jones of Bremen.

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride chose a street

length dress of pink wool and a

headpiece of satin with a tiny
veil. She carried a crescent ar-

rangement of white carnations

tied in pink with white daisy

pom poms on a white satin

Bible.

Miss Diana Anderson was the

maid of honor wearing a dress

of winter brocade with a green
velvet hat. She carried a colonial

bouquet of pink carnations.

Douglas Jones of Bremen was

the best man and ushers were

Wayne Sitler of Bremen and

Roger Moriarty of Tippecanoe.

A reception for 80 guests was

held following the wedding and

guests were served from a pink
trimmed table centered with a

3-tier wedding cake. Assisting
were Julia Moriarty of Tippe-
canoe and Sally Byer of Bour-

bon. Mrs. Dean Jones of Bre-

men held the guest book.

The couple spent their honey-

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Horn and

Vicki spent the Thanksgiving
week+end with their son and

family Petty Officer 2nd Class

Freddie Horn in Millington,
Tenn. They returned Saturday

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Addle-

man, Mare and Dan, and Miss

Donna Yoder of Milford spent

Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.

moon in the Smokey Mountains.

Mrs. Jones is a graduate of Tip-
pecanoe High School and the

Vogue Beauty College In So.

Bend. She is the owner and

operator of Mina’s Kut and Kurl

in Tippecanoe. Her husband is

a graduate of Bremen High
School and is a heavy equip-
ment operator in Bremen.

Plan Christmas

Happiness Now!

$1.00
Holds Any

BULOVA

‘Til Christmas

Te “Or READING LADY “A’

youthful took Rerfect fos every
wey owe ot whit

AWE
Rochester, Ind.

“When something happy happens —

it’s Bulova Watch Time”

Prices plus tax

Don Redd and son Don in Lima,

Ohio.

Burket
Volunteer Fire Department

CARRY OUT

FIS FR
AT

Burket Fire Department Building

CHAMBERLI PRODUC
GRO

-- But --

We Need Help T GRO
50 PEOPLE NEEDED

LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK FOR WOMEN.

APPLY 8 AM. To 4:30 P.M.

Saturday, December 4

Food Sale by Palestine W.S.C.S.

Bring your own containers



Mentone, Indiana

Ermil Norman, Minister

BUNDAY.
Bible Study 9:30

ni
10.30

Vorsh:
7:30

THURSDAY
Study

8:00

are invited to listen

sermon presented each

day morning 8:45 AL

channel 28.
A rdial_ invitation

and
is extended

study worship with
A

co

to all to

as.
a

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Robert Benton, Pastor

S Supt.Rev.
Dale Grossman, S. S-

Services
Sunday School

Worship Hour

Youthmeet
‘ i:

FBvening Service
7:30 p.m.

Service
7:30 p.m.

——_—

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Talma Methodist Church

Worship Service

Bible Study Thur

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Howard Addieman,

BUNDsible

Pastor

9:39 a.m

Cle all ages, Including &

eursery for babies.

Morning Worship

Training Union :

Evening Worship 7:80 p.m.

Informal Gospel and Song Service.

THURSDAY
Bible Study &a Prayer

Service
7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are Invited to these Services.

—_—__—_—__——_

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

sean Baker, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:30

“ach for the other and

poth for

Mornvngs, Worship

Youth Fellowship
All Teenag

Evening Bible Hour

Thur-days—The church&#39 _most

portant meeting, Bible Study

prayer. 7: pm

All are welcome at these services,

am

10:30 8m.

6:30 p.m.

ers
7:30 .p.m.

im-
and

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH
Gene Cytmer, Pastor

Pfeiffer, S.8. Supt.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

6:15 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Worship Service

BYF
Evening Worship

THURSDAY
rayer Meeting &

7:30 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME

Bible Study

METHODIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

Jim Whetstone, S$. S. Supt.

SUNDAY
Worship Service

Sunday School

Jr High M.¥-S.
Senior M.Y.F.

THURSDAY\DA’

Choir Practice 1:30 p.m.

Women&#39; Society of Christian Ser-

vice, 3rd Thursday 8:00 p.m.

Official Board, 4th Wed 7:80

9:30
10:30

7:00
7:30

am.

am.

p.m.
pm

Rev.

SURKET
Vernon Meredith, Supt.

School

Paul Garner, Pastor

9:30
10:30 a.m.

a

Jay Swick, Supt.

Worship Service 330 am.

Bunday School 10:10 a.m.

YTarer Beaver Y. F.—second Sunday

night in each month.

THURSDAY
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

‘CHURC

ihe

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar M. Baker, Teacher

tUESDAY
Bible Class

nm county road 1008,

west of .
a

Se

ETNA GREEN

E.U.B. CHURCH
Richard A. Austin, Pastor

Bram Miner Leader

Fred Hoffer, Church Scho% Supt.

Worship Service
:3 am.

Church) School

ursday
Saturday

20. p.m.
We cordinally invite each of you

to worship and study with us,

_

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

‘one mile north of Palestine on State

Road 36.

Rev. Eugene A Frye
SUNDAY,

Bible School 9:30

Morning Worship 10:30

Evening Worship 7:00

\ hearty welcome awaits you.

STONEY POINT

sunday School
Worship

1

Every @ther Sunday)

OLIVE BETHEL

Cart Overholser,Rev
Pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School

General_ Service
Youth Fellowship
General Service

‘Thursday Prayer Service 2

Come and worship with us in

cernun ana song. We welcome you

of the services.

a friend.

Come and

vk

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. John D. Talley
Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting

9:30 a.m.

10:30 am.

7:30 p.m.

7:00

COOKS CHAPEL

Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

sunday School 230

Worship Service

———_

p.m.
10:30 @.m.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

.
Herman D. Olson, Pastor

NDA
Church School
Worship Service

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Gubi

Study
Worship
«harch at

YF

J
Loyd Miner, ool Supt.

Sunday Schoo! a.m.
10:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.
‘shil rvice

Youth Fellowship
Bible Study, Thursday 2

We cordially invite each

to worship and study with us.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School
Worship ervice
Bible Study Wed

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on_Ind. 10.

Crove

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Ov. Building Dept.

sese MEDITATIO
The World’s Most Widely Use

onal Guide

© THE UPPER ROOM NASHVILLE. TENNESSER

Taursday, December 2, 1965

Read Acts 9:1-8

It is an agonizing situation,

and who on earth can set me

free from the clutches of my

own sinful nature? (Roman 7:24,

Phillips)

A short distance outside the

city of Damascus, a proud, young

Pharisee journeyed with a small

company of persons authorized

to hunt down Christians in that

area.

He was well-educated, deter-

mined with zeal; no one would

have guesse the spiritual con-

flict going on in his find. He was

in the midst of an agonizing

situation in which any person

finds himself when he becomes

conscious of the sinfulness of his

nature and longs to be delivered

from his sins.

On the Damascus Road, Saul

of Tarsus experienced man’s.

need of a Savior and found the

Savior to meet that need. No

wonder that later he wrote, as

Paul the apostle, “If any one is

in Christ, he is a new creation;

the old has passed away, behold.

‘00

|

the new has come.”

PRAYER: Our Father, we

thank Thee for the sense of

freedom and peace that comes

to us when we surrender to

Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord.

We pray that our lives may be

a constant witness to His saving

and keeping power. In His name

we ask, praying as He taught us,

“Our Father who art in heaven. -

Amen.”
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

Christ saves me from sin and

sets me free to serve.

—cC. A. Claypool (Iowa)

Wendel Moriarty,

Tippecanoe, Dies
Funeral services were held

Wednesday in the Tippecanoe

Congregational Christian Church

for Wendell R. Moriarty, 62, Tip-

pecanoe. Mr. Moriarty died Sun-

day at the Murphy Medical

Center where he had been a pa-

tient for one week. He had been

in failing health for the past

five years and had been serious-

ly ill for the past six weeks with

a heart condition.

The son of Clyde L. and Ber-

tha Severns Moriarty, he was

porn in Tippecanoe June 16,

1908 and had lived in the area

ali of his life except for five

years spent in Hammond. He

married Bess Wolbrandt June

28, 1926 in Hammond, and she

survives. He was a retired car-

penter and a member of the

Congregational Christian Church.

Surviving with the wife are

his mother; two sons, Lyndol E.

of Warsaw and Russell L. of

Plymouth; two

_

sister, Mrs,

Annabelle Lamb of Kokomo and

Mrs. Mary Davis of Arogs; two

brothers, C. O. (Jim) Moriarty

and L. ©. (Owen) Moriarty of

Bellflower, Calif. and 10 grand-

children. The father and a bro-

ther, Floyd, preceed him in

death.

Rev. Ernest Treber of Arogs

and Rev. John Talley officiated

at the services and burial was

in the Walnut Brethren ceme-

tery.

With The Sick

Denton Abbey has been con-

fined to his home with a virus

infection.

Richard Manwaring and his

daughter Kim are keeping each

other company while having the

mumps.

Miss Bede Weirick is able to

able to retum to her duties as

Warsaw High School girls gym

instructor after an accident at

the school in which she broke

both wrists. Refereeing a girls

basketball game, she tripped

while running backward. She

can use her left hand to eat

with, as the cast goes below the

elbow: the cast on the right arm

extends half way to her shoulder.

Dave Bowser was admitted to

Murphy Medical Center Sunday

morning after a severe attack of

the flu. He is better but is under

observation and having tests

made.
————_

86th ANNIVERSARY
HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Jefferies

were guests of honor at a din-

ner honoring their 56th wedding

anniversary. Attending the din-

ner, which was served at the

Steer, Inn, were Mr. and Mrs.

Mickey Eaton, Kevin and Kim

of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Nellans of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Archie Leckrone, Jeffrey and

Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Deverl Jef-

feries and Jeanell, Mr. and

Mrs. Chester Ballenger and Me-

ledy Jo and Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Ballenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Gibble

and family, Harry Gibble and

Calleen Gibble were Thanks-

giving dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Widman of Larwill.

Baptist News

Mrs. Harry Goering showed

colored slides and told of the

work and need for the gospel

in the land of East Pakistan.

Singspiration was held in the

home of Joanna Newton Sun-

day evening.

NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE

The annual Christmas program

fcr the children of the Mentone

Methodist Church will be held

Sunday, December 5, from 6:30

te 8 p.m. A freewill offering for

the children of Neighborhood
House in Ft. Wayne will be

taken. The money will be used

to purchase needed supplies for

the children, such as crayons,

color books and other items.
-

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Utter, Alan,

Greg and Todd spent Thanks-

giving with Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Slaybaugh in Bourbon. Other

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Aker.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hudson

left Monday morning for their

winter home in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Elick

and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ward

and Ron of Mentone and Miss

Andy Roy of Bourbon

Thanksgiving supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ward and

family in Warsaw.

Larry Sheetz has returned

from the Cleveland Clinic where

he underwent tests last week.

He received a good report and

will not have to have surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Aca Dirck and

Mrs. Velma Shafer were Thanks-

giving guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Carey Landis and son Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lozier

and sons were Thanksgiving din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don

Boyer and family and spent the

evening with them.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Romine

were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ro-

mine and sons Mr.’and Mrs.

Gerald Romine and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Smith and fam-

ily, Miss Becky McDaniel and

Mrs. Ruby Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn, and

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bruner, of

Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Colbert and son David, of

Angola, and Mr. Leory Norman

and girl friend of Fort Wayne

were Sunday dinner guests of

Rev. and Mrs. Ermil Norman of

were

Mentone.

SALES &

Read 19 South 2 mi., West 1% mi.

ZENITH

COLOR-BLACK & WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV

SERVICE
-

Ph. EL 3-2876

KI -
MEMORI HOM

MENTONE, IND.

REE

Phone EL 38-4375 Collect
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ADVERTISING?
A

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Aluminum

LEE ARNSBER
12/1/1p

SALECHRISTMAS TREES FOR
NOW A’

Markley’s Greenhouse, 502 No.

First shipment of poinsetta will ar-

rive December 10. Artificial and live

materials for those who like to make
v cee decorations.

for
including red

NOW for cut

flowers and centerpieces for Christ-

mas.

suggestion the men:

“Holiday R
your special

mb:

giftAutiful
wely vase for

for
ea&q ina

lady
1Z/L/le

.

OAD trons

posts: structured

steel an culverts. Reasonable. Bour-

bon Junk Yard. Tel FI 23-3205.

also

Real Estate
SALE: Ranch type home -

upkeep with fireplace, wall to

heat,

FOR
ow

wall carpet,
full basement, al re. lo-

cated on large landscraped lot at

» edge of Mentone. oepor~ you

would love to
8

We also have seve
See fnoder

yomes to showWALBUR “AG
at night call EL 3- 3)
Mentone

Smb
3-4T51

SALE: Modern 4-bedroom,

brick home. Lte baths.

Wall carpeting. vangroHownctad bedroom,
orner lot.

LONUS WISE

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
near Sevastapol. Very

jood barn. Three bed-

with bath

sere

and

home

ofSod

=

About west20

Mentone on 25.
acres

veddroon Sear

Wi
around

ord Lathe vit trade on small

Jefferies Agency
1007 Main St. Rochester

Ph. CA 3-6111 or call

Hody Fenstermaker
SASS,

Farms for Sale

HO SALE: 80 acres,

Ues north west of
Huil

ties A good farm.

73 tillable 6
Akron with

Priced to

acres, 3 miles east

under cultivation.
35 acres, 3 miles from

oe timber and pasture
2 eel ponds. one

vi fish.about ac
bre Wel

Akron Realty Co.
893-3715

or

Charles Iirelan
893-3215

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: High school girl to

na

casionally
fice. Apply to Ann Sheetz at the

Mentone News on Monday, Tues-

day or Fri
.

12/\/ep

WANTED:
ling erew.

2 Men_for lumber-hand-
Pike Lbr Co.

ball/24/2c

HEL WANTED: Woman for mai
ork. Prefer widow woman

sta home and wa
“APP GHRIST MOTEL

ba8/19/xe

in g

Wanted
WANTED: TO BUY: All kinds of
baled hay and straw. Will sendoh with truck. Write B.

Steven giving directions to farm
and price r Je or ton, Box

391 Marion, Indiana.
all/24/4p

Business Services
HOWARD&#39;S TERMITE CONTROL:

Free estimates - guaranteed
our patients die’. Recommen

by satisfied customers. Dial

563-3539 450 E. Main, Wabash
or

NORTHERN IND. CO-OP.
Mentone EL 38-3206

bas/1/xe

AndWELLING DRILLING: Repair-
inch

on weeing of two and
Water systems for sale.

sured
ROY L. SANER &a SONS

\kron 893-3425
bad/10/xe

GENERAL  BULLDOZING:

|

Land

Clearing, earth moving, and grad-
ug

KEITH JORDAN
Glenview 3-4730

a/5/xe

-AREY&#39;S Warsaw Ready-Mix Con-

crete call AM 7-6114. Count on us

2xact mix you need deliver-

t your job. Always fast

prices. Owned and
Fred ©. Carey Lumber.

2/5/xe

ELECTROLUX SALES &a SERVICE
JOHN GROSE

267-7245St.

2, Leesburg

vrate B

Bronson

THANK YOU

PHANK YOU
the peuple

Vl like to

who came to

.

sent flow
wishes. Your

- much appreciated
so thankful for this fri-

conununity. Regaining one’s

health seems Taster and easier

When friends take time to re-

member at a time like this.

= you very mich for

all your remembrances and kind-

ness lo me.

BEDELIA WEIRICK

ay all

and

end ly

12/1/1p
eee

a

‘ARD OF THANKS: I would like

press my deep, heartfelt ap-~

ation to all my friends and

heishbors for all the cards
letters received while in

hospital and for

fall We are

received

at the Cleveland Clinic.

GARWIN EATON
health

11 /30/1p

YOUR HEATING

Sunction Roads 13 and 14

GA ELECTR

O OI HEA
UNIT IS ONLY

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES —

PLUMBING — FIXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

NORTH MANCHESTER

AS GOOD

Found
FOUND Appliance truck, owner may

have by oe CaltRACE
Silver Lake Os on

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Christmas centerpieces

and favors.
MRS. HAROLD YAZEL

Mentone EL

bal2/1/2f

33-3235,

Te

E oro
HEALDSBURG, CALIF., TRI-

BUNE: “In driving through the

states of Oregon and Washing-
ton, this writer was bugged by

a ‘missing ingredient’. What is

there about these routes that

makes for such enjoyable driv-

ing? It took a bit of mental gym-

nastics. It was one of those

things that you don’t appreciate
until you become aware that it

has been eliminated. In this care,

the beauty of the roads existed

because of the lack of billboard

signs.”
GARNETT, KAN., REVIEW:

“Because of their ever-increas-

ing voter strength, labor unions

command a much greater voice

in government year after year.

Any proposal they make, re-

gardless of its effects on em-

ployers, is given consideration

and usually passed. Antitrust

laws have been ruled, in most

cases, as not applying to them.

Even the union leaders them-

selves are beginning to realize

that some of their demands are

becoming excessive. Unless Con-

gress wakes up end recognizes

that both sides of a labor issue

need protection, the economic

future of our country may be in

danger.”
FINDLAY, OHIO, REPUBLI-

CAN-COURIER: “Farm tailures

were the prime motive behind

the dismissal of former Premier

Khrushchev: continued food

shortag could cause another

shekeup in the Soviet hierarchy.
But of immediate import-
ance is the historically proven

fact that while the Soviets are

going through one of their pe-

riodic food crises. they generally
behave themselves in world af-

fairs lest they disrupt imports.”
LEAKSVILLE, N.C... NEWS:

“People are becoming calloused.

They aren’t too shocked about

accident statistics. They aren&#3

that is. until the tragedy of mis-

haps strikes home. Then it is a

case of crying: ‘Why did this

happen to us?”

S

more

PITTSBURG. TEXAS, GAZ-

ETTE: “Delinquency of our

young is a popular topic of con-

versation. ‘They have no respect

for authority, we hear. ‘How

can we teach them?’...Let’s stop

talking and start showing. Dis-

respect for authority manifests

itself in breaking minor traffic

laws, im ‘stretching the truth’

in conversation, in misleading a-

dvertising—in a hundred minor

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind.

actions which we may consider

unimportant but which are de-

monstrations to our young. Our

youth cry: ‘Don’t tell us, show

us!” Delinquent children? Or de-

linquent parents?”

ARTHUR, ILL, GRAPHIC-

CLARION: “From time to time

politicians rumbel about the

medical profession. ...If the me-

dical profession was as bad as

some of these politicians would

like you to believe, we would’nt

have the problem of elder cit-

izens. They would all be dead.

Medical science has contributed

greatly to the well-being of all

of us.”

WEBSTER CITY, IOWA,

Mentone News
Wednesday, December 1, 1965

has been working out in the

early stages of the so-called an-

tipoverty program in which the

top share of many found allot-

ments is gobbled up by the di-

rectors and top echelon of hired

assistants before the funds ever

@ filter down to the poor per-

sons who need it. EL 3-3985

Mentone News

TURKE SHOO
Sunday, Dec. 12

1:00 P.M.

Area back of the little league diamond.

Sponsored by the 4th of July Committee.

D 00000000000 00000000NLOO NOOO OODOOR

Get Your Car Ready For Winter

MOTOR TUNE-UP

GENERAL. REPAIR

Rex Tucker Motors
St. Rd. 19 So

Display
& 9

Stop in and see

personalized
Christmas cards

» WASTERPI
S SCEI

Top quality, distinctive design,
budget-priced and luxury-class cards

(and everything in between) ...

SO MANY TO SEE,
YOURE SURE TO FIND

JUST THE CARD FOR YOU!

That’s why you& find it saves time

and effort to leaf through the

Masterpiece Albums firs

Stop in soon!

EN

MENTO NEW



Rome Paved The Way

America’s awesome road sys-

tem would not impress Julius

Caesar, the Apostles Peter and

Paul, cr any Roman of 2,000

years ago, the Cathalic Digest

finds. The Romans built 53,600

miles of highway stretching from

Rome to the English Channel,

linking all parts of Britain, and

driving deep into Africa and

Asia. Thousands of miles of their

roads still are used.

Even the most of today’s super-

nighways. which range from

$350,000 to $1 million a mile,

Announce Coming

Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Yoder of

Milford announce the coming

marriage of their daughter Donna

Lou to Dan Addleman, son of

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Addle-

man of Mentone.

The wedding will take place

at the First Baptist Church

Saturday evening. Dec. 18 at

7:00 P.M

Donna is a graduate of Milford

High School and Elkhart Uni-

She is employed

i a graduate of

Ohio Senior High School, and is

employed at the Doty Construc-

tion Co. in Milford.

would not surprise the Romans.

The Appian Way, still in use in

‘Maly. cost the equivalent of

$300,000 a mile.

In building reads, the Romans

2 ed whatever hard materials

“cere near at hand: hard lava set

bed of gravel (as for

Appian Way), stone blocks,

fhnts, iron slag, pebbles. They

wer2 15 feet wide, cambered,

with drainage ditches. Road

were sometimes three to

ona

the

id cost too much today, for

15 to 18 inches of

today.

use

roadway

Driving licenses were issued in

ancient Rome. The fee was

besed axle loads, much as

teuck- today are taxed. Roman

law required that inns be

established along highways, from

13 miles apart. Larger

were put up every 25

usually near public baths.

Traffic congestion was a prob-

lem long before the mass pro-

duction of automobiles. Julius

sar once banned all parking
Rome&#39 business district.

They had road maps and

guidebooks, which furnished in-

formation on historical sites and

natural wonders. The roads were

well marked by signs giving

mileage from Rome and between

towns.

on

six to

places

To protect themselves against

4 Icup men. many Romans car-

ri-d travelers’ checks issued bv

banks. and travel insurance was

fixed at a 12% rate by Emperor

Justinian.

The Romans had women driv-

ers, too. The same male attitude

toward them prevaled in Rome.

whore officials took the bold step

af revokirg all driving privileges

for women. Angry females lob-

bied furiously for several years,

finally the Senate to allow them

back on the road.

Mentone News

Wednesday. December 1,

We sell th
good watch.

CARAVELLE’
division of Bulova

from $10,9
BAKERS

JEWELRY &

(Registered Watchmaker)

Mentone

weccoceccovccscnnscesscasvssesscsoesssusapessenseseueatEsBOB!

APPLIANCE

EL 3-4685

seescrsneoscnseroe

Lions Zone

Meeting Held Here

A regular Lions Chub zone

meeting was held Tuesday

night in Lozier’s Restaurant

with zone chairman Virgil Wise

of Atwood conducting the meet-

Present at the meeting were

Forest McLaughlin of Plymouth,
Glen Law and Gene Werick of

and Leonard Hewitt of Bourbon,
Seth Mason and Don of

Etna Green, Virgil Wise of At-

wood, and Tom Fugate of Men-

tone.

Discussion centered on mem-

bership, club activities, and fin-

ance.

With The Sick

Mrs. Lewis Ratliff is seriously
ill at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Ray Eckert. Mrs. Eckert is

being assisted in caring for her

mother by her sister, Mrs. Rich-

ard Moore of Coldwater, Michi-

gan, and Mrs. Fred Haney, Sr., a

registered nurse.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Will Lawrence, daughter

or Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton,

graduated October 8 from tne

Don Roberts Beauty School in

Calumet City, Ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke  Hiers,

Debbie dand Susie, entertaine

the following guests on Thanks-

giving Day: Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Hiers and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Ike Hiers and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Patterson and fam-

ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Hiers and family, all of Peru.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde Johnson were

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Johnson and

family, Mrs. Carolyn Bennet and

iamily and Mrs. Joe Johnson.
A family Thanksgiving reunion

was held at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Goshert Thursday

evening. Those present were Mr

and Mrs. Charles Hammer, Sr

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammer,

Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Ned Mater

and LuAnn, Mr. and Mrs. Zanna

Hammer, Terry and Kip, Miss

Leslie Carmen of Ft. Wayne, Mr.

and Mrs. Barry Blalock and Jett

of Wabash, and Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Hepler, Brenda, an.w

Marcia.

Sunday evening supper guest:

of Mr. and Mrs. Zanna Hamme:

and Terry were Mr. and Mrs

Thomas Witham of Atwood and

daughter Jeannie of Purdue

University and Jim Carroll of

Ulinois, also a Purdue student.

Both students are in the Purdue

Gleen Club. Jeannie is one of the

girls in the Glee Club trio which

is scheduled to appear on one of

Jackie Gleason’s T V shows

soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Notting-

ham and daughters Roberta and

Nina Marie were Thanksgiving

Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. To-

bie Blalock and family. Kathy

turned with them to Ft.

Wayne for the week-end.

BIRTHS
A daughter, Valarie Ann, was

born at 6:15 Monday morning to

Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Fiscus, at

Methodist Hospital, Indianapolis.

She weighted 6 lb, 12 oz. Her

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Zanna Hammer of Mentone, and

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fiscus,

Sr. of Indianapolis. Her parents
live at 1929 North Senate, Apt.

42, Indi shi.

Hausfraus Don’t

Bend, Fold
The way housewives will shop

in the near future is already be-

ing practiced in West Germany,

the Catholic Dige report
There, a

t

the Yr

through a pile of packaged sir-

loins, compare the weight of one

carton of eggs with another, or

haggle over the price of bacon.

Is the manager lurkin behind

the cereal boxes?

No. The supermarket is fully

automated, and everything is dis-

played behind glass. The custom-

er enters by pressing a button

which releases a turnstile and

present her with a “shopping

token.” Inside, sh wanders

liver th goods and returns the

token
ked. When the

i Teaves she drops the

teken into a payment slot and

receives her bill. She puts the

money into another machine

which gives change.
Gone are tempermental clerks,

shoplifting temptations, coupons.

salesmanship, and the welcome

sights and smells of future meals.

But maybe there will be a ma-

chine to paste those trading

stamps for the signal-sated shop-

OYT LUN ME UL Mor G Ea

Pe a BUCA
[a

George Shelled Pecans 1 ib bags

Shelled English Walnuts $9c

SE

————
14 oz.

DEL MONT CATSUP 6 for $1

PUFFS FACIAL TISSUE 19c box

GOO LUC OLE
Kraft pint jar

MARSHMALLOW CREME

Zestee 2 Ib. jar

PEANU BUTTE
Gelden Yellow

100 size Florida

ORANGES

2 tb A5

19¢

89

Ib 10c
49c doz.

Pork Chop ib 79c
Select

Bee Liver

Sid Meat
Eckrich Ib. package

Smokee

lb 49c

lb 59c

lb 69c

Groun Chuck Ib 49c
SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY’
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to § p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

ae. te Se
8:00 a.m. to 12 noon on Sundays

Sua Draws On Sat. Night
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‘Bor Kin T B Present Her
Tne Leesburg

Church choir will present “Born

King” at 7:30 p.m Sunday

,

Dec-mber 12, at the Men-

Methe t Church

26-member

tone

The choral grcup

Mcthodist includes a direetor, organist and

pianist. The cantata was writ-

ten by John W. Peterson.

The public is invited to hear

the beautiful story of Christmas

im song. A fellowship hour will

School Will Use Mentone Sewage

System

Monday night&#3 town board

meeting saw approval of a request

by the board of the Tippecanoe

Valley School Corp. for the use

of the Mentone sewage system

for the proposed additions at

the Mentone school.

The school board will have to

assume the expenses involved

according to a letter of premis-

sion which was sent the school

board. The Mentone town board

noted, however, that the pre-

BIRTHS...
A daughter, Julie Ellen, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Manwaring, R. R. 1, Mentone,

last Thursday morning. Grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Manwaring, R. R. 1, Mentone,

and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Miner,

se.

ject.

The board will meet Decem-

ber 27 for a reorganization

meeting and will complete a

year-end accounting. They will

meet with the Tri-Township

Fire Control Board on Dee. 15.

Christmas Hours

At The Post Office

Special window hours will be

in effect during the holiday sea-

son at the Mentone Post Office.

fcllow the performance in the

church dining room and refresh-

ments will be served

Zoning Board Will

Consider Request
The Mentone Zoning Board of

Appeal will meet Tuesday, De-

cember 21, 1965, at 7:30 p.m. at

DeLuxe Cleaners for the pur-

pose of hearing an appeal for

special exception to place a

mobile home on lot number 14

on No. Franklin Street in Men-

ton, Ind. by John R. Grimm.

Mentone Community

Sunday. December 12

Sunday School classes of Ruth

Urschel and Rev. Campton will

have carry-in dimmer and party

at the parsonage after Sunday

School.

Leesburg ME. Church choir

will present a Christmas cantata

at the Mentone Methodist church

at 7:30 p.m.

Monday, December 13

Merry Moly Home Ec Club

will have its annual Christmas

party at the home of Mrs. Merle

Gibson at 7:30 p.m. Members

should take a grab bag gift and

a card revealing their secret

pal’s name.

Wednesday, December 8, 1965

Calendar

Tuesday, December 14

The Anthony Nigo Chapter of

the DAR will meet at 7:30 at

the home of Mrs. Garwin Eaton

for a Christmas party. Members

will have a 75¢ to $1 gift ex-

change and will hear a program

about Pakistan which will be

presented by Mrs. Harry Goer=-

ing.

‘Tuesday, December 21

The American Legion Auxili-

ary will meet at 8 p.m. at Bur-

ket for a Christmas party. This

is a change in meeting night

from December 14.

Signs of the coming Christ-

mas season may be seen in and

around Mentone. Lots of Christ-

mas trees are for sale. A few

people already have their trees

up and decorated and other de-

Beginning December 13 and

ending December 24, the lobby

will be-open from 7 a.m. until

6 p.m., Monday through Friday.

The service lobby. will also re-

main open until 5 p.m. Saturday,

Dec. 1! and Saturday, Dec. 18.

Colbe Brother T G

Marion K. Colbert

Marion K. Colbert and Michael

A. Colbert, sons of Mr. and

Mrs. Donald B. Colbert of R. R.

2. Akron are among graduating
seniors participating in midyear

commencement ceremonies at

Tri-State College, Angola, Satur-

day, December 11, according to

ar. announcement by the school’s

president, Dr. Richard M. Bate-

It Pay T D Your Christ

Michael Colbert

man.

Michael Colbert, the husband

of the former Marilyn Horn,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

ward Horn of Mentone, is a

candidate for the Bachelor of

Science degree in electrical en-

gineering and his brothr Marion

is a candidate for a similar de-

gree in mechanical engineering.

corations on both businesses

residences have been put in

place.
Raymond Cooper has announc-

ed that the merry old gentleman
ee

Miles Nellans

Wins At Grain Show

The Kosciusko County 4-H

Grain Show was held Saturday,

December 4th at the Women’s

Building, Fairgrounds, Warsaw.

projects were exhibited by

4-H members.

Premium winners in the vari-

follows:

R= 3, Syra-

Syra-

ous projects are

Wheat: Jon Rober

cuse: Joe Brown, R= 1.

cuse.

Oats: Hubert Krull, R# 1, Mil-

ford.

Alfalfa: Jon Roberts, R#¥ 3.

Syracuse; Kerry Ringgenberg,

R# 2, Pierceton.

Soybeans: Jon Roberts; Miles

Nellans, R# 1, Mentone; Hubert

Krull, and Joe Brown.

Shellea Corn: Miles Nellans:

Hubert Krull; Royce Beigh, R#

2, Claypool; Jon Roberts; Dennis

Meredith, R# 2, Warsaw;

Harrold, R# 2, Akron.

Ear Corn: Louie Davis. R# 1,

Milford: Ross Deatsman, R# 1,

Leesburg; Doug Coy, R# 8, Syra-

cuse.

Joe Barrett, Kosciusko County

Farm Bureau Co-op Fieldman

was the judge for the contest.

Sharon

ATTENDING TAX SCHOOL

Mrs. E. C. McGowen is in

South Bend this week attending

the Federal Income Tax School.

himself, Santa Claus, will visit

ber 11.

are planned
churches. The art classes of the

Mentone High School has a ba-

zaar planned for December 14.

The Christmas club is in full

swing at

&gt; The Season To Be Joll
memberships are being taken

daily.

All in all, Christmas looks as

if it will be a merry, happy, and

bright one for our community

and we hope the peace and joy

of the season wil be reflected

in the lives of all the residents

the bank. and new; and patrons of this community.

Remem Whe

as Shopp A You Loc Store
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DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Zanna Hammer is spend-

ing a few days this week in In-

dianapolis with her daughter and

son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Siscus, and her new grand-
daughter, Valerie Ann.

Mrs. Bill Hudson and daugh-
ters Jennie and Jody spent Fri-

dsy following Thanksgiving with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Huff in Pierceton. The girls re-

mained with the Huffs for the

weekend.

The Ideal Gift

ALL SIZES FROM 1 TO 5 POUNDS

WE USE ALL BUTTER AND FRESH COUNTRY EGGS

OUR CAKES ARE 85% FRUIT—PINEAPPLE, CHERRIES

WHITE RAISINS, AND FANCY PECAN HALVES.

ZIMMERMAN’ PASTRIE
&a COFF NOO

731 Main Rochester, Ind.

CARAVELLE’
is made like an

expensive watch.

and & too.
Se Samei ioe ke
expensive watch for only $10.95,

CARAV ELLE?’ onvisic of Bulova

Akron Jewelry
BWeterproof when case, crown and crystal are Intact.

2

NEW MOBILE HOMES

Only $195.00 down, lowest prices
in Indiana.

LAKELAN MOBIL HOME
4 mi. north of Warsaw on Rd. 15. Open 7 days a week.

Ph. 269-1426

LAFAYETTE: Purdue Uni-

versity’s annual Christmas con-

vocation program will be held

December 18, 19, and 20 under

the direction of Albert P. Ste-

wart. Opening sections of the

program will be sung by the

65-man Varsity Glee Club and

the Purduettes, chorus of 35

coeds. The 1965 show will be

climaxed by a cantata,“The Song
of Christmas”, sung by the 500-

voice University Choir.

WASHINGTON: Sen Vance

Hartke (D), Indiana, announced

this week that the family of Dr.

James K. Lee, a physicist and

university professor at Taylor
University, will be united for the

first time since 1946 for Christ-

man this year. Dr. Lee fled Red

China in 1947 and Mrs. Lee left

in 1949, unable to bring their
two children. They have since

child and all are American

citizens. The other two children

will be brought to this country
and the son has been offered a

position at Taylor. Hartke is in

Hong Kong now arranging the
visit.

LAFAYETTE: A grant of $88,-
000 has been made to Purdue

University department of mo-

dern languages to conduct an in-

stitute for 50 supervisory teach-

ers of French here next sum-

mer.

DEARBORN, MICH: The

theatre footlights will be aglow
again at Greenfield Village dur-

ing the week of Dec. 27 through
Jan. 1, when the Village Re-

pertory Company presents

nightly performances of Rip Van

Winkle. Washington Irving’s
classic tale of the man who slept
for 20 years will be directed by
Joseph French and will be pre-
sented nightly at 7:30 p.m.

LAFAYETTE: Seventh grad-
ers in 11 midwestern cities are

having their English themes

“graded” by university profes-
sors this fall. The students are

engaged in an

_

experimental
training project being conducted

by Purdue University and 54

professors in the English de-

partment here are voluntarily
reviewing the 5400 papers this
semester.

FT. WAYNE: Radio station
WOWO is making its annual

Christmas appeal for pennies. Its

“Penny Pitch” campaign will as-

sist _ Tri-state area family of
six. The parents and four chil-
dren are under a severe financial
handicap as the result of an

ATTENDS CHRISTMAS
BANQUET

Christmas banquet was held
at Schori’s Restaurant at Ply-

mouth Monday evening for pas-
tors and their wives of 10 area

churches in the Crystal Lake
Area Baptist Fellowship.

Among those present were

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Addle-

man; Rev. and Mrs. Francis

Rogers of Rochester; guests Rev.
and Mrs. Frank Hartwig, mis-

sionary-appointees to the Philip-
pines; and Rev. and Mrs. Erie

Francis, director of the Baptist
Children’s Home, at Kouts. Rev.
Francis was the guest speaker

for the occasion.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Vanden-

burg of No. Manchester and Mrs.
Bertha Fisher of So. Whitley
called on Mrs. Velma Shafer

Sunday afternoon.

automobile accident which left

the father paralyzed. The doctor
and medical bills amount to $80

per month and the family is

now forced to live in a dilapi-
dated one-bedroom home.

ELKHART: CROP, the com-

munity appeal of Church World

Services, reports more than

100,000 volunteers throughout
the United State are completing
commodity and cash canvasses

this November for the 1965

CROP campaign.

MUNCIE: Ball State Univer-

sity and Earlham College have

been selected for a national

study to determine a profile of

liberal arts colleges in the US.

The study is being conducted by
a staff from Antioch College,

Yellow Springs ,Ohio, and

_

is

financed by a grant from the

Carneigie Foundation. A

_

three-

man team will write a profile of

each institution selected for the

study which will be printed in a

book. The Antioch project staff

says that “one aim will be to

challenge the notion that there

is one ideal college, that other

colleges much imitate, however

imperfectly, to emphasize, in-

stead, the extraordinary range

of choices open to colleges.

INDIANAPOLIS: Dr. John F.

Stover, chairman of the Indiana

Sesquicentenial Education Com-

mittee, today announced the dis-

tribution of the first book of a

five volume Sesquicentennial

Wha Other Ar Doing.
history to more than 2500 schools

in Indiana. He also announced
the distribution of more than

1600 sets of Indiana History
Filmstrips to public and pri-

vate schools having 7th and 8th

grades and to Indiana Public
Libraries.

Stac Slack

.,

,

from $5.95

Bud’ w=
Akron

APPRECIATION DAY

PUBLIC AUCTION
To show our appreciation to the public for their business in the

year we are holding a public auction to let you buy at the public’s
price one day out of the year

Wednesday, December 15-—12:(0 Noon

D:g food

at food

Concentrates,
Fence; Posts

Barbed wire

Steel hay feeders
Steel calf feeders

Large steel feed bunks

Water tanks

Hog & cattle pressure founts

15, 30, 40-bu. feeders

Hog pans; Pig feeders

Pony racers

Kwik Dry oil absorbent for

garage and filling stations

4-wheel pony wagon

Pony sulkies

Bran; Middlings
Soy bean meal

Show halters and sticks

if you so desire

LEATHER GOODS—Saddles, Bridles,
Pony blankets, Pony harness.

Bird feed; Sunflower seed

Electric buzzers

Barn scrapers

Lawn fertilizer

4-5-6 tine forks

Ensilage forks

Shovels; Scrapers
Power saws

Electric drills; Log chains

Stewart clippers
Sheep clippers

Tarps; Battery cables

Barn brooms

Tank heaters - oil,
coal & electric

Armidexan, 100 iron shots

Office safe

4-drawer filing cabinet

New Paymaster check writer

Electro Groom cattle groomers.

blankets; Horse and

spreaders

gas, wood,

Come and spend the day with us and buy at the public price.

Free Coffee and Donuts, Free Peanuts

KENT FEEDS

EDD’S FEED SERVICE
415.E. Winona Ave., Warsaw, Ind.

Romayne Sherman Auct. Terms: Cash



when their
Anniversary Is guests

e

them with a beauti-

Honored

Thanksgiving dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton and

Joanna were Mr. and Mrs. Will

Lawrence and son Johnny of

*-Imuet City, I., Mr. and Mrs

Elaine,

Mr

boked by Mrs. Robt. Hoo

ary. They received

. gifts including a

eilver

Ronnie,

Hammond,
and. Mrs.

Nov. 30,

napolis by Rev.

are the parents
Mrs. Will

t City, ML;

Newston, now

hoany: Mrs. Richard

af Mentone and

Mr.

at anid 1940

Amy of Burket,
J: 5

Richard Teel and

bbie of Mentone,

Newton,

D

nd Ale. derynd Mr
it

and Troy of Peru.LAs

and Mrs.) T

sleacantly

For $10.95 you get
the right time.

$4.00 more, the right

day. CARAVELLE”
same Calendar,

At $10.95 most watches will

disappoint you.

Not Caravelle. Each waterproof*
movement is made with precision

fitted parts and jewels that are not there

for adornment. They work.

want a good watch, the Caravelle

at $10.95 is for you. If you wanta

good watch witha calendar, try our

expensive $14.95 Caravelle Calendar.

CARAVELLE division of Bulova

BAKERS

JEWELRY & APPLIANCE

If you

‘

DONALD DUCK unsweetened

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE is back

Joan of Are

KIDNEY BEANS

Richelieu Pcs. and stems

MUSHROOMS
Libby&#39 303 size cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Chicken of Sea *1

TUNA

size cans

4 boxes 79c

59c ii

Scottie Facial Tissue

Home Made Noodles

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS

NOW.

wecconccccce
ere cc eaccreccsenaeseeaeooose es!

of

(Frances)
Pvt.

stationed

EL 3-4685

folly decorated three tired cake,

ver, in

henor of their 25th wedding an-

many

set of

ware, service for twenty,

gitt from their children.

Newton were

in In-

Johns

four

Ed-

in

(Janie)

Joanna at

Horseshoe Stays

At Claypool
The “Silver Horseshoe” stayed

at Claypool Tuesday night as the

Claypool Knights defeated the

Mentone Bulldogs 82-78. Men-

tone led during the first half of

the game but was unable to put

cut the Claypool fire during the

second period.

High men for Mentone were

Butch Teel with 29 points, Bill

Sisk with 22 and Rex Bowser

with 13.

Tne B-team

from the Claypool

6-32 score.

Claypool (82)

McKenzie

Leslie

D. Ault

S. Ault

Conley
Shively

won the game

team by a

FG P

sad

C mea ou w

yw oorn

Totals

Mentone

Feldman

Sisk

Bowser

Teel

Romine

Yarian

Totals

Seore By Quarters

Claypool 16 38 59

Mentone 17 42 58

ow

_

PF

on

5

3

3

Arougdny

2

5

3

1

~

82

78

Officials: Holman and Beneke,

both of Fort Wayne.

Newcastle News

By Lavoy Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith spent

Sunday afternoon visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Roland Lukens and

son Lincoln. They called on

Mrs. Marie Dawson Sunday

evening.

Paul Partridge has been dis-

missed from Woodlawn Hospi-

tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White,

Tammy and Cindy Shively, Leon

Sheetz and Mrs. Lola Sausaman

were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Loren SI

Poly Bag Frozen

Vegetables
Mix Or Match

FO $
CORN

MIXED VEGETABLES

PEAS

PEAS & CARROTS

FRENCH FRIES

°
eoeeccooaooons

Golden Ripe

Bananas 10c tb

4 Ib. bag

Jonathan Apples

29c
peceoccccvegoeceeeooseeenee

3 Ib 19¢
JUMBO ONIONS

White or Pink

Florida

Grapefruit
10 for 69c

Frank Vernett 84,

Dies Of

Complications
Death attributed to compli-

cations after a year of failing

health claimed the life of Frank

Vernette, 84, Tippecanoe, last

Wednesday. Mr. Vernette was

the husband of Amelia Ver-

nette, the Tippecanoe area cor-

respondent for the Mentone

News.

Mr. Vernette was born near

3uurbon. March 6, 1881, the son

John and Ella Pheister Ver-

He moved to Tippecance

from the Chicago-Val-

area. He had been a

dealer for 60 years.

ne

in 1931

paraiso

wife, the

Richardson,

on Nov. 12.

Surviving are his

former Amelia

whom he married

1938, and a niece, Mrs. Eleanor

Burke of Bourbon. A daughter,

Arbutus, proceded him in death.

Funeral services for Mr. Ver-

nette were conducted Saturday

afternoon at the Deaton-Beigh

Funeral Home in Bourbon and

burial was in the Summit Chapel

cemetery.

Bulldogs Trounce

Northfield 79-76

The

.

Mentone Bulldogs de-

feated previously undefeated

Northfield last Friday night by

a 79-76 count. A close contest

all the way, Mentone trailed 20-

19 at the end of the first quarter

but pulled ahead in the second

quarter and led the rest of the

way.

Dennis Feldman paced the

winners with 24 and also assist-

his team by recovering 26

rebounds. Bill Sisk garnered 12

points before fouling out with

minutes left to play and

Rex Bowser collected 21 points.

The B-team defeated the

Northfield five 46-43 and were

paced by Terry Norman who

gathered 20 points.

DID YOU KNOW?

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Marion Acton and family were

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Love, and

sons Mike and Dan, of Marion,

and Mr. and Mrs. John Neister

of Anderson.

three
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Car Got You

On Thin ice?

PIC LOA
Cut up tray pack

get it in perfect running

condition. You&#3 be glad you

och

Fryers Ib 39c
2 oz. size

STEAKETTES 10 for $1

Clu Steak I 69c
Fresh Home Made

SAUSA

Lemle

ib 59c

’s Market
Mentone, Indiana



News Of The

Beaver Dam Vicinity
Mrs. Worden Perry, 893-5290

The Y.F. will meet at the

Baumgartner home next Sunday

night at 7:00 to go on their hay-

ride and

=

Christmas caroling

party. The group will have a

party at Baumgartn folowing

Plan Christmas

Happiness Now!

$1.00
Holds Any

BULOVA

‘Til Christmas

oS &a ¢

yoo © ts © S © 8

GONCERTO “O&q LEADING LADY “*A&
Nousrmyo look Perfect tor every

inal? occasion. 21 jewels.
watch, Yellow or white.

resistant. $39.95
Yellow or white.

$24.95

low quality
hock~

\\\\I it~

“UEWE
ov

Rochester, Ind.

“When something happy happens —

it&# Bulova Watch Time”

Prices plus tax

© esseseecoe0d @

the caroling.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Miller. The

Miller brothers father, Mr. Omar

Miller entered the Woodlawn

Hospital, Saturday for emer-

gency treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway
were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heighway.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Clinker

entertained the Home Makers

S.S. class at their home Sunday
evening. Guests were Rev. and

Mrs. Paul Garner, Mr. and Mrs.

Jay Swick, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Heighway, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Haney, and Mr. and Mrs. Wor-

den Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney

spent Sunday afternoon in Elk-

hart where they called on Mr.

Clark McEollaugh and also Doris

Stone, who is a patient at the

Elkhart Hospital.

Richard Moore of Coldwater,

Michigan called at the Worden

Perry home Saturday evening.
Mrs. Moore has been at the home

ot her sister, Mrs. Ray Eckert,
helping in the care of their

mother, Mrs. Eula Ratliff. Mrs.

Ratliff has been seriously ill for

the past several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, Jay Swick were

Saturday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Everett Swick of Bur-

ket. Other guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Lester White and Mr. and

Mrs. Estel Perry of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smalley
and Linda were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Smalley and family.

Mr.

land

cinner

and Mrs. Eldon Cumber-

and Mylin were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Cumberland. The dinner

honor of the birthday of

ard Janet Cumberland.

Mrs. Edna O’Brien was a Satwr-

day night guest of the Cumber-

lands.

Paul Cumberland was released

trom the Murphy Medical Cen-

ter on Sunday after being hos-

pitalized for almost four weeks.

Nip

in

\tax
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heat.

Best Heater on wheels
Knipco rolls anywhere to warm animals, machinery

or people. With lowest cost high volume heat. Burns

kerosene or +1 fuel oil. To increase production an
make more money, use Knipco portable, circulating

BRIN BONANZ CARD HER
Phone for free Knipco demonstration

CRA WEL SHO
R. 1, Mentone

Odds And Ends
by Ann Sheetz

As a bright-eyed college girl
I took a course in home nursing
and received an A plus on a set

of 5 x 8 cards describing activi-

lies a bedfast child would like

to do to make time pass more

quickly.
Many of the suggestions are

still good but just as many are

completely worthless as any

mother could attest who has had

a child confined for a long pe-
ricd of time, especially a child

who basically feels good.
So, if I were to take the course

over again I would

—

substract

some of the inactive sports on

the list and substitute some

which Todd has devised. Nu-

merically speaking they would

be:

1. Go fishing. This is a fun

game and can be done with a

bent clotheshanger for a fish

pole, a big supply of rubber

bands, a bit of ribbon from a

gift package, a hook off a broken

toy and anything at all you
want for a fish although wooden

building blocks work fine. There

is only one problem with this

game. The block won’t stay on

the string no matter how many

times you wrap rubber band a-

round it. This is okay. It gives
your mother or babysitter some-

thing to do, they can crawl un-

der your bed and retrieve your

“fish.”

2. Rebound Mama. This could

also go by the name of Rebound

Daddy or Alice or Grandma or

Grandpa. All you qo is fill in

the name of the person who is

staying with you. You need

sharp reflexes for this game.

You wait till she gives you a

@rink of water and_ straightens
yeur bed and seeher off with an

engaging grin. Now comes the

hard part because have to

time it perfectly. You wait until

you hear her get to ihe top of

the stairs or go in the bathroom

ur answer the telephone or go

outdoors. Then you yell for her

at the top of your lungs. This‘ll

bring her everytime and. she&#3

get you a bock or crank up your

bed fix TV for you-if she

doesn’t get mad and crank you

down and turn your TV off and

make you take a nap. With prac-
tice you can develop a nack for

hearing the smallest squeak cf

her chair at the supper table,
the click of her typewriter, the

rustle of her newspaper, her bed

as she climbs into it, or the door

she opens it. The main idea

cf this game is never, never let

her get everything you want on

the first trip. The more trips
the better. It makes you feel

secure.

3. Mailbox Ears. This lets you

hear the crunch of the mailman

as his car nears the mailbox
and you can begin clamoring for

someone with two good legs to

get the mail.

you

or

as

4. Become a Elf. This goes a-

long with 3. You join this fun

club on TV with a sick little Elf

leader named Frank Sauline and

you refuse to watch anything
except channel 16, because, as

your club card warns, you&#3 get

your eyes poked out if you
Watch channel 22 or 28. You can

watch for the mailman for days
until he brings you your Elf

badge and credentials. It’s fun

to wear the badge alli
the time on your pajamas, but

don’t let on that it pokes you

when you sleep or you might
lose it. By all means, hang the

Elf membership pledge on the

wall. So what if it does knock

the plaster off.

If there. is anyone who wishes

to have the girls sing for them,

please notify Christine Wise or
5. Love her a little. After

Mrs. Virgil Miller.
you&#3 tried all the other ideas

and she looks like she could fall

on her face, call her to you and |
say, “I love you Mama,” just

|

as you plant a juicy kiss on her

cheek. Ten times out of ten,

she&#3 kiss you and squeeze you

and tell you that you’re one of

the two most wonderful boys in

the world and that she

lucky to have you. If you’re not

careful though she’ll gook it up

and cry a little. If you don’t like

too much hugging and kissing
with a little crying you’d better

be ready to swing back into

game number one because it’s

time then to start all over

gain.

Adria Morgan, Reporter

is so

Night Fri. Sat. Sun, 7:15

9:16

a-

Rainbow To Go

Caroling
Following a short business

meeting, Tuesday, December

14th the girls and their invited

guests will Christmas carol for,
shut-ins then return to the

Masonic Temple for  refresh-

oi D MeO Ua
Vee Gries

MAZ( s (C1SC

want
the gift
of fashion

blouses by

choose from our Holiday collection

sizes 7to014 %2.00 to $3.50

Bring The Kids

To See

Santa

Saturday, Dec. 11

2P.M.- 5 P.M.

Treats for

Everyone!

Cooper in Mentone
“™—-en 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. until Christmas



News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia

Mrs.

Christi,

of Mr.

Opal Joy of Corpus

Texas is a house guest

and Mrs. Frank Elkins.

Mr. and Mrs. William Heck

and children were recent din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clem

Mamerow and Clem Jr. of North

Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Jr.. Mr.

Barrett)

9

and

M Puckett

w guests of Mr. and

M Barrett, Steven and

Susan Ft. Wayne

Donald Barrett,

and Mrs. Danny

daughters Mrs.

ie and daughters

recent

John

of

Sam Coplen and

with o

giving dinner

and Mrs. Jack

Mr. a

daughters

belated

Guests were Mr.

Buswell and family of Walker-

and Mrs. Robt. Town

children of Toledo, Ohio,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fisher

nd Mrs

entertained

Thanksg

FOR

KNAPP SHOES

Contact

LOREN TRIDLE

Mentone

EL 3-4225

or

3-4185
I

Mo.

Vernette

ot R. R. Bourbon.

Sarah and Jim Garner of

Bourbon recently called on their

srandmother, Mrs. Wilbur Phil-

lips, before Sarah returned to

classes at Marion College. Mon-

dey visitors of Mrs. Phillips

were Mrs. Thomas Phillips and

Mes. Faye Trish of Warsaw.

Other dinner guests have been

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolph and

tamily of Walkerton, Mr. and

\i:s. Howard Roush and Barbara

Johnson of No. Liberty, Mr. and

Books Gardner of Bourbon,

of No Liberty,

“pl mouth, Mrs. Chester

and Mrs. Gene Roush and

of Rochester and Mr. and

Harold Schlemmer and

ot Lakeville.

amily
Mrs

jamily

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Trump

had as recent guests Mr. and

Mrs. Mel Snyder and daughters

o: Ft. Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.

Clell Michel and sons of Tipton.

Miss Evelyn Wiseman of So.

Bend was a guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Whetstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Swihart

and sons were recent guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Peabody at

Arogs. The Harold Johnson

tamily of So. Bend and Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Peabody of O&#39;Fallo

were also guests.

FARMS WANTED

Are you think of selling your farm?

We have many good prospective buyers to find farms for.

Cash or contract

Lioyd Jefferies, Realtor
1007 Main, Rochester Ph. 223-6111

or call

Hody Fenstermaker Akron
893-5435

USED CARS

KERLI MOT C0.&lt;

Ph. 352-2350

a

Silver Lake. Ind.

196 Plymouth Valiant Tudor $1888.0
cyl. standard tv ansmission, radio

1964 Ford Gaiaxie 500 Fordor 1988.00
V-8. power steering, radio, C

1964 Falcon Tudor Sedan
6 cyl., Fordomatic, radio

1963 Ford Galaxie 500

‘ruiseomatic

1488.00

1588.00
Hardtop, 390 V-8 Standard transmission, radio

1963 Comet Fordor
6 cyl.

1963 Galaxie 500 Fordor

1288.00

1588.00

Sedan
standard transmission, radio

Sedan, V-8 Cruiseomatic, power steering, radio

1962 Fairlane 500 Tudor
V-8, Fordomatic, radio

1962 Faicon Fordor Sedan
6 cyl. Fordomatic, radio

1961 Ford Galaxie Fordor
V-8, Fordomatic, radioSedan,

1861 Falcon Fordor
6 cyl., Fordomatic, radio

1960 Ford Starliner

1188.00

988.00

888.00

Sedan 688.00

(Hardtop) V-8, power steering, Fordomatic

1960 Ford Fordor Sedan
V-8 Power streeing, radio

488.00

Q@pe Evenings A Few Older Models

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Swhat DID YOU KNOW?
were recent dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Peabody at

Argos. The Harold Johnson fam-

ily of So. Bend and Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Peabody of O’Fallon, Mo.

were also guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Swihart

were recent dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chapman

of R. R. Argos.

Mrs. Osa Swihart, Mrs. Doro-

thy Kinsey and Denny were

recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Chauncey Swihart and Chuck at

So. Bend. Mrs. Swihart spent

three days with Mr. and Mrs.

John Rhodes and Vicki at Bour-

bon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory

and family have had as their

guests Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis

and Brad of Burket, Mr. and

Mrs. Herschel Walters and Kelli

of Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Flory and Tressa of Tippecanoe
and Mr. and Mrs. Murray Craw-

ford and family of Elkhart.

The Tippecanoe Cub Scout

Pack 294 held a pack meeting
at the Congregational Christian

Church to celebrate their third

birthday. Cub Scout Master Wm.

Heck gave Bob Cat badges to

Mike Creighbaum, Devin Delap,
Steven Kent, Bryan School,

Roger Elliott and one years pins
tc Den Mother Mrs. Ralph Fretz,

Marty Rock, David Elliott, Rich-

ard Thompson, David Scott and

Gregg Benton. Other badges
presented were a bear badge to

Terry Kreft, Lion to Jamie Er-

win, and Wolf to Richard

Thompson. The boys gave a

candlelight skit in honor of their

birthday and each gave a small

speech. Each boy brough a craft

article for display. Approximate-
ly 50 attended the meeting. Mrs.

Wm. Heck baked three angel
food cakes which were decorated

with yellow and blue and were

served with coffee and a soft
@rink. Chas. Grenand of Ply-
mouth showed a movie on cub

scouting.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horn,

Joyce and Arthur were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Karl Shepherd.

Mr.

and

and Mrs. John Elsworth

Cindy visited Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Doyle Fawley of Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell

and daughter Josephine were

Friday evening supper guests of

Mr .and Mrs. Francis Kehoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe

spent Sunday afternoon visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Clair Nellans

of Argos. In the evening they
called on Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Nellans and Myrtle Leininger.

Mrs. Aca Dirck, Mrs. Carey

Landis and Mrs. Velma Shafer

spent Monday in Ft. Wayne

shopping.

choolers, the calle

crowd or young aaa
et together for

contest. The

tess can provide dessert or

t. yoursel soda fountain

KS.

y puzzles, available a
a

stores, are popul
these parties. Staunch

like to use old puzzles
records, names and dat

en back of the box. A puzzle

party is a good mixer if you as-

sign boy-girl teams. Prizes can be

preposterous -— white elephants,

gift-wrapped, do very well.

“Puzzle parties would work

for any age group,” points out

product manager John Rocknow-

ski of Whitman Publishing Com-

pany, Racine, Wis., major pro-
ducer of leisure activity items.

“Puzzles from five to five hun-

dred pieces give wide choice.”

Young adults will want to

watch for puzzles in new shapes
and cuts now being designed.

The grammar school set goes

for juvenile puazles, ideal for

parties or every day. These puz-

zles are so strongly interlocked

that they can easily be moved

from one reom to another by

slipping a light piece of card
board under them.

For pre-schoolers there are

frame-tray puzzles with big,

bright pieces. Handy! Because

the puzzles come wrapped in

clear plastic, they can be used as

placemats at a birthday table.

Unwrapped they serve as a

game, with a prize going to the

youngster who completes his

puzzle first. Later, the puzzles
can be taken home in party bags

as favors.

Also pleasing to youngsters
are “action” puzzles. These are

of several kinds. A new series to

watch for consists of puzzles that

can be moved by a frame device

to provide some animation to the

finished scene.

There are puzzles for alt

juniors, seniors and in-

betweeners.

Giving a puzzle party may bea

perfect solution when you want

to get the crowd together.

raiment elas

DID YOU KNOW?
Sunday afternoon guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wise and

family were Mrs. David Burkett

and children of Tippecanoe, and

Mrs. Burkett’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Barfield of Atlanta,

Georgia.

MentoneNews
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Pat ar

extersior

pkore or

top of your
Gkristras

list for orly

a
mortk

GENERA
TELEPHONE

B&amp;B STORE
814 Main St.

hristmas
Men & Boys Trousers
Shirts

BIG SELECTION OF INSULATED COATS, JACKETS, AND SWEATERS

All Items Giff Wrapped Free
Im Our Tobacco Department

We have a full line of smoking items for the man on your Hist

Rochester

Gift Spec
$3.95 to $11.95

1.98to 7.98



CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana

Ermil Norman, Minister

on a iuvitati sel

to study aod worshi with

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Rev. Robert Bento Pastor

Da&#3 Grossman, S. Supt.

Service
Sunes
Worship

Y

BOURBON

METHOD!ST Fare
Rev. Howard Tyner, Pasto

TALMA METHODI
Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday Schoo!

Talma Metho Chureb

Worship ServBible Stu

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana
Rev. Howard Addieman,

SUNDAY
Bible
Classes ages,

eursery for_ babies.

Morning Worship

Training Union

FBvening Worship
Informal Gospel and

THURSDAY
Bible Study

Service
Choir Practice

You are invited to these Servic
—_—___—_—

Pastor

School 9:39 am.tnelua a

& Prayer

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

acan Baker, Supt.

sU INDAY
Schoo! 9:30

“Bach for the other an
both for

Morning Worship

Youth Fellowship
A

am

10:30

6:30
am

p.m.

nasers

Evening Bible Hour 7:30

Thursdays—The chure most

portant meeting, Bible Study

prayer pm

All are welcome at these services.

pm.
‘im-
and

Pastor
Supt.

Rev. Ge cyimer,
Don er, SS.

SUNDAY
Sunday

BYF
Evening Worship

a
Meeting & Bible Study

VERY WELCOME

METHODIST CHURCH

Mentor: indiana

Eugene
Sarbe

Jim Whetstone,
SUNDAY

Worship

Ss S. Supt.

Service
School

CHURC
NEWS

sose MEDITATIO
The World’s Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar PA. Baker, T®ache

ESDAYBib Class

Yn county read sos es
sest of s90W. back

ETNA GREEN

E.U.B. CHURCH

Richa A. Austin, Past
ram Miner LeaHatt

10 3 a

m.

Practice.
pm

cordinally
ership and study with us.

Saturday

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

(ne mile north of Palestine on State

R
Eugene A Frye

92

Morning We

Evening Worship ‘7:00

\ hearty welcome awaits you.

STONEY POINT

Sunday School
Worship

(Every @ther Sunday)

OLIVE
Rev. Cart Ov®rholser,

SUNDAY
Sunday School
General Service
Youth Fellowship
General Service

‘Thursday Prayer Service
Come and worship with us

sermo
an song.

+H of the services.
a friend,

Pastor

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. John D. Tallty

Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 am.

7:30 P

7:00
RSDA

Prayer Meeti

COOKS CHAPEL

Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

sunday Schoot 9:30

Worship Service

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Herman D. Olson, Pastor

9:30 aL

10:30 a.m.PALESTI
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Gubi

Worship
Church at Study

YF

S Lo

Loyd Miner,
m

Worshi Se
Youth towahi

Bipl Stud Thursday
ally invite

to echt and study with us.

_

Church Sch | sets

invite each of you

10:39 a.m.

p.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:35 am.

p.m.
10:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 am.

*Sinurx La el

20 p.m.
each of you

Che
The

leper Roo
Thursday, December 9,1965

Read Matthew 1:18-25

They shall call his name Em-

manuel, which being interpreted

God with us. (Matthew 1:23)

A woman suffered a

severe ordeal found to be

remarkably cheerful. Her friends

were amazed. They asked her for

an explanation of her fortitude.

She replied: “Had it not been for

the Lord&#39 presence, I could

never have taken it.”

The coming of the Lord to

earth has made such a great

change to life. We do not think

of our Savior as far removed in

outer space, but as the one who

is with us where we are.

Sometimes we seem to be at

the breaking point as one form

of sorrow crowds upon another.

Saddening disappoint-

ments, and misunderstandings

come; there seems to be no end

to them. We are almost over-

whelmed. But the comfort of the

Lord’s presence makes a world

of @ifference to us. He gives the

assurance that He is by our side

in our sorrows, and He is deal-

ing with all the affairs of our

life. Being with us, He binds up

our broken hearts. Sorrow gives

place to joy. We go our way,

rejoicing in the Lord.

PRAYER: We thank Thee,

heavenly Father, for all Thy

gifts, but especially for the gift

of Jesus Christ. We know He is

with us all the time. Grant that

we may always realize His pre-

sence. For the Redeemer’s sake.

Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

The comfort of the Lord’s pre-

sence cakes an eternal difference

to us.

—Gordon Chilvers (England)

is,

a.m.
m.

who

was

news,

“in

m.

Baptist News

COMING-Missionary Appoin-

tee Rev. Frank Hartwig in the

morning service, Sunday, De-

cember 19.

Cantata, “Carol of Christmas”,

by the church Choir, Sunday

evening, December 19.

Dr. Jon Rouch in the morning

service, Sunday December 26.

Young Adult Overnight Re-

treat at Epworth Forest -De-

cember 29 and 30.

For All Your

PRINTIN
NEE

CLASSES PLAN PARTY

The Sunday school classes of

the Methodist Church taught by

Mrs. Ruth Urschel and Rev.

Campton will have a carry-in

dinner and Christmas party at

the parsonage on Sunday, De-

cember 12, after Sunday school.

Adults are to take a $1 gift for

the gift exchange.

MYF ATTENDS

SINGSPIRATION
Eleven members of the Meth-

ofist Youth Fellowship of the

Mentone Methodist Church at-

tended the south sub-district
i jiration at the: Pie

Methodist Church

tending from here

Luanna

Whetstone,

Kath

rec

were &quot;
Sarber, Pe

Cindy Whetstone,

Tridle, Herb Haist, Randy

Robert Adams, Markee

Sharon Goodman, and

Glen Campton.

DID YO KNOW?
Mrs. Brad Moore was dis-

missed Friday afternoon from

the Murphy Medical Center

where she spent two days under-

going tests.

Mr. Dave Bowser was released

from the Murphy Medical Cen-

ter Saturday after a week of

tests. He will be able to return

to work this coming week.

Surber,

DID you KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Valentine

were Sunday dinner guests of

his brother and family in So.

Bend.

eoccecacescaccoes:

Smorgasbord
&

Bazaar

Summit Chapel Church

DECEMBER 11
5-8 pm.

Adults $1.25 Children 75¢

Sponsored by W.S.C.S-.

With The Sick

Richard Allen Cochran, who

received serious injuries Sep-

tember 4 when struck by a hit

and run driver near Ft. Wayne,

has been transferred from Park-

view Memorial Hospital in Ft.

Wayne to Ft. Benjamin Harrison

near Indianapolis. He may be

transferred to Walter Reed

Army Hospital in Washington,

D. C. for further work on the

multiple compound fractures of

both legs.

Mentone

Friday and Saturday

night unti s p.m.)

WHO WAS
THE FIRST

POSTMASTER
GENERAL
OF THE
UANTED
STATES

—— AND KNOW YOU

¢ State Bank

FOSTER CHAPEL

Choir Practic 7:30 p.m.| Sunday School

Women&#39;s Society of Christian ge Worship ervice

vice. 3rd Thursday 8:00 p.m.
Bible Study Wed

Official Board. 4th Wed

It’s general knowledge that our Personal Loan Depart-

ment acts with speed. When the occasion arises that you

need money, come in and talk it over with us.

ANSWER

Country

Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

FI 2-2905 Collect

7:30

SUMMIT CHAPEL

X E. of Tippecanoe on_Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, SuBURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH 9:30 a.m.

Paul Garner, Pastor
e

Worship
Rev.

Serv!
Holy communion an@_ service

BURKET

1020

Vernon Meredith, Supt.
AY

gea
9:30 a.m.

30:30 a.m.

When It’s Lumber —

Bor aes So
Worship Service

BEAVER DA
ay Swick,

Worship S cate Sup
CaN eur Number — ELm-

veot 3-3205

Ca-On Building Dep».
Wednesttay, December 8,



Heart Disease Mortality

va cular

in

ext,

The

highest

United States has the

death rate for cardio-

diseases of any country

world. Findland

then Australia.

comes

Among the states of the Union, |

Scuth Carolina ranks highest in
ing

cardiovascular

Mexico lowest

lina’s rate is not as high as the

death rate, New

But South Caro-

District of Columbia’s.

a

rate

above.)

white

h

and

Non-whites in the US. have

higher cardiovascular death

than whites in all age

ups except the oldest (75 and

This is true even though

experience higher

coronary disease
males

from

rt attacks)

x

th

At age 50, one out of every
.

ndred white males develops

coronary

course of a year.

nually.

in

the

new

and

than non-whites.

|

Pre

dicvascular diseases

oy 20 per cent of all

r U.S. Today they

per cent—claim-

a million lives an-

These and many other data on

tality and illness from heart

blood vessel diseases appear

Cardiovascular
U.S.: Facts and Figures,” 2

statistical
j

published by

Heart Association In cooperation

with the National Heart Institute

the Heart Disease Control

m of the U.S. Public Heal-

handbook

the

ice

Adults who have either heart

Christmas Gift Suggestions
- Telfion - Teflon - Teflon - Teflon -

+ Coffee Pots * Fry Pans * French Fryers * Dippers

* Cookie Sheets * Cake Pans

CLOCK RADIOS

$16.95 and UP
Insulated Boots

Electric Can Openers -

Electric Com Poppers - Utility Carts -

BROOM SWEEPERS

$19.95

Electric Tooth Brushes

Lazy Susans

Ice Crushers - Electric Shavers

TOYS - TOYS - TOYS - TOYS

Electric Trains - Race Car Sets - Dolls - Woodburning Sets

BB. Guns - Trucks - Easy Bake Ovens

Walkie Talkie Radios - Games ef all kinds

MILLER HARDWA
Mentone, Ind.

EL 3-3005

Open Nights Until Christmas

liseas: during the

Diseases in

American

disease or high blood pressure

number over 21,500,000 definite

cases in the U.S.

cording to the prevalent sata.

Aimest half (10,500,000) have

-eart disease to hi

stcod =
approxi-

mately 7.000.000 more have high

blood pressure without heart

disease. Coronary disease ac-

counts for 3,125,000 of total cases,

followed by rheumatic heart

disease (1,270,000) ~

Inborn de-

fects (244,000) and other cate-

gories make up the balance.

ace

The 21,500,000 total does not

include stroke sufferers or PeT-

sons under 18, on whom reliable

prevalence data are not present=

ly available. Nor does it include

almost 13,000,000 more individ-

uals classified as having “suspect

heart disease” by the National

Health Survey which supplied

the original material.

‘Trends in Death Rates

Despite the magnitude of the

problem demonstrated by the

prevalence data, a section on

trends indicates that the death

rate from cardiovascular disease

is actually going down. The total

number of people dying is larger,

but the number of deaths per

100,000 members of the popul-

ation is getting smaller.

The higher totals reflect the

fact that there are more people

im the United States today and

ars living longer. Hence more

are likely to reach the older age

brackets in which cardiovascular

disease take their greatest toll.

When allowance is made for

these factors, according to the

pocklet. it becomes apparent

that the death rate was “rela-

tively stable up to 1940 but has

ince been decreasing.” This de-

clin= in the overall death rate for

eardiovascular diseases can be

ip

-een at all ages—even the oldest.

Sex and Color

the data for all car-

dicvaseular dis ‘s are analyzed
and cclov, a striking dif-

mortality rates for

non-whites is dis-

When

white

closed.
Women tare better than men

im each color group. but between

the ages of 45 and 65, white

men have an advantage not only

over non-white men, but also

over non-white women. In the

65-74 decade of life, white men

have a higher death rate than

non-white women, but it is still

substantially lower than of

non-white men. Only at ages

over 75 do the death rates for

whites surpass those of the non-

whites.

and

Deaths at Different Ages

Other charts in the booklets

chew the age levels at which

the different cardi
la dis-

eases take their greates toll.

Under the age of 5. it motes, in-

bern malformations predominate,

with over 8.000 babies d@yin of

these conditions each year. In-

born defects continue as the

leading cause of cardiovascular

deaths in the 5-24 age group,

but their annual toll is smaller:

1,300. Stroke death appear for

the first time in the 5-24 age

cetegory, with 700 recorded in

1962, (100 more than are cited

for rheumatic fever and rheu-

matic heart disease.)

Above 25, coromary dis-

ease takes an hold first place,

accounting for 14, 100 deaths

under age 45: 137,000 between

ages 45 and 65: 376.200 at age

and over. Stroke continues in

second place, with an overall

tally of 197.000 in 1962. Com-

bined, covonary disease and

stroke account for three fourths

of all deaths from cardiovascular

ulous
famil gif

A NEW WORK-SAVING

GAS DRYER
‘Today’s improved Gas Dryer is

really wants. She knows

new fabrics faster,

better, and at less cost. It’s truly a

gift for easier, better homemaking.

diseases.

The ranking of states accord-

cardiovascular disease

is based on data for

. ages 45-64. aver-

aged for 1959-61. (The use of a

rate ba-cd on a single age-sex-

color group is necessary to allow

for the great variability of pop-

ulations in the different states.)

On this basis. South Carolina has

a rate of 933.9 deaths per 100,-

000 populaticn as compared with

522.4 for New Mexico. The Dis-

trict of Columbia rate is 1,003.5.

DID YOU KNOW?

Rev. Fred Burklin has return-

ed from a six-weeks deputation

work tour visiting churches in

the eastern states interested in

the work of the Greater Euro-

pean Mission.

Mentone News
Wednesday, December 8, 1965

Areyou goin
to wait until

you have a

mentall retarded

Write forthe free booktet from the

President&#39;s Committee on Mental

Retardation, Washington, D.C.

Name___

Address |

=
ed as a public service in coop~

with The Advertising Councik

=
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Kosciuske Co. REMC Pays
Members $105,255

Mr. William Orr, Manager of

the REMC, has just announced

that $105,255 is being paid to

3.500 REMC members. The

checks are being placed the

mail December 10

The REMC Board of Director:

ace -rding to its President, Arden

of Silver Lake,

|

states

that it is a pleasure to announce

that the successful operations of

the REMC enables tnix -wbstan-

tial cash payment to be made

t t members. His and

anticipatd that futu

in

Harmer

hoped

1

successes

will farvant more cash payments

e ensuing years

Tie $105.225 now being paid

t.» members represents the mar-

gro: th 1945-

46-47. Macgins f

1944 were paid last year

m

oO

cons

since it beginning,

Tx operation
embers with elec-

tricity onable rates since

1939
¢ has operated with mar-

gins remaining, after all ex-

for one

vears of existence.

has

penses were paid

et its 27

every

Margins resulting from each

year’s operation are allocated to

eech accord-

ing to the zmount of electricity

purenased during the year.

Notices are mailed annually at

cf the year informing

each member of the amount al-

In some of the

most successful year, allocations

have amounted to more than 25

percent of the amount the mem-

ber has paid for his curent. A-

member-consumer

the close

located to him.

buncant usage on the part of the

greatly to the financial success

member-consumer contributes

greatly to the financial success

vf the organization as well as

}uw-cost current to the user. It

the policy of the REMC to pay

ons in cash to the mem-

the financial con-

dition or the REMC will warrant

Margins are call-

Credit” and when

= consumer-member
on a “First-

.

Thus the

the earlier

bers when

payments.

rgins earned in

~ ure paid first.

The

nally

REMC started ori-

by people who had no

vice available. Local

ciganized a cooperative

money from the

Electrification =Admini-

to construct its lines.

REMC has now repaid most

its government loans and is

of the largest home-owned

organizations in the Kosciusko

County area. Its member-con-

sumer-owners now encompass a-

bout 23.000 family members. The

1960 census listed the population

ot Kesciusko County as 40,373.

was

owed

ration

one

The local management and

Board of Directors are especially

pleased to make this substantial

at this season of the

when it will help bring

happiness to many families in

the Kesciusko County com-

munity.

payment
vear

Mentone News

Wednesday. December 8, 1965

4-H Advisory

Council Hears

Reports
The Kosciusko County 4-H

Advisory Council held its annual

meeting at the Westminister

Hotel, Wednesday evening, De-

cember 1.

Reports of the 1965 4-H Girls

and Boys Club Work was given

by Mrs. Robert Staley, County

4-H Girls Agent and Victor

Virgil, County Extension Youth

Agent.
Mary Frances Smith, Associ-

ate in 4-H Club Work, Purdue

University outlined the duties

and responsibilities of Town-

ship 4-H Advisory Committees.

Den Frantz, County Extension

Ag discussed some of the

majos problems confronting the

township committees in Kosciu-

sko County.

The following people current-

ly serving on Township Commit-

tees were elected as directors of

the County 4-H Advisory Coun-

cil for 1966. Loren Cumberland,

Franklin Twp; Freeman Gruene-

wald, Harrison Twp; Jesse Beer,

Jefferson Twp; Carlton Beer,

Van Buren Twp; Bernard Ro-

berts, Turkey Creek; Mrs. Ro-

bert Reiff, Tippecanoe; Merrill

Hostetle, Monroe; Mrs. Harold

Michaels, Jackson; and Jack

Shipley, Lake.

The ramaining townships will

be represented on the council by

last year’s representatives. They

are: Lamar Secrist, Etna-Scott;
Mrs. John Camden, Washing-

ton; Mrs. Edward Summers,

Wayne; Virgil Haupert, Seward;

and Mrs. Hershell Albert, Plain.

Clay and Prairie townships will

be named as at later date.

The 4-H Advisory Council is

the policy making body for 4-H

club work in Kosciusko County

The council is repsonsible for

determining the 4-H projects and

activities for the county and

to select 4-H award winners.

They also make any other de-

cisions concerning the policy of

SOCIAL
CURITY

MATION

Charles Burke,

—

district

manager of the South Bend, In-

diana, social security office,

stated that his office will be

epen to the public additional

hours during the month of De-

cember. The office will be open

en Saturday mornings beginning

December 4, 1965, and on Thurs-

day evenings beginning De-

9, 1965.

Many individuals over age 65

that are still working have not

yct signed up for their health

insurance. The evening and

Satucday hours will give this

working group a chance to file

for their health insurance bene-

fits without taking time off from

their work. Mr. Burke wants to

remind everyone age 65 and

older that the deadline for filing

for the supplemental medical

benefits is March 31, 1966. He

further suggests that these peo-

ple file now and beat the last

minute rush in March.

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi. west on U.S. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

eovecccce
SUBSCRIBE

TODAY
$3.00

Mentone News

HEL WANTE
BOTH

Saturday.

I labor,

These are permanent positions. Please apply in person

from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 a.m. to 12 noon om

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

eee

KOSCIUS COUNT

REMC PAYS ITS MEMBERS

$ 105,225 TODAY
TOTA PAYMENT AMOUN T MOR THA $180,00

TODAY THE KOSCIUSKO COUN

MRMBERS. TEIS MONEY

CONSUMERS.

Each year the REMC allocates ALL its margins
“meribers-consumer-owners” In proportion to tit

The REMC BOARD OF DIRECTORS is happy to announce tha

REPRESENTS MARG:

ness enables this cash payment of $105,225. It is hoped and anticipated that

wil’ nrovide payments in the future.

TY REMC MA!._ED CHECKS TOTALLING OVER $105,000 TO 3509

NS EARNED BY THE REMC FO ITS MEMBER-

(money left efter all expenses are paid) to its

eir purchases of electricity.

+ successful operation of the busi-

continued success

LOCALLY OWNED: LOCALLY CONTROLLED: LOCALLY OPERATED MARGINS GO TOLOCAL

PEOPLE - WILL BE SPENT WITH LOCAL MER-CHANTS.

THE REMC IS GOOD FOR ALL KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

Kosciusko County REMC, Warsaw

@ DO 8 OSHOS OOO OOOOH OOSOOOC8 GOGOOOCOHOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOSS



CLAS
ADV SING=

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Christmas pupplies, aublooded Fox terriers and 1 part Fox

terrier and boxer. &lt
bal2/9/ Up

FOR SALE: 700 bales alfalfa hay.
oO R. KOSER

Burket 491-3544

mb12/8/1

Oneoars FOR SALE

Markley’s Bre keuss: 502 No.

Broadway, Menton
First shipment of poinsetta will ar-

rive December 10. Artificial and live
materials for those who like to make

ir own Christmas decorations.

Also ready made decorations for

home and cemetery, including red

and green ruscus.

Place your orders NOW for cut

owers and centerpieces for Christ-

mas.

We have PFEE-ZERV the
preservative which keeps your

fresh and green all season and

keeps the needles on the tree. Easy
e, just put in water, non toxic

to_use, Just put in water, non toxic
W hive 6 good selection of green-

ery, pine roping, grave blankets and

live mistle:

CHRISTMA

liquid
tree

suggestion for the men:

“Holiday Red&#3 roses in a

your speci pine12/8/1¢

A tt
ieautiful

lovely vase for

FOR SALE: Childs maple roll top
desk and chair.

EL 3-3370
m12/S/le

‘ARM FENCE, RAILROAD trons

and line posts; also struct

steel and culverts. Reasonable. Bour-

bon Junk Yard. Tel FT 32-3205.
a/B/xc

CHRISTMAS TREES FOR SALE

Scotch pine, come pick yours out

early, layaway if desired
5-6 ft. $2.95; 6-7 $:
Open 3 pm

day: 9 pm

TH TERU
wiz S

4
7-8 $4.75

Monday thru Fri-

Saturday.
BASKET

Main St... Roch
12/8-1¢

FOR SALE R ice skates,
like new. Size $7.5

CALL E 3-4945
1228:1e8

shoe
50.

GIVE A TAPE RECORDER
FOR CHRISTMAS
VM tape recorders for

bose, $89.95 ss
10% discount

if purchased sn now and
Christmas

BAKER’S

Jewelry &a Appliance
EL

every pur-

Mentone

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Ranch type home

=

-

low upkeep with fireplace, wall to

Wall carpet, 2 bedrooms, gas heat,
full basement, attached garage, lo-
cated on large landscraped lot at

the edge of Mentone. A home you
would love to own. Contact

We also have seve other modern
homes to show

WA LBUR MAG
(at night call EL 3- 3715)

Mentone

Farms for Sale
YOR SAL 80 acres,

mil nort west of

buildings. A good farm

NCY
mb9/8/xc

EL 3-4751

75 tillable 6
Akron with

Priced to

: 155 acres, 3 miles east

120 under cultivation.
LE: acres, 3 miles from

Some timber and pasture.
Contains 2 artificial ponds. one

about 4 acres with fish.

ROLLI

FRIGIDAIRE

Junction Roads 13 and 14

GA ELECTRI

O OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

Custom Kitchen Planning

NORTH MANCHESTER

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two room furnished a-

Denton Abbey
Mentone EL 3-2688

12/8/1c

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Woman for maid

work. Prefer widow woman who

can stay in 0) and pri-
vale th.

APPLY GHRIST MOTEL
ba8/19/xe

Wanted —-

WANTED: TO Pes oo pnd of
baled hay Will send

cash with truck. 5 ite B J.
Stevens giving directions to farm

and price per bale or ton, Box
S91 Marion, Indiana.

all/24/4p

Business Services
WELLING DRILLING: And Repair-
ing of two and inch

|

wells.

Water systems for sale. Fully in-

SANER & SONS
893-3425

ba9/10/xc

3ENERAL BULLDOZING:

_

Land
Clearing, earth moving, and grad-
ing.5

KEITH JORDAN
R. R, 2, Leesburg Glenview 3-4730

afS/xe

CAREY&#39;S Warsaw Heady-Mix Con-
crete call AM 7-6114. Count on us

for the exact mix you need deliver-
ed right to your job.

service. Fair prices.
operated by Fred

O.

ELECTROLUX SALES &a SERVICE
JOHN GROSE

218 No. Bronson St. 267-7245
Warsaw

NOTICE: We do top quality job
printing at prices you can afford

Let us help you with your next

printing job.

MENTONE NEWS
Mentone EL3-3985

Found

FOUND Appliance wuck, owner may

have by identifying. Call
TRACEY

Iver Lake 118. bal2/1/2f

THANK YOU

THANK YOU: As I have moved to
a different hospital, I would
to take this opportunity

to take this opportunity
everyone for all he cards,

and kind thoughts expressed
my fermi nn to myself. Thank

yo (so muRICHAR “ALLEN COCHRAN
12/8/1p

THANK YOU: I&# _like to thank all

many friends and neighbors
the cards and flowers I re-

ceived for my birthday. All were

appreciated. Also, I would like to

thank the War Mothers for th

plate they sent me.

EMMA COOK
12/8/1p

Mentone News
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APPLIANCES

CHRISTM

TREE

Better than ever.

Same low prices.

Ted Shoemaker

East edge of Mentone.

kkekkkkkkkke
KEEP FREEDOM

W YOUR FUTURE

WITH

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
kak KK KKK KKH

a)

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind.

How to liven up

potato salad
Just mix it with Kraft Sandwich

Spread! Special perky relishes in

creamy, zesty dressing. Great om

head lettuce, too. And it comes in @

handy new wide-mouth jar!

KRAFT

andwic Cpr

WANTED:

Pictures of the early days in Mentone. We are pre-

paring material for our 75th aniversary. We would like

pictures of people, places and events which have occured.

All pictures will be returned whether used in our material

not.

FARMERS STATE BANK
Mentone, Indiana

11-24-4c

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Get Your Car Ready For Winter

MOTOR TUNE-UP

GENERAL REPAIR

Rex Tucker Motors
St. Rd. 19 So

Sto in and see

personalized
Christmas cards

» WNASTER
& S

I 3:eT
Top quality, distinctive design,
budget-priced and luxury- -cla cards

(and everything in between) ...

SO MANY TO SEE,
YOU&#39;R SURE TO FIND

JUST THE CARD FOR YOU!

That’s why you& find it saves time

and effort to leaf through the

Masterpiece Albums first.

Stop in soon?

MENTO NEW

Fill in and mail today. Deadline for each issue is Tuesday evenimg preceeding date to appear.

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

AKRON NEWS

Akron, Indiana

MENTONE NEWS

Mentone, Indiana

Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

C AKRON NEWS

Please publish my .....

I enclose §.......-

(.] MENTONE NEWS

. word ad for .....

O BOTH PAPERS

.
times starting with

RATES: 25 word or less classified ad 75¢ for one insertion. Additional insertation @

per week if ad is to appear in both papers. Sc per word will be charged for ads

words,

50c. Add

exceeding

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER.



DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coch-

ran of Indianapolis were Sunday

and Monday night guests of Mr.

and Mrs. William Cochran and

Lisa. While here, they attended

the funeral of Mr. Cochran’s

aunt, Mrs. Mildred Carter.

your

name

is on

our new

Glu
CHECK LIST

Make next Christmas merrier

for your family and friends.

Join our new Christmas Club

and save a convenient amount

regularly, so you&# have extra

cash with which to shop early

and avoid piling up bills.

FARMERS
STATE BANK

Mentone

11-24-6c

OES Friends Night DID YOU KNOW? DID YOU KNOW?

The Mentone O.E.S. observed

a beautiful Friendship Service

during Friends Night November

29th in the Masonic Hall. The

cfficers introduced their friends

and presented them with gifts.
Many guests were present from

other chapters. The Chapter was

entertained by the triple Trio

from the Mentone High School

under the direction of Mr. Den-

neth Bush and accompanied by
Mi:s Diana Sarber. The group

sang four numbers.

A Salad Smorgasbord was

served in the dining room to

aj proximately sixty five guests.
On December 17th the chapter

will entertain visiting Matrons

and Patrons. Guests of honor

will also include the District De-

puty, Dorothy Seeley and the

As-ociate Grand Conductress of

the Indiana Gran@ Chapter, Or-

der of the Eastern Star, Chris-

tine Oberly. A fine program has

been planned for all the mem-

bers and guests at that time.

3 TIPS FOR YOUR

WINTER YARD PROTECTION

Lafayette, Ind. Water ever-

greens, wrap the trunks of fruit

trees and don’t walk on your

lawn.

These three tips can help pro-

tect your yard and trees from

winter injury, says Don Scheer,

Purdue University extension

horicuturist.

Evergreens, since they have

leaves all year, lose moisture

year-round and require moisture

year-round. When the ground is

frozen, the shrubs can’t take up

as much water as they lost. It

is necessary, therefore, to water

them in winter when the ground
thaws.

Fruit can be protected from

rabbit damage during the win-

ter by wrapping the base of the

trunks 15 to 18 inches high with

aluminum foil or wire mesh.

Walkin on your lawn in win-

ter, particularly during times of

freezing and thawing, will kill

grass in footprint-size patches.

Miss Janet

Dorothy Shaver of Cleveland,

Ohio attended the International

Live Stock Show in Chicago
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

They spent Sunday in Mentone

with Miss Reed’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Reed.

Monday, Dec. 13: Sloppy joe
sandwiches, creamed peas, toss-

ed salad, fruit, celery, carrot

sticks and milk.

Tuesday, Dec. 14: Ham and

eans, corn bread, cole slaw,

apple, sauce, bread, butter, and

milk.

Wednesday, December 15:

Chili with crackers, peanut but-

ter sandwiches, potato chips,
cherry crisp, celery and carrot

sticks, milk.

Thursday, Dec. 16: Ham, baked

potatoes, sour cream, buttered

corn, jello salad, decorated ice

cream, hot rolls, milk.

Friday, Dec. 17: Tomato soup,

crackers, egg salad sandwiches,

Fritoes, fruit, cookies, milk.

GIRL SCOUT
NEWS

Brownie Troop 142 was busy

Tuesday aftermoon making
Christmas gifts, Christmas cards

and practicing Christmas carols

for the caroling party on De-

cember 14,

Mildred Bellamy and Brenda

Coplen shared the Birthday
crown.

Sharon Burkett’s sister, Lisa,
and her grandmother from

Georgia were special guests of

the Brownies. Mrs. David Bur-

kett assisted with the meeting in

the absence of Mrs. Howard

Allen,

SAA a ET OR FACES

=

MENTONE
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a
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+ WERE NEVER BETTER!

SHOP NOW AND GET 2

LOVELY GIFTS FOR THE

PRICE O 1.

Shop now and save on these top quality jewelry items which we are selling

at % off. This lets you get two gifts for the price of one.

Necklaces Lockets Pendants Bracelets

Ear Rings Birthstones Initial Rings

Pins Billfolds Purses Baby Jewelry
& Rings Cuff Links Tie Tacks &

Clasps Key Chains Sweater

Guards Anklets Glasses Holders

BAKER’ JEWELR «& APPLIANC
EL 3-4685

B ISG SOE a Gg Ia I I OR ET ER, SHEG

Reed and Miss Sunday afternoon guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sheetz

and sons will spend the winter

in Texas where Mr. Sheetz will

recuperate from a recent ill-

ness.

Wednesday, December 8, 1965

Family Fare 2% size can

APRICOTS
Chef Boyardee

CHEESE PIZZA

PIT DATE
Borden’s 1 Ib box

COTTAGE CHEESE

Manor House lige. 5 oz. jar

INSTAN COFF

The Newest Rage

Early
American

ICEBURG LETTUCE

Fresh

FING CARROTS r

n

rP Stea I 59¢

Gro Chuc I 49c

He Chees I 59c

Ch Bee pk 29c
Bonel Beef

Stew Meat lb 69c
SHOP AT

FRANK & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to & p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

2:30 am. to 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 noon on Sundays

Sugar Srawi On sat ma
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‘W Wan Out Atwoo Gro Say Boar

Vote T En Transter Unde Ne Poli
» residents of

they

A deleget

the A

teamed

present at

board
i

a

bea:

families

which

ar were

night&#3 school

petition

of 87

The

group, Mrs

ted 93 chil-

in the pe-

aid sought a

the board

the chil-

would attend

She reported
whose children

the Atwood

month and

to

in rea.

the

re)

spokesman for

Dick Goshert.

dren involved

tition, she

written et

were

wh

from

where

con

stating clearly

of the area

each yee

several famihes

had enrolled at

school for only

had then been

Mentone.

dren

school

one

transferred

The area which Mrs.

hert refered was described as

“that part of Atwood in Harri-

township and that part of

township north the

Railroad tracks.”

to Gos-

son

Harrison of

Pennsylvania

Mrs. Goshert stated that the

resident of the area would pre-

fer going to Warsaw to school

and that the petition sought

this, although Warsaw was not

mentioned in the petition

with

super-

withdrew

to

discussion

school

up

Alte

the

intendent,

much

bourd and the

the

their 7

the

with

the

pet

ratte:

to consider

members said

“petition” was

ap

the Atwood

adewater and John

said they had signed

the petition as a request for an-

although Mrs. Goshert

interpreted it as a pe-

a contract on school

transfers and that most of the

people whom she had contracted

egardid it that way.

Twe ot

kG

Bradway,

residents,

W

tition

Following the discussion pe-

riod with the Atwood residents,

the board resumed the business

meeting and hired Mrs, Ralph

Davis the school nurse. Mrs.

Davis will divide her time be-

tween the corporation schools

but will maintain her home of-

the Akron elementary

as

fice in

school.

The board deemed it in the best

interest of the school corpora-

tion to end the transfer discus-

Neighb Pic
Neighbors, friends and re-

lntives gathered at the home of

Harold Eaton last Saturday and

nicked 110 acres of corn for him.

Me. Epton is recovering from a

peart attack which he suffered

in July.

pickers were furnished

‘tt Besson, Everett Wel-

nh Long, Ray Eckert,

Paton Dearl Tuck-

furnished by

David, Garwin

and La-

Corn

Seller

bft, Ike

Romine,

Commerical Beef Project Available

&a FFA

reatile

In 4-H

One cf the n

4-H o t

FFA Commercial Beef

Prouj.ct. The North-

Di-trict and

edit ns.

ust pro-=

jest

4-H]

east

Prod

Operate

Fee

Exte

ing

the

co-

nsion

c

in the project.
imum of 3 animals

gle memb-:

tien

is

qui o f or

with

this

cattle fed

Fair Shows

project

no

com-

for

are

All

Janu-

aniamls for a

top limit. Since

merical project.

county State

not in
%

durin

sity Beef

and ctures of

project are taken

n credit represent-
second visit to the

home is made in July.
the pro-Mem start

ject

s may

any time f o January

I Pay T D You Chri

topnd sell their animals at any

during the year. Awards

sented for the rate of

most accurate record, best

of making money and best

ot feeding for type of cattle

teed, labor and equipment

ilable. Members in Kosciu-

Allen. DeKalb, Elkhart, La-

Geange, Noble, Steuben and

Whitley Counties compete a-

each other for these a-

A banquet for all mem-

and parents sponsored by

Albion Production Credit

is held each year in No-

time

are p

tin,

Jeb

deb

and

UWE

gainst
wards.

bers

the

Ass&#39

vember.

Enrollment deadline for the

preject is January 1, Contact

Don Frantz or Victor Virgil at

the County Extension Office for

enrollment cards and more in-

formation.

sion by establishing policy

that could be enforced in light

of the new building program

which the corporation is enter-

ing. On a motion by board mem-

ber Eldon Cumberland and pass-

ed by the group it was establish-

ed that no more transfers will

be granted out of the Tippecanoe

Valley Schol Corporation except

those required by law (special

students, etc.) and

those students presently enrolled

in Warsaw Senior High School.

a

education

Under this new policy, all stu-

dents of the corporation will at-

tend schools in the corporation

after the graduation of, the stu-

dents are now sophomores

at Warsaw High School except

the special education students.

1 Acre o Cor
Others who furnished trucks,

elevators, wagons and_ tractors

and helped in many ways were

Donald Smalley, Ralph Warren,

Ronnie Severns, Gerald Smalley,

Dean Nellans, Jr.. Jim Romine,

Duane Eckert, Herman Olson,

Loren Tridle, Marvin Romine,

Pete Mellott, Roy Haney, Jerry

Ross hell Tucker, Jim

Wagon Riley P Dean

Nellans, Sr., Jim Eaton, the Sil-

ver Lake oil the

Valentine Elevator.

who

M

ny and

Dinner was

the

prepared and

of the

helping
Welch,

Nellans,

served by ladies

neighborhood. Those

Fern Besson, Ma

Olson, Alta

elma Eaton, Olive Tucker,

Minnie Small Linda Smalley

and Zesta Parker. Others fur-

sihing feod were Peggy Se-

verns, Genevive Warren, Vir-

Romine, Elsie Grubbs,

Smalley, Doreen Ro-

mine, Eunide Leffert, Barbara

Romine. Gladys Severns, Mar-

cella Meredith, Donna Wagoner,

Pegsy Eaton and the Burket E.

UB. Ladies Aid.

Calendar

Thursday, December 16

WSCS of the Mentone Meth-

odist Church will meet at the

parsonage at 7:45 p.m.

were

Frances

Friday, December 17

OES will observe visiting Ma-

trons and Patrons night at 7:45

p.m. in the Masonic lodge.

Indiana State Library

fagkanepol Indiana
4620

entone News
Wednesday, December 15, 1965

Missionary Appointee To Speak

Sunday At Baptist Church Here

Rev. and Mrs.

Rev. Frank Hartwig, who lives

with his family at the Crystal
Leke Baptist Youth Camp, will

be the Sunday morning speaker

the First Baptist Church, at

10:30 A.M.

Rev. Hartwig was appointed

evangelistic missionary to

the Philippines last October. He

is planning the unusual goal of

seven deputation work

(the presentation of the need

an evangelist, his plans, and

what eauipment and funds will

be ) before he and his

family » in May. Their mis-

sion field will be Davao City.

the third largest city in the

Philippires. located on the Is-

land of Mindanao.

as

months

A Grace College graduate and

former pastor of the Salem Com-

munity Church near North

Webster, Rev. Hartwig resigned

recently a three year postorate

at the North Baptist Church in

Indianavolis t& enter evangelist

mission work. He will conduct

tent campaigns using colored

chalk illustrations and will also

be connected with camp min-

istry, with translating. writing,

and starting a student evangelis-

tic center in Davao City.

The Hartwig children, Mary

Beth enrsNed at 12; Scott Ver-

non, 8: and Julie Rae, 7, are en-

rolled at the Talma and Mentone

tmas Shopp A Your

Frank Hartwig

schools, and they are looking for-

ward to going to the Philippines.

Recently Promoted

Fe)

Miss Sheila Meredith was re-

cently promoted to the position

of Directors of Communications

for the National Association of

Mutual Insurance Companies,

Indianapolis, Indiana. The Na-

ticnal Association of Mutual In-

surance Companies is a service

Cont on page 9

Loc Store



Turkey Smorgasbord,

Enjoyed by Sorority Members

Members of the Psi Iota Xi

sorority met Tuesday evening at

Lozier’s Restaurant where they

enjoyed a delicious turkey smor-

gasboard.

Following a short business

meeting and gift exchange, the

evening was spent playing

bridge. Prizes were awarded to

Mrs. Archie Leckrone, Mrs.

Mrs. Paul Shireman, and Mrs.

Robert Ross. Mrs. Ross also won

the door prize.

An  anouncement made

concerning the forthcoming mid-

year luncheon which will be

held February 19 at the Murat

Temple in Indianapolis.
Hostesses for the evening

were Mrs. Kent Riner, Mrs. Har-

old Utter, Mrs. Jerry Nelson,

and Mrs. Dale Cook.

was

Mentone News

BOX 427

MENTONE, INDIANA
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Published Every Wednesday

Second Class postage paid at

Mentone, Indiana

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.00 per

year

Ann Sheetz, Editor

Loren Sheetz, Publisher

Gift Exchange

Others

Annabelle

Anderson,
Mrs.

present were Miss

Mentzer, Mrs. Iris

Mrs. Royal Baum,

Richard Dickerhoff, Mrs.

Wm. Hudson, Mrs. Mervin

Jones, Mrs. Cecil Long, Mrs.

Lyman Mollenhour, Mrs. C. J.

Riner, Mrs. Howard Shoemaker,

Mrs. Mott O. Bryant, Mrs. Ralph

Ward and Mrs. Terry Utter.

Brownies Carol

Members of the local Brow-

nie troops went Christmas carol-

ing in Mentone on Tuesday

afternoon. The twenty girls were

accompanied by their leaders

and sang many lovely Christmas

songs. I’m sure I speak for

everyone who heard them when

I say that we enjoyed the music

very much and appreciated the

thoughtfulness. Ann

Three Girls Top

Talma Honor Roll

Three girls, Carolyn

Marjorie Hanes and Ruth Hoff-

er, topped the second semester

honor roll at Talma High School.

Receiving all A’s and B’s on

the honor roll list were:

Susan Kent, Sue Anderson,

Carmen Analin, Kathy Crissing-

er, Jane Ettinger, Kay Goshert,

Kristine Hoffer, Bob Romine,

Rhonda Yazel, Cathy Decker,

Connie Landis, Marjorie Mur-

phy, Keith Remy, Janet Wiard,

Chris Doran, Maria Hubbart,

Darlene Igo, John Nyenhuis,

Rudy Schwenk, Mary Hartwig,

Mark Hunter, Cindy Kralis, Joy-

ce Wiard, Kathy Blalock, Ei-

leen Peters, Christina Hurd,

Charlotte Jones, Reid Bowser,

Sharon Zent, Tim Harman

and Brian Stouder.

Deanna Decker received

B’s.

all

“Journey To The Skeleton Coast”’

To Be Presented At Culver

Africa “Skeleton Coast” will

be the subject of a lecture by

noted world traveler and photo-

grapher Quentin Keynes Thurs-

day night. Mr. Kaynes_ will

speak at 5 p.m. at the Culver

Military Academy and the pu-

blic is invited.

Mr. Keynes, an Englishman,

A Gift Suggesti
May We Suggest

GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS

1 Subscription

2 Subscriptions .. .

3 Subscriptions ...

$3.00

$5.00

$7.00
4 Subscriptions .

each $2.00

(A Gift Card Will Be Mailed Same Day)

Please send the MENTONE NEWS to

each of the following for one year.

Name:

Address:

Town:

THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL JAN. 1, 1966

REEREEEEEEEEE EERE EES

is the great-grandson of Charles

Darwin and a nephew of econo-

mist Lord Keynes. He is an ex-

Neighborhood House Benefits

From Local Christmas Party
A Christmas party for the} were served each child received

children of the Mentone Meth-|a gift from the church.

odist Church was held recently

with 65 children and

_

several

adults attending. The money

tree offering for the children at

Neighborhood House in Ft.

Wayne netted $28.60.

Film strips were shown and

the children enjoyei singing| Mentone News

carols. After punch and cookies} Wednesday, December 15, 1965

ELREEREEEEEEEELEE LEE EES

Mrs. Tim Utter was the chair-

man of the program committee

and was assisted by Mrs. Terry

Utter, Mrs. Forest Miner and

Mrs. Earl Stouder.

Christmas
Trees For Sate at

MARKLEY’S GREENHOUSE

S02 No,

Keep your tree fresh and
to fire with pHee ‘Ze

Broadway in Mentone

ruscu:

jour cut flowers and ristma centerpiec:
com an AND REGISTER FOR THE DRAWIN To B neL

CHRISTMAS EVE!

ERLCERELELEEELELE ELE ES
plorer, cameraman,

1

»
and

writer, but is not a hunter. He

has traveled throughout Africa

and Asia and his Thursday night

will cover an expedition to the

litle know coast of the former

German colony of South West

Africa.

Alice Dunnuck

Rites Planned

Funeral services will be con-

ducted Thursday afternoon at

1:30 pm. in the King-Reed

Memorial Home for Mrs. Alice

Dunnuck, Etna Green. Mrs.

Dunnuck died Tuesday afternoon

at her home at the age of 84.

The daughter of Henry and

Mary Reed Wheeler, Mrs. Dun-

nuck was born in Columbia City

on Oct. 10, 1881. She married

Ed Dunnuck in Warsaw April

12, 1900 and he preceded her in

death in 1959. She was a mem-

ber of the Harrison Center E.

U. B. Church.

Two sons, Donald of Bour-

bon, and Maurice of R. 1, Etna

green; a daughter, Mrs. Marie

Coleman of Mentone: a sister,

Mrs. Jchn (Ruth) Starnes of

Claypool; 10 grandchildren and

39 great-grandchildren survive.

Rev. John Jones, pastor of the

Pierceton Baptist Church, will

officate at the services for

Mrs. Dunnuck and burial will be

at the Harrison Center ceme-

tery. Friends may call at the

funeral home until the hour

of the service.

OES Will Honor

Matrons & Patrons

The Mentone chapter of the

Order of the Eastern Star will

observe visiting Matrons and

Patrons night at 7:45 p.m. Fri-

day, December 17.

Honored guests will be Mrs.

Mrs. Christine Oberly, Associate

Grand Conductress of the In-

diana Grand Chapter OES, and

Mrs. Dorothy Seley, district de-

puty of district 20, will be hon-

ored guests.

:

CARAVELLE’
is made like an

expensive watch.

(CARAVELL owision of Bulove

Akron Jewelry
@¥taterproof when case, crown and erystal are Intact.

e

No. 1 For

Young Men

$10.95 &a $11.95

GIFT WRAPPED FREE

ED Wilson’s
727 ,R

‘Main st. Rocheste iia
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GIRL SCOUT

Senior Troop 2

Party t

is planning a

a

be held De-

20. Pam Abbey and

Ellsworth are in

troop which meets in War-

active

es * 8

ior Girl

their

ng this,

Scout troop

meeting with

the four

rt time. In-

work was passed

also during this time. Coming to-

gethe the girls partici-

pated in a drawing and sketch-

ing game which applied on the

Carpet badge, being

worked on by Debbie Coplen and

Kathy Bush. Earned badges were

also awarded to Betty Ettinger,

Debbie Coplen, Linda Mason,

Lyn Knoop, Vicki Horn and

Kathy Bush. An Investiture

Service was held for Vicki Horn.

The girls are also planning to

make toys for the Childrens’

Hospital. This work will apply

the Toymaker Badge. Ma-

terials old nylon hose

and seraps of cloth are to be

saved and then brought to the

next meeting. Also at the next

weoaosh

ain,

Magic

on

such as

meeting, the Troop will have a

ee

DID YOU KNOW?

Zanna Hammer and son Terry

spent the week-end in Indiana-

polis with Dr. and Mrs. Cliff

Fiscus and daughter Valerie.

Mrs. Hammer, who had spent

the week there, returned home

with them Saturday evening.

Mentone News
Wednesday, December 15,

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

Christmas Party, which will in-

lude going out to sing Carols.

Singing of Taps closed the meet-

ing.
= e 8

Bicwnie Troop 142 held a

business meeting, then

scent the remainder of the time

wrapping Christmas gifts, mak-

ng atable Christmas trees,

ing Christmas Carols and

ng games.

brict

Library News

Those who have enjoyed

Dwight D. Eisenhower’s books

will probably enjoy his latest

book Waging Peace, which is a

personal account of the White

House years from 1956-1961.

Another noteworthy book is

Despoilers of Democracy by

Clark Mollenhoff. The author

uses authentic records to disclose

what Washington bureaucrats

are doing to our federal Govern-

ment.

Most men and boys will be

interested in Life’s new Pictorial

Record of The First World War.”

James Bond fans will surely

enjoy The Man With The Gold-

en Gun, by Ian Fleming.

The Stitchery Book shows

many ways of making outstand-

ing embroidered pieces fully as

pleasing as those seen in mu-

seums. All these books may be

borrowed from the Mentone Li-

brary.

The Library will be closed De-

esmber 25th. It will also be

closed Tuesday, December 28th,

in order that the Staff may take

an inventory of the books.

Mrs. Florence Hibbs of Roch-

ester, a former resident of this

community, left Wednesday for

St. Cloud, Fla. where she will

spend the winter.

Omer Miller is a patient at

Woodlawn Hospital where he

was taken after suffering a heart

attack He was placed in an

oxygen tent and is continuing to

improve.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Heltzel

and children called on their

aunt, Mrs. Marie Dawson, last

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bunch

and Kelly of Edwardsburg, Mich.

were recent guests of her par-

erts, Mr. and Mrs. Omer Lein-

inger.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhn

were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Leo Anglin at Milford.

Recent guests of Mrs. Marie

Dawson have been her children,

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Allman

and sons of West Lafayette,

Bruce Allman of Ball State, and

John Dawson, Jr., who spent a

few days with his mother. He

is a patient at the Veterans

Hospital in Marion.

Sunday guests of Grace, Ola

and Ernest Shively were Mr. and

Mrs. Forrest Miller

Mrs. George Sheetz spent

Tuesday with Mrs. Marie Hunter

and Mary Ellen of Roann.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville J. Nickles

spent Wednesday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Nutt.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Coplen have been their

children and their families, Mr.

and Mrs. Steve Derck and

daughter of Hicksville, Ohio, Mr.

and Mrs. Robt. Peterson of

Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Coplen and daughters of

Silver Lake.

Miss Ruth Swartzlander, Mrs.

Blanch Wells. and Mr and Mrs.

Allen Ballenger were Thursday

guests of Mrs. Sadie Swartzland-

er in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Alber were

hosts for an oyster supper which

they gave in their home Mon-

Newcastle Twp. News
by Lavoy Montgomery

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. James Borgman

of Chicago were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Verne Witt-

kamper. The women are sisters.

__

if it’s from
the

Towne Hall Shoppe

day evening. Guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Alber, Mr.

and Mrs. L. G. Alber, Thurl

Alber and Mrs_ Florence Hibbs

cf Rochester. ~.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Safford and

Lowell were Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

Doke and family of Elkhart, Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Bailey and sons of

Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Safford, Jr. of Chicago Heights

and Miss Christine Wise

Akron.

Mr,

spent

of

and Mrs. Herman Alber

the week-end in Ft.

Wayne visiting their daughter

and son-in-law, Mr. and

James D. Mathias, and

family.

Mrs.

their

Satu: day evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger

and family of Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Carr and children.

Miss Carol Johnson of Roch-

ester, Mrs. Carol Behrang, Mrs.

Robt. Kelly of So. Bend, Mrs.

Ruth Kelly and Monroe Kelly of

Plymouth were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Omer

Leininger.

College students home for the

week-end included Lowell Saf-

ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Safford, who is a student at Ft.

Wayne Bible College, and David

Sheetz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Sheetz, a student in Nashville,

‘Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Good

spent Saturday afternoon in

Rochester.

She&#3 love it!
Open every night until

Christmas.

ZENITH

COLOR-BLACK & WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK. AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV

SALES & SERVICE

Read 19 South 2 mi., West 1% mi.

Val Vita 212 size cans

WHOLE APRICOTS

For that Extra Baking

SWIFTNING 3 Ib. can 59c

PILLSBURY FLOUR

5

Ib. bag 39c

303 sizeGREE GIANT PEAS

8 varities to choose from

Swansdown

Cake Mixes

Heinz Tomato Soup

Blue Bonnet Oleo

1 Ib. pkg.

Holiday Mixed Nuts

5 for $1

4 boxes $1

5 cans 55c

4 lb. $2

4Sc

Please Place Your Poultry

Order By Saturday Night

Seccccccccoocssoooeoccocceseqoscce

Appian Way

PIZZA MIX

Cheese 39c

Plain 3 for $1

Bulk

English Wainuts
39c Ib

California Navel

ORANGE
or

Washington State

Red Delicious

Apples
Your Choice

59c doz.

eo
wocccceccoooccceossseees

pkg. of 4 tray pack

Tomatoes
eecccesoecocooos:

Got in a few more

SAMSONITE

ELECTRIC KNIVES

$7.99 ea.

with $5 purchase. Hurry to

yours.

ececcecces

Minc Ham I 75c

Bolognalb 59c
Center Rib Cut

79 lb
POR CHO

SPAR RIB 59°lb

RI BOILI BEE  3/»Si

BUL LAR 51 99°

Lemler’ Marke
Mentone, Indiana



CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone,
Ermil Norman,

THURSDAY
Bible

You a invited to listet

T.V. sermon presented e:

ay morning 8:45
channe! 28

cordial invitation is
to all to study and wi

us

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

CHURCH

.
Robert Benton,

Grossman, S.

Sunday Schoo!

Worship Hour

Youthmest_
vice

urs

Prayer Service

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH
Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor
Supt.

Rev. Howard Tyner,

Bilt Rathbun,
SUNDAY

Sunday School
Talma Methodist

Worship Service

Study Thur.

Church

FIRST BAPTIST es
Mentone, India

Rev.

SUND
ea al) ages, ir“pabie
Norshi

nursery for

Mornin
mmWors

al Gospel and Song Service

& Prayer

ate

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

Supt.scan Baker,

Scho
for the other

&#39;HRIST”

bellowship
All Teenagers

ple Hour
church&#39;s

3. Bible

outh

Evening
Thursday ~

portant om 5

prayer, 7:30 Dm

All are welcome at these s

BETHLEHEM BAP

CHURCH

Gene Cyimer,
Peiffer,

Rev. P

Don

SUNDAY
Sunday

WorshBY
Evening Worship

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting

7:30 Pm.

Schoo!
Service

x

EVERYONE WELCOME

METHODIST CHURCH
Indiana

P.
Mentone,

Glenn R. Campton,
Eugene Sarber,

Jim Whetstone,
INDAY

Worship
Sunday

Women& 5

vice, 3rd Thursday
Official Board, 4th Wed

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.UB. CHURCH
PastorRev. Garner,

BURKET

Vernon Meredith,

Paul

Su

10:30BEAVE DAM

Jay Swick,
Service

Sehoot
Worship

Sunday
Trager Y

month

Bible Study

Indiana
Minister

eees. Su

Howard Addt ewa

8:
e ited to these Services.

Study

S.S. Supt.

Bib

Lay Leader
s.

T3

of Christian

8:00 p.m.

Supt.

F.—second Sunday

00 Pm.
to_ the

ach Mon-
AM. on

extended
ip with

8:
n

Pastor

:30 a.m.

neluding a

10:30 a.m.

6:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m

9:30
and

am

am.

Pm.

7:30
most

p.m.
im-
and

ervices.

TIST

astor

Le

astor

Supt.

7:30

pt.

9:30 a.m

a.m

9:20

10:10
am

a.m

Baker, T®ache:

7:30 p.m
road 100S, first housewe of coOW. heck a lane

ETNA GREEN

E.U.B. CHURCH

Bicha A, Austin, Pastor

Mar 21 - Th Drama
28 The Road
Fellowshi

.

Bible Study. Thursday |

Pastor&# Classes, Saturday

Saturday

“We cordinally invite each of you
to worship and study with us.

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
One mile north of Palestine on State

Road
Rev. Eugene A Frye

1 3
Evening Worship 7:00

\ hearty welcom awalts you.

STONEY POINT

eae School e 30
Wo 0:35ree ery @ther sunaa

OLIVE BETHEL

Rev. Carl Ov®rholser, Pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School
General Service
Youth Felituwship
General Service

Thursday Prayer Service
Come and worship with us in

set m ata song. We welcome you
i of the services. Come and

gs a friend,

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. John D. Talley
Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

NDAY

Sunday School
Morning Worship

Evening Service

THU AYrarer Meeting

9:30 a.m,

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:00

COOKS CHAPEL
Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

sunday School 230° p.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH
Rev. Herman D. Olson, Pastor

BURKET
SUNDAY

Church Schoo!
Worship Service

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Gubi

Study
Worshi
Chorch at

YF

HARRISON

E.U.B. CHURCH

niger? on Austin, Pastor
ng. Lay Leader

Loyd Miner Church School
Sunday — 9:30
Worship rvice

Youth Fellows 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study, Thursday 7:00 p.m.

We cordially invite each of you
to worship and study with us.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School
Worship ervice

Bible Study Wed

SUMMIT CHAPEL

of Tippecanoe on_ Ind.
Nilas Cretcher, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Vorship Services 30
Holy communion and service 10

x. E 10.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205

720 pm

sed MEDITATION
The World’s Most Widely Used

Devetional Guide

Ch Uppe Roo
Thursday, December 16, 1965

Read Acts 4:13-20

O come, let us ing unto the

Lord: let us make a joyful noise

to the rock of our

=

salvation.

(Psalm 95:1)

The whole community, Chris-

tians, gathered at the school in

a village in Korea. Partitions

had been removed to make room

for all to see and bear the

Christmas program. Careful pre-

paration had been made, and for

two hours these standing and

those seated listened with rapt
attention.

The kindergarten, the church

school, and the young men’s

group from the local church

united to give honor to the Lord

Jesus on His birthday. They
wanted also to give their witness

before those who did not yet
know Him as their Savior.

The program concluded after

the Christian youth, one by one

went to the platform, each sing-
ing his testimony as a birthday
gift to his Savior. “What a Fri-

end We Have in Jesus,” “Near-

er My God to Thee,” “Jesus

Is All the World to Me,” “I am

Thine, O Lord”—one after an-

other they sang.

My heart sang with them then.

And is often as I have recalled

the experience, I have felt that

truly the heart of the King was

made glad by their gifts and

witness that night.
PRARER: Our Father, may we

have a testimony to give and

and may we give it whole-

heartedly with courage, convic-

tion, and joy. Use us to show
forth Thy love. For Jesus’ sake

and to Thy glory. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

What does Jesus’ coming mean

me—in faith in witness, in

works?

—Clara Howard (Georgia)

Baptist News
Sunday morning, Dec. 19-Mis-

sicnary-Appointee to the Philip-
pines Rev. Frank Hartwig will

speak in the morning service.

Sunday evening, Dec. 19-

Christmas Cantata by the church

choir.

Sunday morning, Dec. 26-Dr.

Jon Rouch will speak.
Dec. 29 and 30-Young Adults

Overnight Retreat at Epworth
Forest.

Ee

ee

eae)

For All Your

PRINTIN
NEED

Country
Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

FI 2-2905 Collect

Ca-On Building Dep.

Old-Fashioned Christmas Party

Enjoyed By Baptist S.

The winners S.S. Class met in

the basement -of the Baptist
Church for an Old-Fashioned

Christmas party Wednesday
evening. Over 35 members and

children were present.

The program was in charge of

Mr, and Mrs. Marion Acton ana

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Welborn.

They had asked that each bring
a homemade decoration for the

Christmas tree donated by Mr.

and Mrs. Mark Redinger of an-

other class.

Old-fashioned parlor game

were played by the adults, under

the direction of Mrs. Acton; and

in another section, the children,
under the direction of Mrs. Wel-

born.

All gathered together for the

Exchange where unwanted items

such as a razor strap, loud color-

ed wide ties, an unwanted

planter, ete were opened.

Each family had been asked

to bring their favorite Christ-

mas dessert, and there was a

large assortment.

Christmas carols were sung

and the meeting closed with de-

S. Class

votions given by Mr. Welborn.

Mr. Acton headed the clean-up
committee in which everyone

ecoperated.

Palestine Church
Will Have Pageant

A Christmas pageant will be

presented Sunday, December 19,
at the Palestine Christian

Church at 10:30 a.m.

The church will go caroling
throughout the community be-

ginning at 7:30 p.m. in the even-

ing.
The public is cordially invited

to attend.

Y.F. Has

Caroling Party
The Beaver Dam YF and A-

cult Advisors enjoyed their an-

nual hay-ride and Christmas

Caroling party Sunday night.
The group of twenty-eight visit-

ed and sang to the elderly and

shut-in families in our com-

munity. Following the hay ride

and caroling the group had de-

licious refreshments at the
B tner home and practiced

Class Enjoys Party

A Sunday School class party
was held at the Methodist par-

schnage last Sunday afternoon for

two of the adult classes. The

group enjoyed a turkey dinner,
a gift exchange, and fellowship.

Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Haist and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Sarber, Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Whetstone and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Fugate and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Norton and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Bazzini and

family, Curtis Rowland, Larry
Pyle, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Utter
ard family and Rev. and Mrs.

Glen Campton.

the skit

ing for

program.

which they will be giv-
the church Christmas

Youth present were: Buni Bar-

ber, Karen Surface, Carol, Virginia
and Jerry Baumgartner, Stan-

ley Balmer, Mylin, Brenda,
Steve, Dave, and Gary Cumber-

land, Debbie and Cynthia Ault,

Linda Beigh, Patty and LuAnn

Weber, Debbie and LuAnn Wal-

ters, Jane Schipper. Martha

Whittenberger, Donna Swick,

Sharon Harrold. Also present
were the adult advisors, Gerald

end Sherry Smalley and Rev.

Paul Garner.

Keny Walters furnished and

drove the truck for the group and

(was assisted by Dorris Harrold

and Loren Cumberland.

:

AND KNO
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Christmas means a lot of extra bills around the home.

Meet those expenses by arranging for a Personal Loan

with us. Convenient monthly payment arranged to fit

ANSWER
your budget.

Santa Claus is the name

aie E32) Reel. le

of a town in Spencer County.

INDIANA



Mentone Bulldogs

Are 70-58 Victims

O Pierceton

e Mentone Bulldogs

Piereeton

night. Men-

Lat the first Quarl-

the rest

Friday

trailed

for Mentone

16

were

with and Rex

1 game

a 56-39 score

s
*

Pierceton (70)

Minor

Giegs

Reed

Pletcher

Cone

Bailey

Obregon

Totals

Mentone

Sisk

Yarian

Bowser

Murcia

Feldman

Teel

Whetstone

Smith

Romine

Totals

Pierceton A

Mentone 14

Officials: Gradeless and

beth of South Bend.

19
HOWMHK OW NWAMAAMRSHE

-

Be NnreH wwe enV nwor

(58)

wwenrowocorgtnuanruwe

w
or

~
ouor

29 49 70

26 42 58

Ed-

wards,

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brown

had Sunday dinner with Mrs.

Carolyn Bennett and children of

Rochester.

Ronnie Brewn of Mentone and

Chauncey Bennett of Burket

have been spending the past

week near Stowe, Vermont, ski-

ing. They reported good skiing

with plenty of smow, In

came unusually early

this year, they

planned to be

eater

fact,

t+ the vicinity

were told. They

home by Friday.

snow

Mee

spent

and) Mrs

Sunday
where

Tobie Blalock

afternoon in Ft.

they visited Mrs.

Harl Nottingham, (Roxie), who

fell Wednesday breaking her

right hip bone. She is in room

208 in St. Joseph’s Hospital.

Wayne

Tops Mentone

Mentone

Miami

last a close game to

last Saturday night,

behind 60-53 after

the first half.

and Rex Bowser

for Mentone

ing

r

men

vith 11 points each.

North Miami (60) Reed

1-1-3, Ce 3-3-3, Runkle 2

dc 2-1-4, Hibbard 0-0-

-3, Sunday 6-4-2.

tals —
16-15.

Mentone (53) — Sisk 5-1-2,

1-2-2, Feldman 2-3-1,

,
Romine 1-0-3, Mar-

Totals —
21-11-18.

14 2% 42 «6

15 34 40 53

Club Has Party,
Draws Names

Nineteen members and two

guests of the Mentone Home De-

monstration Club met Wednes-

evening at Lozier’s Restau-

the annual Christmas

ner

sun

int
-Z

North Miami

Mentone

day
rant

party.
Following a @elicious dinner

the group sang Christmas carols

and enjoyed music played by the

Warren Sisters.

Mrs. Lola Norman gave me-

ditation using “The Lost Star,”

The Lonely Ones”, and “A

Christmas Thought.”

ws: Oliver Tucker was in

charge of the installation ser-

vi for new. officers and

Che “io pals were @
d and

nice gifts were received. New

names were drawn for the com-

ing year.

Mrs. Esther Sarber, president,

thanked all who assisted her

during the year and Mrs. Chester

Smith, the new president, an-

nounced some plans for the

coming year.

The next meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs -Pearl Gates

anuary 13 at 7:30. Mrs.

Agnes Rans will assist.

BIRTHS...
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Bang-

hart of Mentone are the par-

ents of a daughter born Sunday

at Murphy Medical Center.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Banghart and Mrs, Evelyn

Wagner of Warsaw and Eugene

Kaine of Bluffton.

tor

on J

MEMORIA HOM
MENTONE, IND. Phone EL 3-4375 Collect

Seward Club
The Seward Home Demonstra-

tion Club met Wednesday after-

noon in the basement of the

Burket EUB church and enjoyed

a noon carry-in dinner.

The meeting was opened by

president, Mrs. Donald Swick,

and the vice president, Mrs.

Donald Smalley, led the group

in
_

repeating the pledge to the

fiag and the club creed. Mrs.

Frank Nelson led the group in

singing “America, the Beauti-

tul’ and “I Heard the Bells

on Christmas Day.”
The new officers were

y

Mrs. Wm.

uid Smalley wi

president. Other officer: install-

ed were Mrs. Earl Sarber, vice

Mrs. Theorore Thomp-

secreta Mrs. Earl

Lowman, tr

president;
and

asurer.

Secret for 1966

arawn,

Mrs. Wilbur Latimer pre-

sented Christmas program with

Mrs. Clarence Tinkey reader for

meditation “Christmas Shop-

pers” “Christmas Dinner’;

“Christmas List” and The Christ-

mas Story as recorded by St.

Luke. Mrs. Latimer told of Yule

symbols which stem from anci-

ent legend and conducted a con-

test on nuts.

Darla Sue Nelson entertained

with several Christmas songs.

During the business session

1966 enrollment cards were

completed and plans were made

to give gifts to five residents of

the community who now live in

nursing homes.

Roll call response was an at-

tempt by each member to guess

her club friend. Secret pal gifts

were then opened and the names

were revealed.

Eighteen members, one guest

and three children were present.

The next meeting will be

January 12 at the home of Mrs.

pals were

Your Life Depends On Safe Driving

Hello,

Waikel,

Ligonier

Gerald

Police,

I&#3 Trooper

Indiana State

Di

DID YOU KNOW?

Dr. Dan Urschel attended a

three-day course in Rheumatic

and Coronary Heart Disease at

St. Barnabas Hospital in New

York City last week-end.

The toughest test of a driver’s

ability comes when the streets

and highways are covered with

ice and snow.

For example, when roads are

extremely hazardous we all

know that it takes a lot longer

distance to stop. We all know

this but many drivers disregard
it and go too fast on ice and

snow. As result, they cannot

in time when approaching
intersections and crash into cars

that are already stopped. They
econ and skid into the op=-

& lane of traffic simply be-

© they were going too

to correct their skidding.

stop

fast

Proper speed is the key to safe

winter driving. That speed may

range anywhere from 10 miles

per hour up to the legal speed
limit. It depends upon road and

weather conditions. And each

@river must be the judge of what

speed is safe and proper.

is

life

Be judgement

correct this winter. Your

depends on it.

sure your

Baby Your Car

Harold Eaton.

by letting our skilled me-

chanics put it back into top-

SE Sy A PI AA CO OSE CAA CGRACE GENS

GREA GIF SELECTIO AT

BRENNAN’S DRUGS
110 EAST MARKET

7 Light Individual Burning

TREE LIGHTS SETS

Regular 25¢

FOIL TREE ICICLES

Regular $2.19

GIANT MIX NUTS

Tube of five Shiny

TREE ORNAMENTS

Regular 39¢ Rolls

GIFT WRAPPING RIBBON

VISI OU MEN& CENT

* Old Spice

007

Yardley

Treasure Island

Russian Leather

Spanish Galleon

Men’s Toiletries

*

RE

Dantg

*

*

*

*

WARSAW

Yorktown

Sea Forth

Citation

Kings Men

Seven Seas



News Of The

Beaver Dam Vicinity
Mrs. Worden Perry, 893-5280

Mrs. Dail Barber flew to the

Mayo Clinic on Wednesday to

yisit Dail who has been a pa~

tient at the Clinic for the past

several days.

and Mrs.

Tuesday

in Fort

employed
e

sister-in-law

Don Smalley

Smalley spent
and evening

da who

Mrs.

Gerold

noon

KNAPP SHOES

Contact

LOREN TRIDLE

Mentone

EL 3-4225

or

4185

MORRY’S REDI-MIX

893-4995 R. 2 Roches

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi. west on U.8 30

Warsaw 267-8496

©2000000080

Mrs. Bess Bidleman is ill at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Ruth Heighway.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haney

were Sunday afternoon callers

at the Gene Butts home near

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith and

Mr. and Mrs. Worby Clinker

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher.

Mr.

cated

Mrs. Lawrence Butt

the Eikenberry Fun-

Hlome in Peru Sunday even-

«
following the death of Mrs.

Harrison.

the members of the

Class and Mr. and Mrs.

. Cumberland enjoyed their

Christmas supper party

Schoris Restaurant in

on Friday evening.

and

at

at

the

Piymouth

\lr. and Mrs. Fred Haney, Mr.

Mrs. Leo Adams and Mrs.

Gertrude Ball were Sunday

evening supper guests of Dr.

and Mrs. Leslie Haney of Gos-

hen. On Tuesday Dr. and Mrs.

Haney left by plane from O’-

Hare Field for Puerto Rica where

they will visit friends and en-

joy a two week vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Butt

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Butts, Peggy

and Nancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Worden Perry

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiley,

John Wiley,
Jchnne and Diana of

burg.

and

Greens-

The Ed Miller family of El-

wood were Sunday callers at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

old Miller. The Millers spent

Sunday evening with her moth-

er, Mrs, Del Wagoner of ‘Talma.

There will be a Christmas

program at the Church Sunday

evening at 7:30 p.m. The com-

mittee in charge are Mrs.

Martha Shireman, Mrs. Janice

Perry and Mrs. Sherry Shew-

man.

Mentone News

Wednesday, December 15, 1965

Local Counties
Receive Recreation
Funds From State

Federal Land and Water Con-

servation Funds totaling $483,-

220.00 have become available to

Indiana’s official county park
and recreation authorities for

the development of local outdoor

recreation facilities.

John Mitchel, Director of the

Department of Natural Re-

sources, made the announcement

recently Indianapolis and

pointed the is de-

igned use official

county prepare

long and recreation

plans Funds not used within one

year of allocation will be re-

distriubted.

in

out

for

money

by the

authorities to

range park

The moncy is raised from the

sale of surplus lands, federal

tax on motorboat fuels and user

fees from National Parks and re-

creation area.

Local counties which received

funds and the amounts received

are Fulton $1,690.00; Kosciusko

$4,270.00; Wabash $3,400.00;

Marshall $3,410.00 and Miami

$3,950.00.

Rainbow Girls

Carol

Following the business meet-

ing Tuesday night, about 40

members and their guests carol-

led for shut-ins. They then re-

turned to the Masonic Hall and

decorated a tree and the As-

sembly room. They danced to

records and enjoyed refresh-

ments of sandwiches and hot

chocolate. The committee in

charge was Doretta Siders, Car-

letta Deeds and Dinda Beigh.

letta Deeds and Linda Beigh.

ee

Got a few “borderline” re-

latives on your Christmas list?

An inexpensive and thoughtful

gift is a 1966 Hunting and Fish-

ing license...just $4.00 and it

keeps on giving for 12-months.

visit

Available everywhere. ..just

visit your local sporting goods

store or license agent.

Only

*

$3 to $6 Men & boys sweaters, $2.99 to $7.99 $2, $3, $4

P. N. HIRSCHF&a CO.
806 MAIN STREET

ROCHESTER

Former Resident Visits Here

From San Salvador, S.A.
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Cornejo

arrived by jet from San Sal-

vador, in El Salvador, Central

America, December 4, to visit

her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Boggs and family. Mrs.

Cornejo is the former Mary

Elizabeth Boggs, daughter of

Mr. Stanley Boggs.

Mary Elizabeth attended Bea-

ver Dam School when her par-

ents lived southeast of Mentone.

In 1960 the family moved to

Boston where her father was a

of anthropology for

at Harvard Univer-

& Sr

two

sity.
years

After the death of her moth-

1962. Mary Elizabeth

fath: moved to El §S

vador, Central America, where

her father is teaching and is also

head of the Anthropology De-

partment of the University of

Salvador. Between semesters he

reads archeological expositions
in the Latin American countries.

Mary Elizabeth and Antonio

were married this past spring

er py

her

and live on a coffee plantation.
While in Mentone they were

entertained by Mr. and Mrs.

Elias Bazzini and Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Murcia and families. Mr.

Bazzini is from Guantamala, and

the Murcias are from El Salva-

dor.

The yeung couple left Satur-

dey after purchasing a large
truck to use on the plantation.

are driving the 5,000 miles

k to San Salvador stop-

ping in Texas a few d The

actual driving time will probably
take between eight and ten days.

Hunting and Fishing license

help to improve fish and

game populations in Indiawa...

they help to provide places for

sportsmen to enjoy their

and they help to pr

tural areas for public en]

Buy someone a 1966 license for

Christmas. ..it keeps giving for

12 months and costs just $4.00

See your local sportin. goods

fees

store or license agent.

NEW MOBILE HOMES

Only $195.00 down, lowest prices
in indiana.

LAKELA MOBI HOM
4 mi. north of Warsaw on Rd. 15. Open 7 days a week.

Ph. 269-1426

HEL WAN
BOTH

Saturday.

SHIFTS

These are permanent positions. Please apply in person

from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 a.m. to 12 noon on

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

se

Knipco the

‘You can roll a Knipco
where. Plug it in and

Outdoors or in.

Knipco heater,

problem! Keep livestock

can set it and forget it.

easier and quicker, with spot

portable heater just about any-

you get instant

Heat that lets you work in comfort in below zero weather.

Put a cold, stubborn tractor

and in a few
warm. Thaw pipes.

You&# find a hundred cold weather chores for this depend-

able heater. Control it with a

Come see us. You&#3 save money and get winter work done

that hits the spot

heat. Steady heat.

engine in the jet blast of a

minutes—no more starting

Knipco thermostat and you

heat help from Knipco.

R. 1, Mentone

CR WEL SHO
EL 38-3812



FARMERS

STATE BANK

MENTONE, IND.

SERVING A PROGRESSIVE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1892

LINN’S

SINCLAIR

THE FRIENDLY

STATION

Romine Electric

LIVE BETTER

ELECTRICALLY!

MENTONE, IND.

PH. EL 3-3905

LEMLER’S SUPER

DOLLAR MARKET

QUALITY GROCERIES

AND MEAT AT

LOWEST PRICES

MENTONE EL 3-4725

BOARDMAN

Chevrolet Sales

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

CORVAIR - CHEVELLE

CHEVROLET - CHEVY W

FI 2-6465-FI 2-3665

BOURBON, IND.

PH.

Lozier Restaurant

OPEN 6 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Y DAYS A WEEK

WE SPECIALIZE IN SUNDAY

DINNERS & CATER TO

PARTIES &a BANQUETS

MENTONE’S

FINEST RESTAURANT

Northern Indiana

Cooperative Ass’n.

ESTAB. 1930

EVERYTHING FOR THE

FARM AND HOME

MENTONE EL 3-2495

x

THE H

Mentone Service

Center
“CITGO PRODUCTS”

AND

Igo Oil Company
CITGO GASOLINE

AND

FUEL OIL

MENTONE EL 3-9154

LEE NORRIS

Construction And

Grain Co.

GRAIN BUYING & CUSTOM

DRYING

BEHLEN

BISTRIBUTORS

R.R. MENTONE

PHONE EL 3-4581

M & R Eg Co. Inc.

Wholesale

FROZEN & FRESH EGGS

PH. 353-3735

507 NORTH BROADWAY

|

Take you probl to Churc this wee!
—

Farmers Mutual
Relief Association

SERVING THIS AREA

SINCE 1878

FiR”-EX TEND D

OVERAGE

THEFT-VAND *LISM

WATER DAMA[F, IT .

118 W. MARK*T ST.

WARSAW PH.2¢7-8813

BECHTOL

GAS SERVICE

PROPANE GAS AND

RELATED EQUIPMENT

PLUMBING - HEATING-

APPLIANCES

BURKET, IND.

PH. 491-

SNIPES MOBILE

FEED SERVICE

COMPLETE “ON THE FARM”

FEED SERVICE

MASTER MIX FEEDS

ROUTE 25, 1 MILE WEST OF

TALMA

EART GF CERISTM

“Put Christ back in Christmas” is a slogan that has frequently been used in recent years. In

a true sense, however, we cannot take Christ out of the name commemorating the anniversary of

his birth in Bethlehem centuries ago. He has been in the hearts of men ever since that time,

many of us may not hear when He speaks. Nevertheless, He is there, so He is in Christmas.

Christ has made a greater impact upon the world of men than any person ever to have

the earth. He challenged the cause of children andmade them first in importaance, until today

mas is their day, a day of undefiled joy. He chal-lenged the cause of widows, the sick, the

the blind and all the victims of evil men.

His life was the perfect exemplification of a great man, although never but a few miles away

from the place of His birth. He demonstrated that only the humble, with love in their hearts. can

be truly great. He preached love in life; and in death made the extreme sacrifice.

To help keep Christ in our Christmas let us go to church during this joyous Christmas season.

MENTONE, IND. PH. ROCHESTER CA 3-6159

FRANK & JERRY’S

MARKET

SERVING YOU BETTER

SAVING YOU MORE

MENTONE

AS

though

walked

Christ-

lame,

LEWIS MOTORS

“THE BEST IN

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

WRECKER SERVICE

MENTONE

PHONE EL 3-4355

KURZ

Ford Tractor Sales

FORD TRACTORS &

FARM EQUIPMENT

PRIDE OF THE FARM

WATERING &a FE*D:N&amp;

REPUBLIC FENCING

1419 MAIN ROCHESTER IND.

PH. CA 3-5310

WARSAW

LOCKER PLANT

WHCLESALE & RETAIL

QUALITY MEATS

LOCKERS-CUSTOM
PROCESSING

2127 SQ. BUFFALO ST.

DENTON’S

DRUG STORE

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

PH. EL 3-4835

Deluxe Cleaners

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

FUR STORAGE -

BOX STORAGE

FREE MOTHPROOFING

RUG & CARPET CLEANING

MENTONE EL 3-4415

MILLER

SHEET METAL

JIM GATES, OWNER

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

MENTONE EL 3-3635

ED BACH
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ELECTRICAL WORK

WELL DRILLING

AND REPAIRS

BACK HOE WORK

MENTONE EL 32-4165

Rogers Repair Shop

ALL MAKES OF FARM MA-

CHINERY REPAIRED

WELDING AND PORTABLE

WELDING

FULTON COUNTY RD.

NUMBER 500

MENTONE

PHONE EL 3-2102

GILLIAND AUTO

Machine Company
ENGINE REBUILDING

STARTER REBUILDING

GENERATOR REBUILDING

ALTERNATOR REBUILDING

VOLTAGE REGULATOR SER.

WARSAW PH. 267-5331 ROCHESTER, INDIANA
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Ernest Studebaker
Rites Are Held

Funeral

@ueted Tuesday for J.

Stureb kes, R. R. 1, Mentone
aicd Friday night in Or-

orida after being ill two

He was 82.

cf David and Mar-

k Stulebaker, he was

bon in Cass county Jan. 29,
1833. He graduated from Man-

ess cme and was a retired

tarmer. H&g

Fulton and

He

iptist Church.

fe, the form-r Stella M.

receded him in deat’:

March 10,

services were con-

Ernest

son

o& and

ght at Me

whe te

They we

1999 in Logansport
Two sons, Albert, Elkhart, and

mand. survive.

s were con-

the King Reed Funeral

e by Rev. Howard O. Ad-

‘NIeman and Rev. Raymond
Skelton and afternoon services

were conducted in the Metea

Bantist Church. Burial was at

the Metea cemetery.

Rion in Service
..

Jchn Zolman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Zolman, enlisted in

the U. S. Navy December 6 and
is receiving training at Great

Lakes, Ul. His address is John

7clman SR BSP-40-29, Camp
Barry 62-7-12, RTC, Great

Lskes. Il. 60088. His wife, the

former Beverly Leckrone, is

living with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lows Leckrone, at Beaver

Dam Lake.

Friday Thru Sunday
Mat. Sat. Sun. 1:30

Night Fri.. Sat.. Sun., 7:03

Box office opens 6:45-9:15

Qne Show Only Each Night

RCEN33
b eal eclees tii esas Scola

COOPERS CORNER
Christmas is fast drawing near. If you haven&#3 finished your

shopping we suggest you get busy. Our shelves are full and run-

ning over with all kind of beautiful as well as useful gift items.

We suggest a set of four metal T. V. trays in new decorator
patterns, $5.99 to $10.99.

Sturdy card tables or card table and chair sets from Dur-
ham Mfg. Co. make a useful and much appreciated gift. Tables
are $6.88 to $12.88. Table and chair sets $29.88 and $32.88.

We have a good stock of Acme cowboy boots for holiday giving.
Children’s sizes $4.99 to $8.99. Adult sizes $15.99.

Just received a shipment of men’s insulated coveralls, also
men’s ties by Wembley.

House slippers are a popular gift. We have slippers for women
and girls, men and boys. $1.00 to $4.99.

;

Boxed candies are favorite gifts. We have an outstanding selec-
tion of 1, 2 and 3 Ib. boxes from Brach, Candy Cupboard and
Reece. $1.39 to $4.25.

Our store will be open every week day 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 Pm.
closing 6:00 p.m. Christmas Eve. Happy Holidays.

Marjorie Cooper

Parson Jones

Jear Mr. Publisher:

I reckron you remember that
last month I talked about chil-

dren. Well sir, I went visiting
this past week and I made a few

mere observations about these

little folks you oughta know a-

bout. Me and the madam attend-

ed a church where they had a

business meeting as soon as the

2 was over. We was stuck

in the middle of a long rew -o

uisn&#39; get out. Believe me.

earned a lot during their 2

ir business meeting. The

members didn’t fare too bad

they had brought

_

their

ch, but me and my woman

almost starved to death.

The head deacon got up and

announced that the main pur-

pose of the meeting was what to

dc with all the youngguns in

the church. There had been so

much bawling and cutting up

during the service that lotsa

folks were staying home. A

committee appointed to study
the hole matter got up to give its

recomendation. It pointed out

that whereas the younguns had

been out-hollering the preacher,
and where as hollering wasn’t

worth anything unless you could

understand it, and that whereas

too many people was staying
home from Church and whereas

when they stayed home they
kept their money there, be it

most highly resolved that the

congregation build a glassed-in
criers room to house the bawling

younguns. The motion was sec-

onded and the matter was

throwed open for discussion.

One heavy-set madam jumped
up - and you could see she was

mad with her red face - and

she swore that they oughten to

take the babies out of the main

sanctuary. She claimed it didn’t

make no difference how much of

the main sanctuary. She claimed

it didn’t make no difference how

much they bawled. After all

hadnt our Lord said, “Suif:r

the little children?” The chai&gt;-

man cf the committee allowed

as how he didn’t believe that

wes exactly what Jesus had in

mind when He said “Suffer the

ittle children.”

Ov.e man got up and suggested
that if the children wore long,
shitt tals they would have

something to draw on and

wouldn&#39; act up so much. A lady
bounced to the floor and claimed

they already had the hymn books

to scribble in.

Another guy pointed out that

maybe folks outo leave the lit-

tle kids at home. After all they
tidnt get anything outo the ser-

vice, so why bring ‘em so’s no-

body elso can get anything out

of it. I heard a fella whisper
next to me that ome morning
when they didn’t have racket he

found out he hadn’t been missing

Well, after 2 hours they de-
cided to buy our ear plugs for

them that wanted ‘em. I shore

hope the Lord ain’t keeping mi-

nutes on our church meetings.
li He does we’re sunk. You’ all

come.

Yours truly,
Parson Jones

Purdue University extension

dairymen say large dairy herds
evn be fe? and managed more

efficiently if divided into two or

three groups.

Combined singing groups from
Culver Military Academy and

St. Mary’s Academy of So. Bend
will appear in Culver’s annual

Christmas vesper service Sunday
evening, December 19, at 5 p.m.
The service will be held in the
Memorial Chapel on the campus

and is open to the public.

Each group will have 30 mem-

bers singing and will present a

service the one Iect

year which was well re

that a phoneg
made from the program.

si to

Mr. and zi

Shook will direct the choirs. Mr

Sheok is choirmaster at Culv

and Mrs. Shook is the director

of the St. Mary&# Glee Club.

Mrs.

The music will consis

It Fell Upon a

Gracias,” “Silent Night’, “God

Rest Ye Merry Gentleman”,,
“How Unto Bethlehem”, “Noel”,

“O Holy Night,” “Jesus, Jesus

Rest Our Head,” and the “Hal-

Be sure to drain your lawn
hose before storing it for the

winter, caution Purdue Univer-

sity horticulturists.

60 Voice Group Will Present Program
Of Christmas Music At Culver Sunday

a Dien from Handel’s

Be A Real Santa..

Shop at

FOLE JEWELR
Rochester, Ind.

Headquarters for-

HAMILTON

BULOVA

ELGIN

WATCHES

Let us help you select the right
wateh for that extra-special per-

VALITY AT YOUR FEET

113 Seuth Buffale St.
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CLASSIFIED:
)

:

ADVE =2)|
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Old ear corn, 600

bushels, excellent quality. 5%

miles. west of Metheny Elevator.

Phone 892-5230 12/15/2p

FOR SALE: service-

able age.
GERALD BALLENGER

EL 3-3138
mb.

mb12/15/2p

eee
FARM FENCE, RAILROAD trons

3 also structured
Bour-

2 Angus bulls,

Mentone

ee
FOR SALE: 2 used Johnson bottle

gas tank heaters.

GERALD BALLENGER
Mentone

EL 3-3138
mb12/15/2p

———

GIVE A TAPE RECORDER
FOR CHRISTMAS
VM

if
Christmas.

oejewel ppliance”~
EL 3-4685

12/8/2¢
Mentone

would love to own.

We have several other modern

homes to show you.
WALBURN AGENCY

(at night call EL 3- 3715) mb9/8/x¢

Mentone EL 3-4T51

Farms for Sale
75 tillable 6

Akron with
Priced

FOR SALE: 80 acres,

miles north west of
+

buildings. A good farm to

155 acres, 3 miles east

0 under cultivation.
5 acres, 3 miles from

Some timber and pasture.

Contains 2 artificial ponds. one

about 4 acres with

Akron Realty Co.
893-3715

or

Charlies Irelan
893-3215

THANK YOU
We would like

or

ch good
relatives:

one

LU, and JIM EATON

12/15 Ip

We wish to thank
the

—

cards, S

and many

while

THANK YOU:
everyone for

flowers
shown

the hospital
PAUL CUMBERLAND

bal2 13 Lp

THANK YOU: We wish to

for the

—

cards.

flowers and many
shown while

hospital.
PAUL CUMBERLAND

bal2/15 ip

than
Vi

act

kindness was

the

ROLLI

FRIGIDAIRE

Junction Rosds 13 and 14

GA ELECTR

O OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GooD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

Custom Kitchen Planning

NORTH MANCHESTER

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two room furnished a-

partment.
Catt Denton Abbey

EL 3.2688
Mentone

12/8/xe

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Woman for maid

work. Prefer widow woman whe

can stay in home and pri-
vate th.

APPLY GHRIST MOTEL
ba8/1

Wanted
WANTED: TO BUY: All kinds

baled .
send

Business Services
WELLING DRILLING: And Repair-

of two and three wells.

Water systems for sale. Fully in-

sured.
ROY L. SANER & SONS

n
893-3425

Akrol
bad/l0/xe

GENERAL  BULLDOZING: Land

Clearing, earth moving. and grad-

15.
KEITH JORDAN

R. R. 2, Leesburg Glenview 3-4T30
af/S/xe

_

CAREY&#39;S Warsaw Ready-Mix Con-

erete call AM 17-6114. Count om us

for the exact mix you need deliver-

ed right to your job. Always fast

service. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey Lumber.
2/$/ae

oo

ELECTROLUX SALES &a SERVICE
JOHN GROSE

Bronson St. Q6T-T24S

NOTICE:

printing at prices
Let us help you

printing

ne

We do top quality job
you can afford.
with your next

Mentone

Boy Scouts Welcome

New Member

A carry-in supper for the Boy

Scouts and their parents was

€ ed in the basement of the

odist church Monday even-

new boy, Rodney. Owens,

was welcomed into the troop.

Group singing was led by Gary

Wise and Eddie Baker.

Badges of office were award-

and the Ten O&#39;Clo Line

iges were presented to the

who completed the hike.

ed

boy

A short business meeting was

followed by a gift exchange.

The next meeting will be

January 3.

L SMIT

APPLIANCES

RECENTLY PROMOTED

Cont from page 1

organization composed of over

1,000 large and small mutual

irsurance companies throughout
the United States. In her new

capacity, Shelia will head the

Communications Department.
Sheila will head the Communi-

cations Department. She will

handle all publicity and mem-

bership mailings for the Associa-

tion, control all printing, de-

velop all new brochures and

promotional pieces of interest

to the Association members, has

the prime responsibility of pro-

moting and executing Mutual

Insurance Week which occurs in

March each year and also be-

comes the new editor of the

x ss
5

S thiyS

tion’s monthly publication, The

Mutual Insurance
in. The

in is a 32 page magazine

with a circulation of 3.200 each

month.

Miss Meredith started work-

ing for the National Associa-

tion of Mutual Insurance Com-

panies in 1958 as a secretary in

the Public Relations Depart-

ment. She became editorial as-

sistant of the Mutual Insurance

Bulletin in 1961 and her new

position became effective Octo-

ber 15, 1965.

She is the daughter of Edwin

Meredith, R. R. #1, Mentone,

Indiana and graduated from

Talma High School with the

are

Winston

TOKYO

—

Senator Vance Hartke (D-IND) is shown here ad-

dressing a meeting with members of the Japanese Diet held at

the Hotel New Japan. Senator Hartke was a member of the dele-

gation of the Committee on Foreign Relations which made a week-

long visit to Japan to meet with Diet groups and to familiarize

themselves with the situation in he counry.

tor Harke was made an honarary member of the Diet. Left to right
his tour, Sena-

Hartke, S Wayne Morse, an interpreter, Senator

Prouty, and Senator Peter Dominick.

=

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES
Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind.

a_i

class of 1950. She ded In-

dana Central College in Indana-

polis.

SUBSCPIBE
WANTED:

Pictures of the early days in Mentone. We are pre-

paring material fer our 75th aniversary. We would like

pictures of people, places and events which have occured.

All pictures will be returned whether used in our material

r not.

FARMERS STATE BANK
Mentone, Indiana

11-24-4¢

your

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

eeenncmcnnccnscccees ceases esses esses sass sees ees

Get Your Car Ready For Winter

MOTOR TUNE-UP

GENERAL REPAIR

Rex Tucker Motors
is on ‘

our new

Gilu
CHECK LIST

Make next Christmas merrier

for your family and friends.

Join our new Christmas Club

and save a convenient amount

regularly, so you& have extra

cash with which to shop early

and avoid piling u bills.

FARMERS
STATE BANK

Mentone
11-24-6e

St. Rd. 19 So

PRESSED

VANOPRESS by

VAN HEUSEN

A Vanopress shirt is perman-

ently pressed the day it is made

...and it will never need to be



Mr. and Mrs. Dean Holloway

R. R. 5, Warsaw, are the pvar-

ents of a daughter born Monday

afternoon. Granparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Holloway, R. R.

1, Mentone, and Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Hite, Warsaw.

CHRIST

TREE

Better than ever.

Carol Of Christmas Will

Be Presented Here

John H. Peterson’s latest Christmas cantata, Carel of Christ-

mas, will be presented at 7:30 p.m. Sunday evening by the choir

of the First Baptist Church. The choir is directed by Everett Rath-

fon and Brad Moore will do the narration. Bruce Miller,
ist,

Indiana’s best bargain for

Christmas; A combined 1966

Hunting-Fishing-Trapping li-

cense...just $4.00! Treat your

sportsman to 12-months of plea-

sure for help support Indiana&#

program for more and better

outdoor recreation. See your-

local sporting goods store or li-

cense agent.

and Janet Besson, pianist, will accompany the choir.

The program for the cantata is as follow:

3 Come All Ye Faithful

Caro] of Christmas .

Joy to the World ....

© Little Town of Bethlehem

Away in a Manger

Silent Night ......-++
on

While Shepherds Watched Their Flocks by Night

Angels We Have Heard on High

Down the Trail and Onward ...-

We Three Kings ..-.---

Melvin Frank)

O Holy Night ....:ccceessesseeseeeeseee
tenses Soprano solo, Mrs. Gordon Finley

Alto solo by Phyllis Kantenwein

Choir

Women

.
Choir

Mens Trio (Gordon Finley, Jim Unzicker,

Same low prices.

Ted Shoemaker

East edge of Mentone.

Christmas Gift Suggestions
- Teflon - Teflon -

* Coffee Pots * Fry Pans

* Cookie Sheets * Cake Pans * Waffle Irons

Members of the choir are Vicky Bowser, Joanna Newton,

Becky Hunter, Yvonne Rathfon, Mrs. Gordon Finley, Mrs. Janice

le. Mrs. Sandra Shoemaker, Mrs. Phyllis Bowser,

Addleman, Mrs. Joan Welborn, Mrs. Annabelle Rathfon,

Helen Weirick, Mrs. Carmen Acton, Mrs. Phyllis Kanten-

Mrs. Kathryn Peffley, Mrs. Gladys Wittcamper, and Mrs.

yn McMann.

Also, Marion Acton,

Melvin Frank, Charles Hunter, Leroy Cox, Raymond Werrick,

and David Peffley.

Jolly Janes

Install Officers

New officers were installed

at the Monday night meeting

of the Jolly Jane Home De-

monstration Club. Mrs. David

Tefion - Teflon -

* French Fryers * Dippers

ie
Tenors and altos}

Mrs.

|

{

Jim Unzicker, Gordon Finley, Dan Acton, | §

Reom Deodoran&#39 it

FLORIENT BOMB

Borden&#39 % gal.

29c

(reg. 95c)

Peppermint Stick Ice Cream 69c

Del Monte tall 211 size cans, crushed chunk, and tidbits

PINEAPPLE
Scouring powder, giant size

AJAX

Bulk Pitted

DATES

sia eeu

FOIL

Philadelphia large 8 02.

CREAM CHEESE

5 for $i

18c can

25c Ib

19c roll

25c pkg.

BROOM SWEEPERS
$19.95CLOCK RADIOS

$16.95 and UP
Insulated Boots

OO

Electric Can Openers - Electric Tooth Brushes

Electric Corn Poppers - Utility Carts - Lazy Susans

Ice Crushers - Electric Shavers

TOYS - TOYS - TOYS - TOYS

Electric Trains - Race Car Sets - Dolls - Woodburning Sets

B.B. Guns - Tucks - Easy Bake Ovens

Walkie Talkie Radios - Game of all kinds

MILLER HARDWA
Mentone, Ind.

EL 3-3005

Open Nights Until Christmas

(Ca

* st

Shop now and save on these top

at 1 off. This lets you get two gifts

Hurry in now!

‘

MENTONEwt
og Pi Oi Oi Ea Sf EE OR OT

Peffley was installed president

with Mrs. Wayne Baker being

installed as vice president. Other

new officers are Mrs. Wayne

Bowser, secretary, and Mrs.

Kenneth Romine, treasurer.

A gift exchange was enjoyed

and the secret pals were reveal-

ed. The group voted to donate

$5 to the Penny Pitch family.

A carry-in supper was en-

joyed by all the members and

two guests, Mrs. Gordon Kauff-

man and Mrs. Kenneth Shoe-

maker. Mrs. Raymond Lewis was

the hostess.

Mentone News
Wednesday, December 15, 1965

se
THE BARG

+ WERE NEVER BETTER! {

SHOP NOW AND GET 2

LOVELY GIFTS FOR THE

PRICE OF 1.
quality jewelry items which we are selling

for the price of one.

Necklaces Lockets Pendants Bracelets

Ear Rings Birthstones Initial Rings

Pins Billfolds Purses Baby Jewelry

& Rings Cuff Links Tie Tacks &

Clasps Key Chains Sweater

Guards Anklets Glasses Holders

Good selection of jewelry items for 25¢ and 50¢.

BAKER’ JEWELR «& APPLIANC
EL 3-4685

Golden Yellow

BANANAS
California

ORANGES

Rulk home made

SAUSAG lb 59c

Stew Meati I 69c

Eckrich

MACAR & CHEE LOA

PICKL - PIMEN LOA

Gro Chuc I 49c

Please place orders now for

HAMS - POULTRY - OYSTERS

CHRISTMAS, TREES
di DS BLA BOA ASA

10c ib

age

SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY’
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

2:30 am. to 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 noon on Sundays

Sugar Drawing On Sat. Nicht

PAA BSSSS SSSSSeeSesesag
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Let Someone Who Is Sober Do The Driving

Hello, I&#3 Trooper Julian Ech-

terling, Indiana State Police,

Ligonier District #2.

Whether or not you drink is

Tourney Ticket

Sale Planned

According to a recent an-

nouncement by Mentone princi-

pal Gaylord Toll, county basket-

ball tickets will go on sale at

the Mentene school on January
3 on the following priority; stu-

dent season ticket holders;

and community patrons. Inter-

ested persons should call EL 3-

3665 as soon as possible.

your business except when you

drink and drive. Then it be-

somes the business of every po-

liceman who patrols the streets

or highways.

Although Indiana’s legal limit

‘s 15, the fact remains that even

one drink can impair your a-

bility to drive. One drink can

eut Cown your reaction time and

put you off your guard. In to-

modern traffic there’s no

rocm for drivers who ere not

totally alert.

Aev’s

The penalties for drinking and

driving are severe. You may be

injured or killed in an accident.

You may loose your drivers’ li-

cense. You may go to prison.

It would be unrealistic to as-

sume that the problem of drink-

ing and driving can be elimin-

ated. The accident toll could be

cut down, however, by the ap-

plication of common

Drink all you want but let some-

one who is sober do the driving.

sense.

Not every drinking driver has

an accident, but many do. And

others will—sooner or later.

MENTONE, INDIANA 46539

Boy and Star: Artist, Miss Doelia

Casto is an illustrator in Argen-

tia.

Total enrollment on Purdue

University’s five campuses has

increased 45 per cent in the last

five years.

Library To Take Inventory

The Bell Memorial Library

will be closed all day Tuesday,

December 28, for inventory ac-

cording to an announcement by
the librarian, Mrs. Pearl Lackey.

It’s Coun Tourn Tim Aga

CLAYPOOL

Tues.. 6:00 p.m.

PIERCETON

LARWILL

Tues. 7:30 p.m

SOUTH WHITLEY

LEESBURG

SYRACUSE

Wed.

AKRON

ee!

ey

MILFORD

Wed. 8:15 p.m.

SILVER LAKE

Count Basketball Tourn At Warsa Jan 4 5, 6,3
|

8:48 pam,

WINNER!

Tues. 9:00 p.m.

STEA

Joe Bella. South Bend
_

ax

Richard Brainerd. Mishawak

:. Gary Janeway. Fort Wayne

OFFICIALS: ..

The above chart shows the pairings for the Kosciusko County Tourney which will be held at

Warsaw January 4, 5, 6, and 8. The drawing was held Monday night at the Westminister Hotel. in

Warsaw.

Wednesday, December 22, 1965

Th True Spir of Christna I

WISE MEN FROM THE EAST. Artist: Agha Behzad is an out-

standing Christian artist of Iran, noted from his miniatures. A gold
medal award from “Lit-Lit” was presented to him by the Shah.

MADONNA AND CHILD. Artist: David Chituku did this wood

carving while a student at the Christian training center at Cyrene,
Rheodesia.

O.E.S. Honors Visiting Matrons, Patrons

The Mentone O.E.S. honored

visiting Matrons and Patrons of

District 20 at the Masonic Hall

December 17. Tiistinguished

guests present included Mrs.

Christine Oberley, Associate

Grand Conductress of the In-

diana Grand Chapter OES; Mrs.

Leura Ann Smyrl, Grand Adah

of the Indiana Grand Chapter

OES; Mrs. Dorothy Seeley, Dis-

trict Deputy of District 20, OES;

and Mrs. Grace Rader of Akron,

Grand Representative to Scot-

land, OES*S
.

Mrs. Oberly was presented a

lovely corsage by Mrs. Esther

Markley who was her

_

special
escort to the East. A corsage was

presented to Mrs. Laura Smyrl

and she was escorted to the

East by Mrs. Jerry Smith. En-

gene Marshall presented Mrs.

Dorothy Secley with a corsage

and was her special escort to

the East. A special welcome was

given to the honored guests, the

visiting matrons and patrons of

District 20, known as the “Dots

Cont on, class. page



CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana

Ermil Norman, Minist

AY,
Study

ip
i

AY
Study

8:00

© invited to listen

presented eac

at 8:45 AM.

9:30
10.30
7:30

You
T.V. sermon

day morning
channel 28.

‘A cordial invitation is extended
and with

to all to study worship

us.
—_

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Rev. Robert Benton, Pastor

Dale Grossman, S. S. Supt.

Services:
Sunday School

Worship Hour

Youthmect
Evening Service

Thurs:
Prayer

9:30 a.m.

Service

—_—_——————-

BOURBON

METHOD!ST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday Schoo!

Talma Methodist Church

Worship Service

Bible Study Thur.

9:30

10:30
7330

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

R Howard Addieman, Pastor

SUNDAY
3

9:30 a.m.

including &

D =
p.m.

Informal Gospe! and Song Service

THURSDAY
Bible Study

Service
Choir
You are

& Prayer

Practice
8:

invited to these Sei

——_———

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

scan Baker, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

“Rach for the other

both for

Morning. Worship

Youth Fellowship
All Tee

9:30 am

an
10:30 a.m.

6:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

prayer. 7:30 D.m.

All are welcome at these services.

Pastor
Supt.Rev.

Don

SUNDAY
Sunday Schoo!
Worship Service

ve

Gene Cyimer,
Pfeiffer, S.8.

B
Evening Worship

Meeting & Bible Study

7:30 Pm.
EVERYONE WELCOME

METHODIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

Jim Whetstone, Ss S. Supt.

SUNDAY
Worsitlp Service

Sunday School
M.Y.F.

F.

9:30) a.m.

10:30 a.m

7:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

e
7:30 p.m

Women&#39;s Society of Christian Ser

vice, 8rd Thursday 8:00 p.m.

Official Board, 4th Wed. 1:30

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH

Rev. Paul Garner, Pastor

BURKET
Vernon Meredith, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School
Worship Service

BEAVER

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

DAM
Jay Swick,

Worship Service

Sunday School 10:10 a.m.

ager Beaver Y. F.—second Sunday

night in each month.

&#39;THURSD

Supt.
9:3) a.m.

TRUTH FOK TODAY

Oscar fA. Baker, Teacher

TUESDAY

Richard A. Austin, Pastor

Bram Miner Leader.

Fred Hoffer, Scho Supt.
380 a.m.

Worship we
Is

a.m.

Church
Service

schoo!

28 -

Fellowship ‘

udy, Thursday
Classes, ‘turday

Saturday

4:30 pm.
\ve cordinally invite each of you

to worship and study with us.

———————.

Pastor&#39;s
Ln p 1

Choir Practice,

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN
CHUR

One mile north of Palestine on State

Roa
Rev.

SUNDAY.
Bible School

Eugene A Frye

9:30

Morning Worship 10:80

Evening Worship 7:00

\ hearty welcome awaits you.

STONEY POINT

Sunday School 9:80

NMO
10:35

very @ther Sunday)

——_———_-

OLIVE
Rev. Carl Ov®rholser,

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 @.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:18 pl

General Service
:

‘Thursday
Come a

Pastor

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. John D. Talley
Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Morning Worship

Livening Service

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting

a

COOKS CHAPEL

Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Past

sunday School 9:30

Worship Service

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Herman D. Olson, Pastor

BURKET
SUNDAY

Church School 9:3 mm.

10:30 a.m.

10:30

0

9:30Worship Service

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Gubi

Worship
n StudyChureh at

YF

——_————_—_-

HARRISON CENTER

E.U.B. CHURCH

Richard A. Austin, Pastor

Joe Long, Lay Leader

Loyd Miner, Church School Supt.

Sunday School
:

\

Worship Service
Youth Fellowship
Bible Study, Thursday 7:00 p.m.

Wve cordially invite each of you

to worship and study with us.

—__—_-

FOSTER CHAPEL
Sunday School

Norship ervice

Bible study Wed

SUMMIT CHAPEL

N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30

\Worship

a.m.

Services
3

communion and service
aa_aeeet!—&quot;—_

10:00

When It&#3 Lumber —

Call our Number —

wood 3-3205

ELm-

Bivie Study 7:30 p.m.

-Co-Ov. Building Dept.

‘s orc ITaTy

aod
”

weet ATIO
The World&# Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide
ei

© THE UPPER ROOM NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Thursday, December 23, 1965

Read John 3:1-8

Marvel not that I said unto

thee, Ye must be porn again.

(John 3:7)

On a trip to the Holy Land,

a group of us were visiting in

the Old City of Jerusalem and

other sacred places. When we

came to the “Garden of the

Tomb,” the guide told us we

could see the places associated,

either actually or traditionally,

with our Lord. But he added.

“The most important thing is

to have Him in the heart.” It

made a great impression on all

eighteen persons of our party.

It is so very vital that we are

“porn again’—that we give

Jesus Christ His rightful place

in our hearts. In our present day

when so many earth-shaking

events are coming to pass, we do

not know what a day may pring

forth. In Second Peter we read:

“The Lord. ..is long-suffering to

us-ward, not willing that any

should perish, but that all should

come to repentance.”
Jesus Christ does and will

give us victory in this present

life over all sin and evil if we

will only let Him do this for

us.

PRAYER: Dear God, we thank

Thee for Thy Son Jesus who is

able to serve us from our sins.

Help us every day to walk and

talk with Him, who taugh us to

pray, “Our Father who are in

heaven. .
Amen.”

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

Have I let Jesus come into

my heart?

——John Howard Machlan

(Arizona)

Mentone News

BOX 427

MENTONE, INDIANA 46539

Published Every Wednesday

Second Class postage paid at

Mentone. Indiana

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.00 per
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Ann Sheetz, Editor

Loren Sheetz, Publisher

Dr. and Mrs. Jon Rouch are

and Greg. Dr. Rouch, the son

MISSIONARY SOCIETY HAS

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Missionary Society of the

Tippecanoe Community Church

held their annual Christmas pot-

luck dinner at the home of Mrs.

Sarah Blackford.

After the dinner the meeting

was opened by Mrs. Beryl Ben-

ton who led in prayer. Mrs.

Treva Moore had devotions.

During the business meeting

the committee reported on gifts

sent to the missionarier’ for

Christmas. Mrs. Hazel Miller

was elected to take care of the

How to Make

colorful new decorative flower

section and tie im center

thread.

Decorative Thread Flowers

pom-poms, mad of gay spools of

Talon thread, are a-unique way to give your home a sparkling

Cut thread across spool with blade.

read from spool in one complete
with matching

cards and flowers.

The president, Mrs. tene

Fites, appointed Mrs. Mabel Mc-

Intyre and Mrs. Ervade Cole to

make fruit baskets for the shut-

ins.

It was announced that the

January meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. Maxine Marks.

Mrs. Beulah Kauffman had the

program, “Christmas Memories”,

and Mrs. Rosebel Krutsch closed

with prayer.

A gift exchange was enjoyed

by 21 members, one guest, Mrs.

Lena Covlen, and five children.

Exciting New

ANS

Stunning centerpieces, using styrofoam base,

can be made by grouping colorful thread

pom-poms with int
5

Morning

Dr. Jon Rouch, medical-di-
,

rector of the Missionary Health

Service of Baptist Mid-Missions !|

of Cleveland, Ohio, will be the

Sunday morning speaker at the

First Baptist Church, Dec. 26.

at 10:30.

Dr. Rouch is the son of Mrs.

Caddye Rouch of Mentone. Five |

years ago Dr. and Mrs. Rouch

and their four children spent

nearly a year in Mentone after

serving two terms on the mis-

sion field at Ippy Hospital,

which he supervised building, at

Ippy, Central African Republic,

Africa.

studied tropical me-

Liverpool, England,
Having

dicine at

ana having first-hand experi-

shown here with their four children,

of Mrs. Caddye Rouch of Mentone,

Sunday morning at the Baptist Church.

Dr. Jon Rouch To Speak Sunday

ence on the mission field, Dr.

Rouch was asked by the Baptist

Mid-Mission Board to establish

a new medical department for

missionaries. This missionary

health service is located at their

headquarters in Cleveland.

Dr. Rouch’s responsibility is to

correspond with doctors and

nurses on mission fields con-

cerning medical problems faced

by medical-missionaries.
Sunday afternoon Dr. and Mrs.

Rouch will leave for Wheaton

College, Wheaton, ml. Dr. Rouch

is to be one of the speakers at

the annual Medical-Missions

Conference. This is a meeting of

pre-med students and nurses-in-

training from various colleges

and medical personel.

Debbie, Darlene, Andrea,

will be the guest speaker



Rev. Royal Blue To Speak Here

Rev. Royal Blue, pastor of the

North Valley Boptist Church of

Redding, California, will speak

at the Mentone Baptist Church

Thursday evening at 7:30 p.m.

The public is invited to attend.

Rev. Blue is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Pete Blue of Men-

tone and graduated from Men-

tone High School with the class

of 1944.

As a Christmas gift, members

of his church and relatives en-

abled him to fly home by jet

with his wife, Ruth, and two of

their three children.

Rev. Blue served as minister

of youth on a staff of seven

ministers at the Van Nuys First

Baptist Church for 11 years, and*

GUEST SPEAKER: Rev. Royal Blue, a former Mentone resident who now liv

Thursday evening. He is shown here with his family, left to right: Mrs. Blue; daugh ter Karen, 14; son Dennis, 17;

yor te

MAND ORANG

SW POTAT
Marionette No. 12 size

STUFFE OLIVE
Hershey’s 1 Ib can

CHOCOLA SYRU

FRUI COCKTAI

for the past three and one half

years he has pastored a beginn-

ing church. His church has now

outgrown the new church and

is in the process of drawing plans
for a new auditorium as it is

necessary to hold duplicate ser-

vices each Sunday to reach the

400 or 500, worshippers. His

church is mission-minded with

over 61% of the collections go-

ing into mission work. The

church is also in the process of

building a 300-capacity dining

hall, more cabins and

_

facilities

at youth camp near Redding.

Rev. and Mrs. Blue, Stephen
and Karen are staying at the

home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Pete Blue. Rev. Blue will

i
__

~~. To
ot,

Yovy LOOD 2000

A FA 2c

FO 55

45°

FO 35

FO 89

A Good Selection Of Candies Ang

Nut Goodies

evccce

be the Sunday morning and even-

ing speaker at the Talma Bible

Church.

Tippecanoe News

Recent breakfast guests of

Mrs. Nilas Sill were Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde Leonard of So. Bend.

They stopped enroute to their

winter home in Palmetto, Fla.

TIPPECANOE LIONS CLUB

HAVE PARTY IN MENTONE

The Tippecanoe Lions Club

met in Mentone Tuesday night

for ladies night with nineteen

present for the smorgasboard

supper. ‘

Entertainment was furnished

by the Myron Blue family of

Bourbon.

1 Ib. print

Sunrise Butter 68c
eooccccscccoscosovcescoceoosesoees

Kraft gal.

Orange Juice 59:
eoocccecacccescacocccsooooeoeseeen:

% pints

Whipping Cream

2 for 48c
evesccoccococooseeosocs

%

Borden’s

Webers

Brown &a Serve

Rolls

2 pkg. 49c

LIONS MEET AT HECK HOME

The Tippecanoe Lions Club

met Thursday night at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. William Heck

for their business meeting. They

voted to help out the Tippecanoe
Boy Scouts andtodonatetothe

Bo yScouts and to donate to the

Leader Dog Fund, eye bank,

Cancer Society, and CARE fund.

FIREMEN’S AUXILIARY

HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Tippecanoe Firemen’s

Auxiliary enjoyed its annual

Christmas part with a carry-in

supper Monday evening at the

home of Mrs. Wayne Kreft. The

house was beautiful decorated

for the season.

A short business meeting was

held, followed by an evening of

games and a grab bag gift ex-

change.

W.S.C.S. Meets

At Campton Home

The Women’s. Society of

Christian Service met in the

home of Mrs. Glenn Campton

December 16. The business

meeting was conducted by the

president, Mrs. Mary Cox.

A beautiful and impressive
Christmas program was present-

ed by Rev. and Mrs. Campton

on “Christmas Art” with the

grcup entering into the program

singing carols.

Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Everett Long and Mrs. Ar-

villa Teel to approximately 25

guests.

es in Redding, California, will be the guest speaker at the Mentone Baptist Church

son Stephen 12; and Rev. Blue.

All Of Us At Lemlers Market Want

To Wish Each And Everyone
A Merry Christmas

Fred and Lois

Wayne and Phyilis
Vicki - Alice - Dan and Jerry

ROASTI HEN

CU U FRYER

SIRLOI STEA
2 oz. size

STEAKETT

49 I

39 I

ge I

1 FO $

Empetior

Red Grapes

2 ib 25ce

eocecesecoecoocose

California

Oranges
peccesccoscsecsooneseosee

California

Celery
rocescceecoocs

59c doz.

28c stalk

The store will

Christmas Eve

close at 5:30 on

and will be closed

all day Christmas Day.

Lemler’s Market
Menfone, Indiana



Antho Ni Chap Hear Na Goeri Spe
The December meeting of the

Anthony Nigo Chapter, DAR,

hild its Christmas party at the

home of Mrs. Garwin Eaton.

The regent conducted the

ritual opening, after which the

minutes were read and approv-

ed.

The President General’s mes-

sage was read by Mrs. Mary Cox.

Mrs. Sullivan gave her Christ-

mas greetings to daughters

everywhere by repeating the

message given in St. Luke 2:1-14.

Mrs. Smalley, regent, report-

ed that one box each of used

clothing was sent to both DAR

approved schools. There will be

a box of used jewelry sent to

St. Mary’s.

The National Defense chair-

man, Mrs. Pearl Lackey, report-

ed on the recent Red Youth

training camp held on a farm

near Monterey. The buildings

burned in November and the

FBI now have it under investi-

gation. Also she reported on the

Russia boats who seem to know

our coastline better than we do

ourselves.

Mrs. Bernice Rush reported

for the committee appointed to

rewrite our chapter By-laws.

They will be presented next

month in full. Others on the

committee were Mrs. Pearl

Lackey and Mrs. Edna Carey.

Plans are being completed to

purchase a flag pole and flag

for the new Town Hall being

erected in Mentone.

Good Citizen chairman Mrs.

Paul Shireman announced the

names of the school winners

sponsored by our chapter: Evelyn

England, Claypool: Georgia

Vires, Mentone: and Pamela

Parker, Silver Lake.

The program chairman, Mrs.

Helen Brown, introduced Mrs.

Harry Goering who presented

the program, “Christmas in East

Pakistan”. Mrs. Goering was

attired in a green Sari which ts

worn by the native women.

There are many uses for this

dress, which she demonstrated

which were unu and

interesting

very

Thes

mostly of cotton, all except the

women in the cities who wore

only nylon or silk. They come in

a wide variety of colors and

trims.

She showed us slides while

explaining the culture and ways

of life which these people live.

East and West Pakistan is divid-

ed by 1000 miles of India. East

Pakistan is about the size of I-

linois and have a population of

55 million people. It is a land of

rice paddies and man_ rivers.

The people mostly live in bam-

boo houses. One common sight

as you walk through the streets

the snake charmer. These

men will bargain for their per-

formances.

is

Pakistan is made up of peo-

ple with false religions: Moselm

79%: Hindu 19% Buddhist

1%; and other 1%.

The Moslems believe in one

God, Alah and think Jesus was

just another man who walked

upon this earth. Their priest

prays atop their temple five

times a day. If you are true to

this religion you respond at these

times. They have celebration

they are not to eat or drink ex-

cept at night for 30 days. The

men are the only ones that take

part in these rituals. Women are

limited to staying home.

The Moslems main aim is to

go cn a pilgrimage to Mecca in

Saudia Arabia. They believe

this will help get them to their

hereafter.

The Hindu worship many idols.

She showed pictures taken at

one of their wedding ceremo-

nies. The bride and groom had

never seen each other, she was

years old and he was 26. It

was not a love match but for

working purposes only. The

grooms mother does the selecting

secause she is getting too old to

ria the work. The younger the

bride the easier she can teach

her how to run their home the

way he wants. The richer the

Hindu the more wives he can

have.

The Buddhist priest is always

de_

distinguis by wearing an

CARAVELLE”®
is made like an

expensive watch.

Yet it’s only $10.95.
‘That&# because Bulova waited years until

they could make a good $10.95 watch.

One with a

parts. A watch that’s
and waterproof, too Sonmatte by Bu

expensive watch

movement,
precision fitted.

eeAvery
watch for co $10.95,

CARAV ELLE pnision of Bulova

Akron Jewelr
Waterproof when case, crown and crystal are Intact.

orange robe and having their

heads shaved. They give sacri-

ficer to many Gods.

The Goerings lived among the

tribal peopl The people were

the

was enjoyed by the 22 mem-

bers and 3 guests present. In

addition to the speaker, other

guests imchided Mrs. Loren

Sheetz and Mrs. Clarence Tin-

Delicious refreshments of a

Christmas salad and a wide var-

iety of cookies were served by

the hostess and  co-hostesdes

Mrs. Paul Shireman and Mrs.

Hazel Linn.

The next meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. Max Smith

on January 11. The program is

on conservation entitled “Blue

Skies and Clear Water.”

The Tippera tribe are a small

people. The small girls wore

wooden pieces in their ears so

they would stretch to fit the

jewelry they wore. The men

carried heir loads in baskets held

with a bind put around their

heads. One custom was that the

girls were responsible for going

to the river and carring the

water to their homes in big

basket like containers. Their

women spin their own thread

and weave the cloth they use.

The cotton is grown on side hills

along the rivers.

The most primitive tribe were

the Murung. The men wore long

hair knoted at the side of their

heads. Their clothing for the

most vart was very scant but it

was something she said you ad-

ventually accepted as their way

of life.

The Goering with their 3 chil-

dren lived in East Pakistan for

2 years. Their home was bamboo

with a cement floor and cor-

ragateqd roof. The house was

built up on pillars to help keep

tremits and snakes out of the

home. They used kerosine as a

means of fuel. The food didn’t

give as much variety but was

very suitable.

DID YOU KNOW
Pfc. Wayne Funnell, USMC,

is spending a leave with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fun-

nell, R. 1, Mentone. Pfc. Fun-

nell is stationed at Jackson-

ville, Florida where he is attend-

ing AOA School.

REREERECECELEREREEEEEEES

A Gift Suggesti

GI SUBSCRIPTION

1 Subscription
2 Subscriptions .. .

3 Subscriptions ...

4 Subscriptions .
each $2.00

(A Gift Card Will Be Mailed Same Day)|

2 $3.00
$5.00
$7.00

Mrs. Goering displayed many

items which she had brought

back with her. Everyone

thoroughly enjoyed her com-

ments. She feels there are so

few in Pakistan to celebrate the

Christmas season such as we do

in this country.

Please send the MENTONE NEWS to

each of the following for one year.

A Christmas gift exchange

Merry Molly Club

Has Christmas Party

Members of the Merry Molly

Home Ec Club had their annual

Christmas party in the b (ti

fully decorated home of Mrs.

Merle Gibson.

The president and vice presi-
dent were presented with cor-

sages from the group. The meet-

ing was opened with the pledge
to the flag and the clu creed.

“America, the Bea and

the song of the month, “I Heard

The Bells on Christmas Day”,

was sung.

A report was given on the

presents the club sent to the

mental hospital.
The president, Mrs. Donald

Horn, expressed her thanks for

the co-operation she received

during the past year. The meet-

ing was closed with the club

prayer song and the club collect.

Secret pal gifts were received

by Mrs. Herbert Brock, Mrs. La-

mar Leffert, Mrs. Marion Smith,

Mrs. Clayton Holloway, and

Mrs. Merle Gibson.

Games were played and en-

joyed after which Santa Claus

made an appearance and passed
out gifts to all. Christmas cards

were received by all revealing

the names of secret pals.
A delicious desert smorgas-

bord was served to twenty two

members and one guest, Mrs.

Name:

Address:

Gene Norton, by Mrs. Dale Stif-

fler, Mrs. Donald Horn, Mrs.

Darrel King and Mrs. Merle
THIS OFFER GOOD

Gibson.

Fj

UNTIL JAN. lL.



The disability law under social People age 72 or older need Health Insurance programs Medicare is a broad program Recent changes in the Social

security is changed. Now the ot have worked as long under, under social security (edicare)

|

of health insurance, under the’ Security law permit widows to

duration of the disability must] sccial security to qualify for do not start until July 1, 1966.] new 1965 Social Security a-j| receive benefits as early as age

be expected to last one year.| ‘onthly benefits due to the re-| Den&#39;t—because cf thi new law,

|

mendments, which is now avail-| C0. Their benefit is lightly re-

Unier the old law the disability

|

ce change in the social se- canc any hospital or medical] apie for nearly 19 million peo-| cuced from the full benefit pay-

m meve Se pee 2 any TBE sesuranes se man MOM have:
ple 65 years old and over. able at age 62.

centinue over a long and inde-
_

= x x
2

Bs & x in Bs
finite period or to result in death. LEEREBEEEEED The new Social Security a-

cbacSe oe SR See ee

mendments mark an important
Se. .

es
milestone in reducing one of the ay

main worries of elderly people

—meeting hospital and medical

expenses.

Se tg aa tee se es
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W than you for your patronage.

LAKE TRAIL CAFE

\
lay your

holida b brigh

Utter’s Ment at

es
=

Fire Departme The Season’s

Service
,

best to you!

Lucille’s

Beauty Shop

GREETINGS Wilven, = Jim

to our friends f Luanna and Denny
=

;
AAS Ree oe y

— Season’s best wishes to you
Squig Sea fee Sie Ss

&lt;&lt

© sew. tne.

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES

qimcin bedi Se

Oe

i

iDn

ed
we extend our sincere good wishes.

SECRIST AND SONS
Glenn, Jerry, Ron and Larry

:

May the magic eo

of the Season last all year!
MAY ITS PROMISE

* AWS bringing you gota

OF HOPE REMAIN EVERGREEN.
wishes ga-ore! HELEN’S BEAUTY SHOP

CRAIG WELDING SHOP .

Rex Tucker Helen &a Bernard

George and Don M otor. S

RELELELELLELE ELLE L LELEES RELEEEEEEERD
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‘wishin ye

a holid filled to

the brim wit happin
CHET SMITH GARAGE

May the peac of Christmas
abide in your heart.

THE KINGS

Darrell, Mary Ann, Herbie, Kathleen and Marilyn

ERELRERLLE CREEL LE LER

If you have heart disease,

g@on’t shovel snow or try to push
stalled cars, the Indiana Heart

Association advises.
a a8

Snow

exercise

Snvveling is strenuous

and caa kick back at

the heart ct a person who is

unaecustomea to regular phys-

icc the Indiana Heart

Association warns. Cold weather

fies ihe ctrain on the

uclivity

Sevcial Security ofiicials

one

re-

age 65

jut yet signed
ty to do so

ush before

healthy,
shovel snow

Indiana

Te

©sca.me.
TRULY HAPPY FOR YOU AND

YOUR LOVED ONES, AND MAY PROSPERITY

BE YOURS THROUCHOUT THE YEAR TO COME.

MAY THIS HOLIDAY

C D CHEMICAL CORPORATION

Ernest Heighway, Mer.

monore o

LPRELRERLELLEELELIELLLEER,

SS 5

Have a whirling goo holiday!

DELUXE CLEANERS

&lt
,

Os

...we sincerely thank you \ i,
for your patronage.

E. C. COIN LAUNDRY

Gloria in

Excelsis

Let us rejoic now at this festive time of year,

renewing our faith and hope. May the spirit of the

season remain with you thru::ghout the new year.

F. B. Davison
. OV erg RRR ELELELERELLEEELE LER,

LEE NORRIS GRAIN COMPANY



WINTER HAS STILLED THE SINGING BROOK — THE PALE SUNLIGHT

STRIKES FIRE ON THE ICY PRISMS OF THE TREES, AND ON THE SEQUINE

SNOW. BUT THE JOY OF CHRISTMAS WARMS EVERY HUMAN HEART.

‘Amether year is drawing to a clese, we pause for 2

employees of the Northern

ana we will continue to do our best to bring all of

happiness and presperity to an.

Co-Op Oil Station
Co-Op Building Dept.

Co-Op Mill
Co-Op Hardware Dept. -

Manager and Employees - Board of Directors

ELEC: FEELELERELE,

Co-Op Egg Dept.

Fertilizer Dept.

ERIFEPSIEDIPEDEISLPIISS IES.
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bringing yo holiday joys

MERRY DEE DRIVE-IN
Deed, Mary, Steve and Susie

A MERRY
|

CHRISTMAS!

b g Oscw.umc

y ECKERT & SONS

BUILDERS
Ray Eckert - Duane Eckert

Joe Stickler - Lester Kindig

RA

®scw.wic.

MAY THE SPECIAL JOY \

OF CHRISTMAS BE YOURS

MANWARING
LEGHORN FARMS

AND EMPLOYEES

ERERREEEEEEEELELE REE,

Homemaking Hints

County Extension Service

Kathryn F. Weinheld

Extension Agent-Home
Economics

Add to Christmas cheer with

brightly colored flames from the

fireplace. Chemically treated

evergreen cones, small blocks of

wood or kindling, wood chips
and sawdust, or one-inch rolls

of paper produce flames or bril-

liant colors when burned. You

can treat these fuels yourself,

as a Christmas gifts for others or

for your own pleasure.
Treating consists of soaking

the fuels in chemical solutions

and drying them. Choose chemi-

cels acccrding to the colors you

desire. Copper sulphate gives

green flames; calcium chloride

gives crange; copper chloride,
blue; lithium chloride, carmine;

and potassium chloride, purple.
CAUTION - do not use corrosive

oO, explosive chemicals—chlo-

rates, nitrates or potassium per-

manganate.
Follow a few safety precau-

tions when handling chemicals of

any kind. Keep them away from

children and pets. But only the

amounts needed. Do not buy
extra chemicals and store

them. Do the actual treating pro-

vess out-of-doors. When treating
«ie fuels, wear rubber gloves.
since chemicals will ultimately
uestroy metal containers, use a

.voden pail or earthen crock to

six them,

Mix only a couple gallons at a

.-me. You won&#39 need to clean

«Me paul or crock when changing
wacernlais. The formula ratio is

vue pound of chemical to one

sculuu OL water. Use only one

wuecnucal per batch.
.

xiace tuels to be treated in

~ mesh or porous bag, and

eubmerge them in the solution.

vse a weight, such as a stone,
«2 aoid the material down for a

day or two of soaking. Lift out

dua drain over the container

and spread the treated materials
cut to dry. If the fuels are dried

On newspepers, dry, roll and

wiap the newspapers themselves
tec burn in the fireplace.

Always burn chemically
treated fuel in a well ventilated

tireplace.
you can also make a bright

yule log by turning any suitable

log into a source of burning
color. Drill holes intermittently

in the log you have chosen. Fill
the holes with a chemical powd-
er to produce brightly colored

flames. Then close the holes with

a wooden plug. When the fire

burns through to the chemicals

they will flare with brilliant

color. Use the same chemicals

listed above to produce the colors

you desire. Use the safety pre-

cautions listed at all times.

The denser hardwoods, such as

beech, ash, oak, and maple, burn

slowly and last longer. The softer

woods such as elm, cottonwood,

hackberry, willow and aspen,

burn faster and give quicker re-

sults.

Unmarried students between

oges 18 and 22 may be able to

receive Social Security benefits

under the 1965 amendments.

Children of deceased, disabled or

retired workers can qualify be-

ginning with January 1, 1965.
* = =

There are 20.1 million people
receiving monthly Social Se-

eurity checks totalling 1.3 billion

dollars.

thanks to all
our loyal patrons.

SENFF TRAILER COURT
AND LAUNDROMAT

‘
°

WISHING YOU HOLIDAY CHEER!

Harnployees of

Mositienhour Lumber &a Mfg. Co.
Mentona Pallets

= t

es

all sin ou a

DONALD D. POULSON
Etna Green, Ind.

Let



Bargain In Christmas

An error in a recent New

York City newspaper ad offered

TV sets at $8.98 instead of the

correct $88.98. No wonder

crowds besieged the store. Santa

Claus certainly seemed to be

beckoning.

What strikes us, though,

how fortunate we are to live

in a country where most people

can easily spare $9 cr so to snap

up a “luxury” bargain. How

many could afford it the

countries served by CARE? Nine

dollars is more than most of

them count on to keep

themselves for weeks and

months

For

is

in

can

alive

is a wholeexample: 20

Q & A’s Widows

Q My
ww

relatives told me

take widow&#39; benefit at

age 60. I understand there is a

reduction in my

snefit if take it be-

62. Will you please ex-

plain the amount of my reduc-

have

my

considerable

monthly

for. age

tion?

A. The exact

reduction per

per cent

months

benetit

amount of your

month 5/9 of

The number of

take your widow’s

before you are age 62

iy rnultiplied by the 5/9 of one

per cent giving the exact per-

centage reduction. For example

if you take your widow&#39 bene-

fit at age 60 (twenty-four

months before age 62) your

benefit will be reduced 13 %

per cent.

Q. When

the

is

one

you

the recent change in

allowed widow’s bene-

fits as early as age 60, I was al-

ready age 61. Do I receive the

same reduction as a widow that

receives her benefit at age 60?

A No. If widow&#39; bene-

fits start at age 61 you would

only receive a 6 % per cent re-

ducticn compared to the widow

that receives her benefits at age

69 whose benefit would be re-

duced 13 4 per cent.

a ee Se Ge ie Se

law

your

@scw me.
.

Peace on Earth...
Good Will Toward Men.

MENTONE
STOCK YARDS

Loren Tridie

Kindness

day’s pay for agricultural work-

ers in Ecuador, or the average

aily income for all of India.

In Haiti, income average $65 a

year. In South Vietnam, the-

oretically (funds often run out),

the government gives war Tre-

fugees 5¢ a day.

There is bargain waiting for

millions of people like these, if

we will spare the price. Every

d@ollar given to the holiday-sea-

son CARE Food Crusade sends

a food package, an average -27

Ibs. Based on local needs in 22

countries, CARE uses our dollars

te deliver U.S. donations of farm

abundance or to buy special

foods, such as rice fcr Vietna-

mese war victims ani Chinese

refugees in Hong Kong.

CARE seeks to deliver 6,000,-

000 food vackages in the nemes

of Americans, as part of a yer=-

long plan to help feed more then

Sue Kay Spurlock

Carol Vandermark

Oat ei See Sa

PRE ERERRERERELELELEE S

37,000,000 hungry people. From

Latin America to Africa and

the gifts will express our

istmas hepcs for peace and

good will, You don’t have to

stand in line to buy this bargain

in kindn Just mail your

‘check to: CARE Foca Crusade,

660 First Ave., New York 10016.

PRELERECELE LE PELOOLEDPER:

Slay the beauty of the

season be reflected in the

hearts of all men. We extend

our warmest Yuletide greetings

and thank you for your thoughtful patronage.

Leis Wooley

Linda Nichols

Ch Akron News

The Mentone
Loren and Ann Sheetz and sons

News
Bill Horn

Penny Swope

Bill Mattice

REKLLECKELEELEELLERELEE: EERECELCLELEEELILELEELES:
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+ To Make Hats

At Home

UNIVERSITY PARK PA —In
line with the do-it-yourself
trend, you might try natmaking.

It cam save money or make
meney for you.

Once you develop skill in
making your own hats, you racy
wish to use your talents for de=
igning and making hats for oth-

er women. A home study course

on hatmaking will be an excel-
lent guide for your venture.

Availsble from The Pennsyl- REvenia_ State University, the PALESTINE STO
course gives complete directions

for fashioning hsts from straw,
fabric, flowers, ribbon, and felt.
Supplies you&#3 need for your

& & » & &gt RRAKEK . &gore and he ee ee RELL LE LL LER: PELOOR:
are listed.

Helen &a George

Illustrations show hat contours
for faces of various shapes. It’s
important to know the contour

that will bring out the best in aCOFFEE SHOP
woman’s appearance.

One section of the course givesBE EERE REBRREG

|

civcctions tor renovating hats
of all kinds. Directions are in-
cluded for curing pheasant Skins,
preparing feathers, and design-

ing feather hats.
To get the complete course,

send ycur nzme and. address
with $1.75 to HATMAKING, Box
5.000, University Park, Pa.
16802. Make your check or

money order payable to The
Pennsylvania State University.

There are no other fees and the
material will be mailed prompt-

ly.

- The United States Bureau of
Commerical Fisheries’ home
economists suggest this fruitful =

combination for a real Holiday AND MAY ITS RADIANT LIGHT BRING
treat. Bake fish fillets or steaks

PEACE TO ALL MANKIND.and top with orange slices and
a sauce of melted fat, orangeMay th spirit of

foie, e obside tind, andaiemenon [oo THE COOPER EMPLOYEES
one and all,

|
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LEWIS MOTORS
/ \ LARRECR CBE oon

|
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T
you and youts,

heartiest goo wishes of the Season!‘Than yo SS es
e &a

:for your path ugko the GREETINGS TO ALL!-
ve thro

.ne year!
BLACK’ STORE

PRODUCERS STOCKYARDS
| _Count George &a vera

Print ShopTom Alvey - John Feldman

BRERERELEEEEEEEL EL L
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=m Ss es&#39; Seek ‘Flu Protection’
When winter comes, can flu be

far behind? Not this year, ac-

cording to the nation’s medical

icrecasters.

The prediction is for a heavy
outbreak of influenza this year,

based on the two-to-three year

cycle typical of the disease. The

last major outbreak in the

United States generally were in

1962-63, and, on the West Coast

in 1963-64.

Because people with a heart

or circulatory problem are likely
to be more seriously affected

than others of they develop the

flu, the Indiana Heart Associa-

tion recommends that they check

with the doctor on the advisa-

bility of vaccination. Immuni-

zation with flu vaccine has been

recommended by public health

authorities for a number of high
risk groups. These groups in-

clude:
é :

..-Persons of all ages suf-
. m

fering from chronic dieases, such To all our friends. old-time wishes
as rheumatic heart disease, other

heart and circulatory problems,
respiratory ailments such as as- SMITH BROS. GARAGE

Dick Ee &quot;Fawa ’ aGarde thma and emphysema, and dia-

.
betes.

RERRE REE SERERR EERE BRB

|

|
persons in older age groups.

.

Influenza deaths are dispropor-
3

4

: tionately higher among those

past 45, and much higher in the

over-65 bracket.

.. Pregnant women.

..-Patients in nursing homes

and chronic disease hospitals.
The vaccine developed for use

this season offers protection a-

gainst five different types of

virus, all capable of causing in-
fluenza.

While it will not ensure com-

plet eimmunity, vaccation has in

past years produced a marked

degree of protection for a large
majority of those who receive it.

Flu vaccine is administerea@ in

two doses: the first in the fall,
the second about two months
later. However, the interval can

be reduced if an

_

epidemic
threatens. Those

_

vaccinated
within the past two years need

only one booster does this fall.
Whether you have a_ heart

problem or not, the Indiana

Heart Association suggests:
Ask your doctor about influ- MENTONE POST OFFICE

enza protection for you and your Chet Smith - Dick Boganwright - Bamey Nellans

family. Jack Fawley - Kenneth

redouble blessin
2. goo will to all nk ee

THE URSCHE!. CLINIC
Dan and Ruth Urschel Hammer

Denton os Harriet ik unekad a Insurance
DS ar Geo ee acini, lacy: Klip H Secry

FRANK MFG. CO.

BREREELEREREELELELE EEE

AER.
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Report From

be yours throughout a glad new year.

VALENTINE ELEVATOR

Leo, Marie, Pat, Howard, Ralph, Paul Holloway, Paul Haist, Cari

Oscw. ince

Hla the true meanin o the Seaso

set crery lieart Lo singing

LEMLER’S MARKET
To thank you as we would like to do, is far beyond our powers,

for if there were no friends like you, there would be no firm

ike ours.

ee
sewn

be happy and bright!

WALBURN AGENCY

Macy - Joe - Orabelle

Germany
An interesting letter from Miss

Bernice Anderson, formerly of

Mentone, who is now living in

Giessen, Germany was received

this week.

Miss Anderson is employed at

the Menu Planning Office where

the menus for Army and Air

Force members are

_

written,
costed, and nutiritional analyses
made. She lives in the Bache-

lor Women’s Quarters near the

office.

Miss Anderson reports she has

purchased a Volkswagon and has

enjoyed sightseeing in it.

Travel enjoyed during the

year by Miss Anderson have

included trips to various cities

in Germany, France, Stockholm,
Sweden and two week bus tour

in Italy. Many of her trips are

made in connection with her

work as Food Service and

Menu Board meetings are held
once a month in various areas.

She report svisiting East and

West Berlin and finding East

Berlin very drab and much poor-

e rthan West Berlin.

Miss Anderson’ pre viously
worked in Japan and she re-

ports some similiarity in her

work and in methods of farm-

ing ,especially noting the fact
that both Germany and Jap-
anese farmers live in town and

to out to the farms. There are

no farm buildings on the farms.

She closed her letter by say-

ing, “With the World situation

as it is, this Christmas seaon

seem very timely for mall of us

te pray for “Peace On Earth,
Good Will Toward Men”. May
1966 bring all of you good health
and happiness.

Calorie cutting begins in the

supermarket, the Indiana Heart

Association advises. But only
lean cuts of meat; plan more

meals around fish and poultry.
=z 2

3n-ba Se e Se

a
ME

Let us rejoice now at this festive time of year.

MILLER’S HARDWARE
Jim and Lois

Ma the “gla tiding o this

joyou Seaso brin lastin
peace to every heart.

HERB BALLENGER

Your Prudential Ins. Agent

...we sincerely thank you
for your patronage. May the

holidays be most happy for you.

WARDS

Paint & Wallpaper Store

Ralph, Vadis, and Ron Ward and Merl Wilson

REAR EEREREEE EEE

RE
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Good-Bye Rocking Chair,
Hello World

Madison, Ind.—Life for elder-

ly patients at Madison State

Hospital has taken on a zest un-

matched anywhere in the state.

Whiffs of cornbread and ap-

ple pie seep from a busy cottage
kitchen where women are prac-

ticing old recipes long forgotten,
typewriters click as minutes of

cottage meetings are typed, fin-

gers once practiced in commeri-

cial are are active making place
cards for an uncoming luncheon,
little children drop by for hand-

outs of fudge and candied ap-

ples....the rocking chairs have

almost stopped.

This once “common-way-of-
life’ was revived for 16 women

at Madison last June by Dr.

Theodore C. C. Fong, a psychia-
trist long practiced in the needs

of society’s forgotten.
With a $495,000 ‘five-year

grant from the National Institute

of Mental Health for a geriatric’s

program, the Madison assistant

superintendent began by rede-

corating a campus building into

a modest home designed for ac-

tivity and called it Milligan Cot-

tage. A staff trained in caring
for aged patients was selected.

Sixteen women patients moved

in. Most were long-term patients
who had spent many uncon-

structive years sitting in wards,
doing nothing.

An overnight change occurred.

The women were introduced to

another, an uncommon practice

|

SS NS

© scw. inc.

in most hospital wards. The staff

saowed them respect, addressing
lnem as Miss or Mrs. The at-

--.-cut €ats at the same table

with them, not im a corner by
nerself. Each morning, the pa-
tients are greeted with a cheery
remark, and each evening they

ace remembered with a good
night.” Self-sufficiency in such

household chores as sweeping,
dusting, washing and bedmaking

are encouraged. Personal ap-

pearance has become important,
more mirrors have been hung.
Families stop in more frequently

for outings and picnics, home
visits have increased. Medica-

tions. such as tranquilizers, have

decreased.

In a short time, four women

left the hospital on leaves.
Dr. Long’s “new approach” is

primarily an emphasis on normal

living. The cottage staff wears

street clothing and the oldsters

are made to feel that there’s

“still some worth in them.

“Hospitals are partially to

blame for the elderly patients’
plight,” says Dr. Fong. “They
have filed to see beyond num-

bers. When they realize that the

elderly patient is a human being
with human dignity, the patients
will reciprocate.”

Within six months, Dr. Fong
expects to have the cottage ready

to accommodate 20 men.

“It will be the only mental

hespital in the state where men

WISHING YOU AND YOUR

LOVED ONES THE MERRIEST,

&gt;10ST ABUNDANT HOLIDAYS!

and women are integrated,” the
doctor says. “Men and women

still want each others company
ani we intend to re-establish
this social relationship.”

Work is now underway to pre-
pare the men’s dormitory and

restrooms.

Dr. Leng also belives that the
patients must be integrated in

the community before leavin
the ital. Weekly ings in
an unmarked bus are scheduled
to nearby places such as Clifty
Falls, Brown County, Vevay, the

Madison Regetta, spots along the
Ohio River and homes of such in-

teresting people as missionaries
and artists.

“Involvement is the key work

here,” says Mrs. H. J. Came-

nisch, activity therapist. “If pa-
tients are going to get well, they
must know how to get along
with others and not to be a-

fraid.”

As vacancies open in the cot-

tage, ward patients 60 years and

over re invited over for one of

the cottage’s weekly luncheons

to decide themselves if they
want to move to the cottage.
Most do.

“Western cuture has unfort-

unately overstressed youth, to

the detriment of our elders,”
says Dr. Fong. “Consideration

for the needs of the aged has
net been met and will not be

met until our younger genera-
tion develops a more tolerant

and respectful attitude toward

our senior citizens. Unlike

Eastern cuture, where age is

ng

often overvenerated, we in this, mental and physical care of the
country should adopt a middle

|

aged. =

course in which our aged are! “The lack of glamour and
accorded a little more respect. quick therapeutic results are dis-

“Our older citizens have in Curagin te them,” says the for-

many instances been deprived of

|

mer chief of geriatrie-psychiatric
basic needs, such as emotional Services at St. Elizabeths—a 1,0-
security, affection, recogntion | bed hospital operated by the

and respect. It is the denial of

)

United. States Department of

these basic emotions which has |Health, Education and Welfare

placed an increasing lead on our|in Washington, D. C.
ta i i

Many&#39;offthese| The Milligan Cottage staff

patients are those who cannot

|

hopes to make families of its pa-
withstand the emotional andjtients realize that they are still

physical stresses of aging.” responsible.
He says he is “appalled” at the The Madison project is in-

oppositi of
younger phy

tended

as a model program for

to become interested in the! other hospitals and institutions.

-wishing a Merry Christmas

to all of you good skates!

MILLER SHEET METAL
Jim
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Snow Is As Deceptive
As The Legendary Lorelies

Deceptively innocent looking,

like the legendary Lorelie, snow

goes on luring men to their doom

season after season.

The occasional devastating a-

velanche the most dramatic

manifestation of snow’s power to

do harm. But even more insidi-

ous may be its fluffy white blan-

kets and drifts, lying beautifully

pas where they fell on

dr s and walks, the In-

Association says.

Hoosier

looking at all that

is

ive

diana

Mr.

houschol

snow,

He-aged

Hoosic

mind

Ir eu have heart

r without

peints

disease,

con&#3 your

doctor&#39 approval.
* If you

Healthy, but

take it easy. Snow-shoveling is

strenuous exercise,

back at the heart

40

hovel,

are over and

you may

and can kick

of a person

Eleven Things A Child Should Never

-yo
is

unaceustomed to regular

#a activity. Cold weather

intensifies the strain on the

heart.

It&# better to shovel before

cating or wait an hour after

ating, as you should for most

.igorous exercise. And don’t

m ke while working; tobacco

constriction of the blood

just as cold air does. The

can be dangerous.

shovel to the point of

Don&#3 let the invi-

or a warming shot

y fool you.

rmily in loose, com-

y clothing, muffling

at, keeping hands

shovel, lift with

y (each shovelful

n weighs four pounds
--aight of the shovel;

v

is much heavier). Let

your back and leg muscles take

me of the strain off your arms.

If you become breathless,

rest until breathing is easy. If

you feel a tightness in the chest,

quit.

you

tosnas

See His Parents Do

.
Become intoxicated.

Use violent, obscene or

Exhibit or boast of

. Indulge in falsehoods.

. Engage in violent quarrels.

aA PONne

ness.

profane
immoral conduct.

language.

.
Commit or boast of perpetrating a crime.

Boast of cheating a neighbor or of dishonest practice in busi.-

.
Indulge in obscene stories or reading pronographic literature

in the home.

.
Use brutal or unreasonable punishment in correcting a child.

. Oppose juvenile, school or welfare officers by blindly defending

a child who has admitted improper conduct.

_

Exhibit contempt for or no concern toward Christianity.

It has been said,

“By the time parents learn how to rear children they have be-

come grandparents.”

PELE PELECE EER:

Deew. ine.
-

MIDWES SPRING MFG. CO.
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Q & A’s Widows

Q. There are three widows in

our club between the ages 59

and 61. We want to know when

can we start drawing widow’s

benefits?

A. Widow’s benefits before age

62 were not payable until Sep-

tember, 1065. Therefore, you

could start receiving widow’s

benefits September, 1965, or the

first month you reached age 60

which even occured later.

Q. Can I draw widow’s bene-

fits on my deceased husband’s

account at age 60, then when

I reach age 65 draw my full

benefits based on your own

A. If you receive reduced bene-

fits as a widow before you are

62 and later qualify to receive

benefits nbased on your own

earning, the benefit payable on

your own earnings will be re-

duced to take into account the

widow’s benefits paid to you be-

fore you reached age 62.

Q. Can I elect any particular
month to start my reduced

\idows’s benefits between my

60th and 62nd birthday?
A. Yes. After September, 1965,

you can elect any month to start

your widow’s benefit as long as

you are at least age 60. The a-

mount of reduction depends on

the number of months you elect

to take your reduced widow’s

benefit before age 62.

All the be wishes to our good friends.

DR. & MRS. O. L. MCFADDEN
Linnie Feldman

PELLIELEELELELLEELIGILDR:

NEIGHBOR!

May your Christmas be bright and merry.

~

Thanks to all our friends for their

loyalty. A happy holida to you all!

MENTONE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Mentone, Indiana
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Mothers Of
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Jewelry & Appliance
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DENTON’S DRUG STORE

Louise and Glen, Ken, Cindy

‘Coverage under the new So-
“|

cial Security health insurance

for those over 65 does not begin

until July 1, 1966. Private health

insurance should not be dis-

continued before July.
* * 2

March 31, 1966, is the dead-

line to apply for Medicare pro-

tection for all individuals who

reach age 65 before January

1966.

:
Bi

oN

|

celebrate
Christmas

ia yeur hearts’

Jones Beauty

and

Barber Shop

Russell & Leona

Eber

Bill Cochran, Dick Boganwright,

Don Scott

&lt;&lt; ae Sts

i?

HALES & HUNTER EMPLOYEES

ho.

May your holiday -&

be bright with specia joys

DR. & MRS. DON VAN GILDER
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Friendly Neighbors
Enjoy Steak Dinner

Twelve members of the Fri-

enaly Neighbors Home Econo-

mics Club met Thursday evening

at Lozier’s Restaurant for their

annual Christmas party.

Following a deticious steak

dinner, the members motored to

the home ot Mrs. Fern Besson

where a short business meeting

was held.

The president, Mrs. Frances

Olson, announced the program

for the coming year.

The group played Bingo dur-

ing the social hour and each

member received a prize. Cherrio

pals were guessed and nice gifts
were received and names drawn

for the coming year.

Mrs. Ruby Smith was wel-

comed into the club as a new

member.

The evening was planned by
members of the social committee

who were Mrs. Thelma Eaton,

Mrs. Mary Shirey and Mrs. Fern

Besson. The hostess served

cookies and punch. The next

meeting will be January 7 at the

home of Mrs. Ruby Smith at 1:30

p.m.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Don Elick are

spending the holidays with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Elick, and his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whet-

stone were hosts Sunday for a

family Christmas dinner. Guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Whet-

stone and family of Akron, Mr.

and Mrs. Willis Cowen of Lapaz,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Walsh and

daughter of Mentone. Doris

Leslie and sons, Mr. and Mrs.

Alan Grindle and family of

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Summe and family of Akron,

Mr. an@ Mrs. Roger Sherk of

Bourbon and Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Hughes of Etna Green.

GIVE AND TAKE

Co-operation and common

sense in human relations makes

life worth living for everyone.

Faith and confidence is the

foundation of any business.

SES

GIR SCOUT

Junior Troop #25 walked

through the business district, in

the brisk winter air, singing
Carols to begin their Christmas

Party last Thursday afternoon.

(Due to the temperature being
rather low, they didn’t visit the

shut-ins they had planned to,
but the group singing was en-

joyed by many folks downtown.)

Upon returning to the church

basement, the girls were served

punch, candy and marshmallow

krispie squares by the leaders,
Mrs. Carmean and Mrs. Her-

man. Christmas candles were

given to Candy Smythe, Jessica

Gross and Betty Ettinger as

holders of the lucky napkin,
plate and cup.

As a sidelight to the featured

party, badges were awarded to

the following girls: Lisa Harman,
Debbie Coplen, Kathy Bush,
Cheryl Clampitt and Linda

Mason. Year pins were also

given to the fourth graders who

O.E.S. Members
Have Party

Members of the Mentone OES

met Monday night for the stated

meeting in the Masonic Hall.

After the meeting  refresh-

ments were served the members

and everyone enjoyed playing
50-50. Prizes were awarded to

Robert Goshert, Jerry Weese,
Lena Igo, Mary Cook, and

Glenda Starner.

Alovely gift of Quaker Maid

Ware was presented to the Wor-

thy Matron and everyone en-

joyed the gift exchange.
The next meeting will be

January 17 and will be a carry-
i

dinner in the Methodist

Church in honor of the Masons.

PLEEGISJ

eSBOOGLECERELEL

&a Backhoe

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Community

had completed one year com-

bined in Brownies and Junior

Scouts.

Before closing the meeting,
the girls were each presented
with a Girl Scout pin, a gift
from their leaders.

After Christmas caroling

Tuesday afternoon, Brownie

Troop 142 returned to the church

for a Christmas Party.

The mothers responsible for

the delicious refreshments of hot

chocolate and cupcakes, unusual

chair treats and games were:

Mrs. David Burkett, Mrs. Joe

Good, Mrs. Alton and Mrs. Sam

Ware. Lisa Burkett and Janice

Good were guests. Sharon Bur-

kett was the birthday queen.
The Brownies also enjoyed a

gift exchange and each girl re-

ceived a Brownie toothbrush

from the leaders.

F.H.A. Girls

Enjoy Party
The Future Homemakers of

America met recently at the

home of Darla Nelson for the

club’s Christmas party.
Donna Ring, chapter presi-

dent, read a poem for the oc-

casion and Mrs. Ring, chapter

mother, lead the girls in a pray-

er before refreshments of punch
and cookies were served.

The girls played charades and

exchanged Christmas. gifts.

Everyone enjoyed singing
Christmas carols.

Mentone News

Re-Elects

The Royal Neighbors
cently at the home of Fern

Rickel for their regular monthly
meeting and Christmas party. A

delicious carry-in dimmer was

enjoyed.
The business meeting was

opened with the pledge to the

flag and the singing of the open-

ing ode and was followed by
prayer by Emma Cock.

A motion’ was made to have

the old officers serve for an-

other year. Officers re-elected

are Oracle,. Mary Borten: vice

Oracle, Chloe Griffis; Receive,
Della Dellingham; and Recorder,

Mary Teel.

Mary SBortom received the

door prize and the meeting
closed with prayer.

PHONE 267-6911
WARSAW,

Wednesday, December 22, 1965
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FILLED PROMPTLY
and ACCURATELY...

met re-&gt;

RNA Has Annual Christmas Party,
Officers

A gift exchange and a grab
bag were enjoyed by the mem-

bers.

The next meeting will be in

February and the place will be

announced at a later date.

2BSOOOOCOOC

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi. west on U.S. 30

Warsaw 267-8496
SOOOOGOrse

LOZIER’S RESTAURANT
Carl & Bea
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Christmas Makes Fools Of Those

Who Claim That God Is Dead

On Christmas Day a soldier in

Vietnam, dirty with jungle mud

and blood, will tear open a

letter from home. For a few

moments he will forget his bone-

aching fatigue, remembering

boyhood days with his family

and the excitement of getting

and giving gifts.

The sour-sweet smell of bar-

racks and the dank green odor

of jungle camps will be replaced

by the smell of white sheets on

the old bed at home on Christ-

mas Eve. the pungence of

Christmas trees and the aroma

of food from mother’s kitchen.

The illusion will be gone ever

before the letter is finished and

that soldier will long for peace,

more than you or I who have

jived on a battlefield can ever

Jong for peace, and he may weep

for a meaning that has gone out

of his life.

As long as that soldier feels

joy from no more than the read-

ing of a letter on a battlefield,

er has hope expressed as a long-

ing for peace, or repents through

tears for lost meaning, we know

that God is alive.

Looking for a Holiday quicky

meal—cap delicious, fried fish

portions with a fine tomato

sauce simply by heating a can

of soup as suggested by home

economists of the United States

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries.
a 2 *

For an easy-to-day Holiday

meal, the United States Bureau

of Commerical Fisheries’ home

eeonomists call your attention to

“heat and eat” fish sticks which

are especially delidious served

with a  sweet-sour pineapple

sauce containing green pepper

strips and pineapple chunks.
es * 8

At a tree-trimming party,

broiled bacon-wrapped scallops

are “hot stuff” for your Holiday

guests according to the United

States Bureau of Commerical

Fisheries.

The subjects of many

Sheetz, are shown here as they

Odds an Ends columns, Todd and Doug

scrounge a late snack pefore going

to bed. Mama Sheetz has been too

ing a mess out of things getting ready for Christmas to have

time to write a longer column this

busy laughing at the whole bunch to even

join in wishing all our readers the happiest of holiday seasons and

a joyous and prosperous New Year.

attem to be as fair as pos-

sible in its news columns. But

a public which does not always

understand the various functions

ef its newspaper may be mis-

Yea by half-truths. Tradition-

ally, the free editor reserves the

right to express his own opinion

in editorials. The ‘stand’ of the

newspaper is judged by editoral

expression. Yet, in news sections

and in letters to the editor, more

space is often given to an op-

posing viewpoint.”
AUBURNDALE, FLA. STAR:

“Throughout the country there

are undoubtedly many people
who have mixed feelings about

the advisability of our being in

Viet Nam, and everyone is en-

titled to his own opinion in this

regard. But to advocate the

draft cards and feigning mental

sickness and ever homosexuality

in an attemp to evade the draft

is downright repulsive and

dangerous to the morale of our

fighting forces.”

ROCKVILLE, MD. MONI-

TOR: “If Section 14-b is repeal-

ed, think this one over: In the

19 States now having so-called

right to work’ laws, some 250,000

workers presently working in

shops where union contracts exist

but who are not union members

will be forced to join up in order

to keep their jobs.”
PETERSBURG, TEXAS,

JOURNAL: “The young people

busy chasing them and mak- |

week. Daddy Sheetz is too

help! The four Sheetzes

Beaver Dam Vicinity
Mrs. Worden Perry, 893-5290

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heighway

spent Thursday night and Fri-

day in Richmond where they

were guests at the Annual C. &

D. Chemical Christmas party.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher at-

tended the Bucher family Christ-

mas party at the home of his

mother, Mrs. Ethel Bucher on

Sunday.

Miss Sandra Summe of Los

Angeles, California is spending

the Christmas holiday with her

mother, Mrs. Winnie Summe and

other relatives and friends.

Dennis Herendeen of Lafay-

ette is spending this week with

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Worden Perry.

MORRY&#39;S

$93-4995

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henry Sr.

held their family Christmas

party at their home, Sunday.

Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Haney Jr. and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Adams and children and

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haney,

Kevin, Keith and Kathy.

Mrs. Don Smalley entertained

the ladies aid of the Beaver Dam

Chureh at her home Wednesday

afternoon. Those attending were

Mrs. Vest Cole, Mrs. Doris

Haney, Mrs. Eva Huffer, Mrs.

Alta Hudson, Mrs. Amanda

Warren, Mrs. Gertrude Ball,

Mrs. Vera Butt, Mrs. Dorothy

Cumberland, Mrs. Sherry Shew-

man and Ronnie, Mrs. Sally

Heighway and children, Cara

Smalley, Alice Balmer, Edith

Heighway and Mrs. Esther

Perry. After the business meet-

gifts were exchanged and

Drad Bucher stayed with his

randparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

her&#39;on Sunday while his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil

who treat their parents with

courtesy and respect are the

ones who were told the first time

they said ‘I won’t to either moth-

er or father: ‘Yes, you will. And

you had better be quick about

it’ A child brought up that way

knows who is boss around the

house, and is is reassuring to

him to know that he isn’t it.”

PHILADELPHI, PA.

TRADES UNION NEWS: “It is a

scientific fact that soap and

water the greatest destroy-

ers ef disease germs and bac-

teria.”

HEFLIN. ALA. NEWS:

prevailing concept of post war

United States foreign policy has

been that we must do everything
f:ee backward peopleswe can to

from their supcrvisors from all

.Many

gus

forms of colonial control. .

of the world’s people are not

ready fc&g immediate freedom.

Immediate freedom makes them

a threst to world stability and

peace; it do s not bring about

standards autc-

that it is not,

therefore. morally defensible.”

Saturday Thru Monday

Mat.. Sat., Sun. Mon.

Box office open 6:45-9:15

Show Starts 7-9:39

anCHAR
ea

R
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RESged BH H

Sh
Bucher of Anderson attended

the Bear’s foot-ball game in

Chicago.
WECHNICOL PANAVISIOND

“The
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tinue until the gym is at its

capacity (75e). Lost tickets will

prior to each session except for

the final session when they will

open 60 minutes early.

3. Complimentary ticket hold-

ers and workers may enter

through the back east door. Sea-

son ticket holders will be ad-

mitted at all other regular en-

trances. Single session ticket

holders should enter at the main

front entrance.

4. General parking will be to

the rear and west of the gym.

5. Fans are to refrain from

throwing confetti or using

streamers or balls.

6. Pom-pom shakers with

sticks may be used except for

persons on front row seats.

Tt. No bass drums, balloons,

whistles or other such items are

tc be taken to the tourney.

8. Fans as well as players

and coaches are expected to con-

duct themselves in a sportsman-

like manner.

9. Fans found to be throwing

articles of any kind or not fol-

lowing the other good conduct

policies shall be removed from

the gym.

10. Consessions will be sold

in the gym only at half-time

and between game.

11. AD lost and found articles

for Medicare at a

monthly premium of $19.00.

Mr. Burke cautione aged citi-

trying to sell Medicare. Repre-
sentatives of the Social Security

office do make house calls to

explain the health insurance pro-

visions or secure applications,

but they do not accept any pay-

ments. Mr. Burke emphasized

that no payments are due until

July, 1966 for Medicare. The

Security Administration

will notify the imsured person a-

bout the time and method of

payment.

Any attempts to solicit funds

for. Social Security Medicare

should be reported to the FBI or

Social Security office. Residents

can help by getting a description

of the caller and his automobile

license number. The address of

the South Bend Social Security

Office is 335 N. Lafayette Blvd.

Telephone 233-7147.

Whe in Hoosier History was

one of a famous, talented bro-

ther team. He wrote what is

famous, On the Banks of the

Wabash Far Away, is our official

state song.

(ANSWER-PAUL DRESSER)

will be placed in the principal’s |
office.

Born 1857

Terre Haute

6:00 p.m. will be resumed.

in Indiana.

NOTICE

Thereafter our regular Friday hours of 8:00 am. to

FARMERS STATE BANK
Mentone, Ind.

NEW MOBILE HOMES

Only $195.00 down, lowest prices

LAKELA MOBI HOM
4 mi. north of Warsaw on Rd. 15. Open 7 days a week.

Ph. 269-1426

Main!

HEL WAN
BOTH

These are

Saturday.

B09000000000000000

SHIFTS

permanent positions. Please apply in person

from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 a.m. to 12 noon on

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

9090000000000000000000000000
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Bunk beds,

and mattresses._ $20.
Phone EL 3-3431

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two room furnished a-

partment.
Cal Denton ‘Abma

Mentone 3-268amet
79-3

Fox terrier

old female.
|

Excellent
Positi

VERNON BEnRIT
893-4413

1954 Ford ee ton pick
© Burket

bal2/23/ip

FOR SALE

ton pick up 45

491.

FOR SALE: Old e

excellent

FOR SALE: 2 Angus bulls, service-

able age
GERALD BALLENGER

Mentone EL 3-3138

mabl2/15/2p

SARM FENCE,
and line posts;
steel and culverts.

bon Junk Yard. Tel FI 23-3206.
a/5/z0

FOR SALE: 2 tee Johnson bottle

sas tank heatei
ERALD BALLENGE

EL 3-3138
mb12/, Asp

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Ranch type home

low UBE with fireplace. wall t
wall carpe! gas heat,

full base attached do
cal large lan
the cag of Mentone. A honm«
would love to own. Contact

We also poc seve other modern
homes toWALBUR “AG NCY

vat night call EL 3- 3715)
Mentone EL

THANK YOU

THANK YOU: I would like to

thank everyone for the many

cards and letters 1 received while
ill, They were appreciated

cue and

Ral trons
also structures

G
Mentone

Merry
y Year

ACE WARREN
12/22/1p

ee

THANK Age ee to hee m
plant

ts -
Campton

visits san prayers. My
thanks of appreciation to

Eva Huffer for caring for me in

her home while recuperating from

my accident.
VESTA COLE

12/2%/l/e

FOR REN Six rooms all modern
home, maths, attached

oil heat an fireplace. Located on

main street. Available January
st, 1966.

CALL 893-3335
bal2/23/2e

FOR RENT: Modern country home,
4 miles south of Akron. Garage

attached, $45 a month. Available
Jan. Ist.

c. G. SMITH
al2/23/3e

Business Services
DRILLING: And Repair-

three inch wells.
Fally in-

SONS
893-3425,

bad/10/xe

GENERAL BULLDOZING:

_

Land
Clearing. earth moving, and grad-

ing.ad
KEITH JORDAN

Glenview 3-4T30
afS/xe

Ww ice ee
ef two andw ater systems for sale.

sured.
ROY L. SANER &a

Akron

R. R. 2, Leesburg

———

CAREY&#39;S Warsaw ki -Mix Con-
crete call AM Toei, Coun

operated by

ee

ELECTROLUX SALES & SERVICE
JOHN GROSE

216 No. Bronson St. 267-7245
Warsaw

NOTICE: We do top quality job

penin at prices you can

et us help you with your nextPrint e.NTONE NEWS
Mentone ELS-3985

The 1966 Indiana Farm Ac-

count Books are now available

ai the County Extension Office.

There are two types, one the

grey backed book is very pop-

ular begause of the entries ap-

pearling in the same order as

they do no 1040 F tax forms.

The other yellow-covered book

is preferred by those who wish

to analyze their business more

completely, It also has double

entries for tenant and landlord

We also have Field Record

books that are a permanent type
record of yields, fertilizer -KZB

record of yields, fertilizer ap-

plied, soil test and rotation.

These are arranged so that the

vital informatiion concerning
each field can be very easily en-

tered. I would like to see more

of these in use as they permit a

good, simple method of record-

ing the things that are very

easily entered. I would like to

see more of these in use as they

permit a good, simple method

of recording the things that are

very earily forgotten.

Copies of the summary of the

Indiana Drainage Laws are a-

vailable now. This includes an

explanation of the new drain-

age code that goes into effect

January 1. We also have a few

copies of a good publication
by John Mentzer, Agri-

Notice
NOTICE: Don&#3 Forget! The Best

Place In Town a All Your Auto-

motive NeeEwis MOTOR
Mentone EL |$-4355

12/22/1¢

NOTICE: It&# still not too late to

bis.

selection of 25¢ jewelry
items too for stocking stuffers and

gra’ 3

BAKER’S
Jewelry &a Appliance

Mengone EL3-4685
ie

THANK YOU

cerely thank
and ‘friends

We want to. sin-
all our neighbors

for t cards Visits

and prayers, {
|.

the Peautlfloral offerings and many er

acts of Bae oy Shown ‘qurin ro
one.

o
Beth
God

3

Center Mission Aid oothe Sheetz Funeral home.
x

many dee of kindness shall neve
be forgotten.

THE EVLA RATLIFF FAMILY
bal2/23/1c

We wish to thank
rs. flow-

forting thoughts
that were Senne to us during
this_ time of

THE DUNNUG FAMI12/32/1p

THANK YOU:

ROLLI

FRIGIDAIRE

Junction Roads 13 and 14

Wanted
WANTED: Responsible party to take

over low mont ety revrnen on a

spinet piano.
Write Credit Sianas Bo Box

12/22/4p
215, Shelbyville, Indiana.

sean TIME INCOME

Rentin a collecting money
TYPE high qualitya earat dispensers in this

No selling. To qualify you must

have car, references, $600 to $1900
cash. Seven to twelve hours
weekly can net excellent monthly
income. More full time. For per~

see write P.O.
G, PA. 15202.

from
coin

area.

GA ELECTRI

O OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

Custem Kitchen Planning

NORTH MANCHESTER

Bho number.

L SMIT

APPLIANCES

cultural engineer, on the sub-

ject of ventitlating swine build-

ings.

Over the three year period ‘of

1962-3-4 it was found that corn

planted from May 7 to 9 out

yielded that which was planted

May 18 to 22 by aneven 20

bushels per acre. The 1965 fi-

gures will probably show even

20 bushels per acre. The 1965

figures will probably show even

more of a spread. We have tried

to reason out why this should

happen.

One reason would be that

longer growing season hybirds
things, get more yield due to

more time and even more im-

portant, get some additional leaf

blight resistance. Another ad-

vantage would be in gaining

some time on the late drought
peroids although this had no

bearing on 1965. There could be

some avantages in timing and

its effect on diseases, particular-
ly stalk rot. The timing factor

would probably be must signifi-
cant in two other factors, the

heat effect on pollinating and

the timing on aphids. Earlier

corn has a little more chance of

being ahead of the extreme heat

and not winds that can seriously
@amage pollen. It also has a

chance to be ahead of a severe

aphid infestation. Aphids actu-

ally destroy pollen.

There are probably other fac

tors too that make such a vari-

ation in yields. The fields that

are drained best would naturally

be planted first. These would

yield best if planted the same

day but the data is too signifi-
cant to discount. On the average

Mrs. Morrison
Rites Are Held

Funeral services were con-

ducted Monday by Rev. Ermil

Norman in the King-Reed Me-

morial Home for Mrs. Omer

(Isabelle) Morrison. Mrs. Morri-

son, 77, was a lifetime resident

ef the Mentone community. She

died Friday night at the Alfran

Nursing Home of complication
following a serious illness of

several days.
The daughter of Madison and

Mary Anderson Regenos, she

was born Aug. 9, 1888 near

rison on Dec. 17, 1910 and he

survives. She was a member of

the Mentone Church of Christ

and the Mentone War Mothers.

Surviving with her husband

are three sons, Gail, Bellevue,
Ky., Miles, Mentone, and Rich-

ard, R. R. 5, Warsaw: a brother

Russe Regenos, Mentone; sis-

ter, Mrs. Paul (Elsie) Rice, In-

dianapolis; and five grandchil-
dren.

Eat before you shop. A sur-

vey shows that women who had
not eaten for five hours prior to

thei rweekly shopping tour spent
an average of $5.76 more than
usual.

OES.

Cont frem page 1

= Dashes.” Very inspiring
were given by each ofth distinguished officers.

After chapter, refreshments

iwere served in the dining room

to approximately 80 guests. The

dining room was decorated in

beautiful Christmas arrangi-
ments. Each visiting matron and

patron received a gift from the
Mentone chapter.

The guests were then enter-
tained by Dr. Orville McFadden4

who showed slides of his recent

“People to People” tour in

Europe. .

Chas. M. Christain
Dies After IIness

“Charles M. Christian, 88, died

Thursday evening at Miller’s

Merry Manor where he had

been a patient since March.

The son of Frederick and

Emma Oakley Christian, he was

born at Harrison Center on Oct.

21, 1877. He married Agnes Tay-

lor in Mentone on Sept. 11, 1907

and she preceded him in death

in 1956.

Mr. Christian was a retired

teacher and farmer. He had

taught at Mentone, Harrison

Center, Clunette and Packerton.

He was a member of the Harri-

son Center E.U.B. Church, Odd

Fellows and Knights of Pythias

Lodges.

For Holiday eating-to-remem-
ber, baked seasoned salmon

steaks under a blanket of chop-

ped green onion and sour cream

say United States Bureau of

Commerical Fisheries’ home

Burket. She married Omer Mor- |’

Mentone Loses
.Overtime Game

The Mentone Bulldogs lost to

Triton Friday night by a 77-72

score in an overtime. Mentone

failed to score in the overtime

after Rex Bowser had tied the

game 72-72 at the end of re-

gular play. Bowser with 16

points and Dennis Feldman with

18 were high for the local team.

Triton also won the B-team

game by a 52-40 score.

Triten (77) O.T.

Bailey
Koltz

Kuntz

Cusnounsgtuusaoag
4Sroowuenwa nam wow

Bu own ound inn eaen

Score By Quarters:
Triton

Mentone

Two Mentone

_

graduates,
Michael Whetstone and Connie

Jo Smythe, have enrolled at Ball

State University as freshmen for

the winter quarter.
Miss Smythe is the daughter

or J. Walter Smythe, R. R. 5,

Warsaw, and Mr. Whetsone is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Whetstone, Mentone.

ia

eee

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES
Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind.

Gai

ie

aes

For All Your

PRINTIN
NEED

Country

Print Shop

Bourbon. Ind.

Ph.

Fl 2-2905 Collect

economists.

seonccccocees

St. Rd. 19 So

Get Your Car Ready For Winter

MOTOR TUNE-UP

GENERAL REPAIR

Re Tucker-
353-3835



PROGRESS CLUB MEETS

AT ELLIOTT HOME

The Tippecanoe Progress Club

met at the home of Mrs. Robt.

Elliott for their annual Christ-

mas dinner. The home and tables

were beautifully decorated in

keeping with the Christmas

season.

The meeting was conducted by

the president, Mrs. Harvey El-

lictt. Singing of Christmas

carols was enjoyed by the group.

Devotions were given by Sarah

Blackford, reading the Christ-

mas story

“Have You Opened Your

Treasurers taken from Matt.

2:11 was read. Faye Menser read

a selection of Christmas poems.

Donations were made to the

Mar-shall-Starke Development

Center. Plans were made for food

and fruit to be distributed to

the shut-ins.

Cheer sisters for the past years

revealed their identity with new

names being drawn for the com-

ing year. Thank you notes were

read from the storm victims who

received comforters from the

club.

Twenty two members and one

guest, Mrs. Owen Tracy, were

present. The meeting was closed

with the club prayer.

Of the 867 electrical engineer-

ing students on Purdue Univer-

sity’s campuses, only two are

women.

es ee

When shoveling snow, lift with

your entire body so that your

back and leg muscles share the

work load, the Indiana Heart

Association suggests. Each

shovelful of dry snow weighs
four pounds plus the weight of

the shovel: wet snow weighs
much more.

Make next Christmas merrier

for your family and friends.

Join our new Christmas Club

and save a convenient amount

regularly, so you&# have extra

cash with which to shop eorly

ond avoid piling up bills.

FARMERS
STATE BANK

Mentone

Extension Agent-Heme

Economics

Cne easy way to become per=

sonally involved in aiding the

antipoverty program is to sim-

ple that many people might not

even think of it: give needy
families as generous a supply as

you can afford of toilet soap,

and large containers of soap or

¢etergent products for house-

keeping and laundering. Include

these items in any baskets or

boxes you may be packing this

Christmas!

This suggestion is made—and

ix fact urged. It comes as a great
shock to discover that many peo-

ple who live on low incomes or

welfare allotments cannot afford

tc buy the basic supplies requir
ed to keep themselves, their

families, and their homes clean.

Other welcome additions to

sift packages are washcloths and

sponges, which enable such

cleanliness products to be used

and also such sew-

ing s as needles and

thread which are required to

keep clothes and home furnish-

ings in usable condition.

By contributing these “neces-

-aries” to people who need them,

you can provide very neighborly
help towards protecting their

health, improving their living
ecnditions, and equally inmport-
ant—building their self-respect.

Toasted Bread Cubes—arrange
soft cubes on a cookie sheet.

Place cookie sheet under a pre-
heated broiler (400F.) or in a

slow oven (300F.) and toast until

bread cubes are golden brown on

of Mrs. Lewis Weissert recently
for the club’s annual Christmas

party.
After a potluck dinner, the

president, Mrs. Hollis Wisely,
imfroduced the county officers

and other guests.
Flag salutes and roll call fol-

lowed with each member giving.
a Christmas greeting.

A letter was read from Lulu

Ritter who is spending the win-

ter in Florida.

The club voted to give $15 to

the Marshall-Stark Developed
Center.

Mrs. Dora Whetstone read an

article entitled “My Most Me-

morable Christmas”.

Edith Weissert read the hos-

tess verse and Doris Feldman

gave a demonstration on how to

make ornamental fruit.

Treva Moore gave a reading

“Tommy’s Prayer”.
A gift exchange followed the

meeting.
Gui included Mrs. Allen

Goodrich ,Mrs. C. O. Goodrich,

Mrs. Osear Woodbury, of Ply-
mouth; Mrs. Ted Strang and

Mrs. Hal Apple, Bourbon; Mrs.

Mrs. Wilber Taylor of Culver;

Gene Elliott and Mrs. Harvey
Elliott from Tippecanoe.

Every
5 minutes,
a child is born.
who will be
mentally
retarded.

Gur Greetin a Christm beings a grayer that Ged

wilh always bless your heme and you ang these yeu love

with lasting faith and happiness.

WN hia hy

Kraft pint size

Marshmaliow Creme 198c jar

Burgers. 32 gal.

Peppermint Stick ice Cream 58c

12 bottle cartemn 6 ez. size, plus deposit

COCA COLA 69c

Chocolat
Covered Cherries 39c hex

aiming inde tain

nia

ei

Se

WE HAVEA LARGE SUPPLY OF

BULK AND PACKAGE CANDY

foie dei Sei

Buster 13 ez. vacuum tin

MIXED NUTS

Borden&#39; % pin
WHIPPING CREAM

Thank Yeu No. 2

Pumpkin Pie Filling
5 I sack Geld Medal (with $5 order)

FLOUR

Early American

LAMPS

iat

ll sides, ally.

bread through a food chopper,
using fine blade. Tie a paper bag
on the blade end of the grinder
so that crumbs will drop into

bag as they are ground. If fine

oread crumbs are desired, sift

the crumbs through a sieve and

store the coarse dry and fine dry
crumbs in separate a

con-

Write for the free bookle trom the

State____Zip Cede.

tainers.

Buttered Bread Crumbs—melt

X cup butter or margarine in

skillet. When hot add 1 cup dry
bread crumbs. Stir constantly
until crumbs are golden brown.

LET MEXICAN MAIN DISH

ADD FLAVOR TO YOUR
NEXT PARTY DINNER MENU

Want to try something new—and
deliciously different—for your next

company meal, or as_a main dis
at supper-party buffet? Here&#3 a

recipe for Sopa de Fideo, a Mexican

specialt which comes out “just
right when it’s prepare in a king-
size automatic skillet:

Sopa de Fideo

Preheat automatic skillet to 325 de-
grees F. Melt shortening and brown

vermicelli to a medium color, Add
meat and cook. Stir occasionally, Add

g JoSredr except cheese,
Reduce tempera:

F. Cover with vent

20 minutes, Place a

layer of sharp cheese on top of me: a
mixture, Cover and contin

~ until cheese

11-24-6¢

Pudlished as a public service in coop-
ercton with The Advertising Counc,

T V Sales
Wayne and Helen

Mentone News

Thursday, December 23, 1965

(ce with

Idaho 1 Ih. bagPOTATO
598c doz.

California

ORANGES

Gro Chuck t 49c

Po Roas I 59c

R Stea lb 89c

Sm Saus t 89

SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY&
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Closed Friday, Christmas Eve,
at 6:00 p.m.

Closed Saturday, Christmas Day

Open Sunday 8:00 to 12:00SELL LEAL EL ISIE OLS, ae
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DA Awar Winner Ar Nam B Antho Ni Chapt
The Anthony Nigo Chapter

anounced at their recent De-

cember meeting the DAR Good

Citizen winners from the 3 high

schools which they sponsor.

Their pictures and individual

data are as follows:

Miss Evelyn England daughter

o! Mrs. Georgia Bradly, R. R.

#2, Claypool. Her papers will

represent the chapter at the

state contest. She attends Clay-

pool High Schcol where she is

editor of the school annual and

is a member of the band, chorus,

student council, and pep club.

Her interests center around

writing, poetry, and basketball.

As for the future she plans on

attending Manchester College

and adventually teach English

or elementary education.

The representative from Sil-

ver Lake High School Miss

Pamela Parker. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Parker. In school

she is active the pep club,

the Sunshine Society and Na-

tional Honor Society. Also she is

on the annual staff and secretary

ot the senior class. As far as out-

side interest she likes all outdoor

sports including swimming, ten-

nis. and ice-skating. In the fall

she plans to attend Parkview

School of Nursing in Fort

Wayne.

is

in

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George Vires, Miss Georgia

Vires of R. R. #2, Warsaw, In-

diana, represented Men tone

High School. Her main delegate

tc Hoosier Girls State and serves

this year as secretary of the

future Teachers Association and

school projectionist club. She

would like to attend college

after graduation and adventually

become a member of the peace

corps, later teaching government

and secondary math.

The goal of this committee is

to teach appreciation among

young pedple that character

building is a basis for good

citizenship. The work offers girls

of public senior high schools an

opportunity to cultivate char-

acter, to develope wholesome

SIGHT SATELLITE

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fowler

sighted a satellite Friday even-

ing at 6:20 p.m. The satellite

was moving from the northeast

in a southwesterly direction and

was clearly visible for a few

minutes.

CALENDAR
Wednesday, January 5

The Mothers of World War

II will meet at the home of

Mrs. Myrtle Davis at 1:30 p.m,

for their regular monthly meet-

ing.

Georgia Vires

Mentone

ideals, to gain appreciation of

their heritage of freedom and to

Jearn and assume their respon-

sibilities as future citizens of our

country.

The society conducts a nation-

wide contest open to girls in the

senior class of all public schools,

who posses, to an outstanding

Pamela Parker

Silver Lake

degree, the qualities of Depend-

ability, Leadership, Service and

Patriotism.

The method of selecting the

State Good Citizen is determin-

ed by each State Society, of the

Claypeel

DAR in agreement with the

State Department of Education.

The Indiana winner receives an

award of the choice of a $100.

Series E. Savings or a $75. scho-

lorship. The National winner re-

ceives a $1,000. scholarship to

the college of her choice and an

engraved 5 inch Silver Bowl.

The Anthony Nigo Chapter a-

long with the other individual

chapters is proud to present each

girl with a Certificate of Award

and a LAR Good Citizen pin.

MarshTo Ticke Slop Parker Othe
Marshall Gene Norton advised

trat there has been a number of

accidents in Mentone re-

cently. The marshall says these

accidents have been caused

by improper parking and

other acts of improper driving.

Toe parking problem is rather

bai at times in Mentone on

main street. Theres is a 2 hour

parking ordinance in effect on

main street but the marshall

does not want to be too strict

on this unless it becomes ne-

cessary. Some people have been

abusing their parking privileges

to the point of eliminating

spaces that would be available if

they were to park properly.

Some have been parking cross

ways in the lines, which takes

up 2 spaces, and also cause ac-

cidents by backing into the sides

of other cars because they have

to maneuver around to get out.

This type of parking is caused

mostly because they turn in the

middle of the street to park

on the oppsite side which is an-

other violation of the law.

It is against the law to tum

across the opposite lane of traffic

t» get into a parking space. This

can cause a serious ident in

itself.

Another practice that has been

noticed in Mentone quite fre-

quently is the practice of back-

ing out of a
i

space and

backing sometimes a half a block

down the street and around the

corner into an intersection to

go the opposite airection. This is

also against the law and has

caused accidents.

It does not take but a few

seconds more to go around the

minc:

mostly

block to get into or leave a

parking space properly.
Now stop and think, isn’t it

really worth the extra time to

show a little courtesy or prevent

an accident?

The police dept. is asking your

cooperation in obeying these re-

gulations. The marshal also ad-

vises that after January 1 these

regulations will be strictly en-.

forced. All violators will be

ticketed with out warning.
Let’s all make an effort to be

more courteous, and make Men-

tone a safer place to live.

Gene M. Norton

Co Historic Soci Organizi
The newly organized Kosciu-

sko County Historical Society

will hold a permanent organiza-

tion meeting and election of of-

ficers on January 18. The meet-

ing will be held at 7:30 p.m.

in the court room of the court

house and will set the frame-

work for the societys future

plans.
The officers who have served

the society during its infancy

have been Joe Ettinger. presi-

dent; Claude Stahl, Pierceton,

vice president; Ralph Brubaker,

Leesburg, treasurer; Mrs. Wil-

liam Nice, Warsaw, ‘secretary;

Mrs. Ruth Kain, Warsaw, no-

minating committee chairman;

and Miss Lucy Upsom, Winona

Lake, chairman of the by-laws

LICENSE SUSPENSIONS

Three local drivers have lost

their driving privileges for point

accumulation according to the

latest list of license suspensions
received from the Indiana

Bureau of Motor Vehicles. They

are Carl R. Blackburn, R. R. 5.

Warsaw; Alden G. Jones, R. R.

1, Claypool; and Tommy K.

Teel, Mentone. Teel’s suspsen-

sion runs until June 2, 1966

while the other two suspensions

run until February 2, 1966.

committee.

Charter memberships in the

organization are still open. Dues

are $2 for adults and $1 for stu-

dents. Checks may be sent to

Ralph Brubaker at Leesburg or

to Mrs. William Nice, Corner of

Ft. Wayne and Parker Streets,

‘Warsaw.

To date, the society has over

100 charter members. Plans are

being made for an active or-

genization and it is hoped that

a large number of charter mem-

bers will help the society with

the tasks of compiling the his-

tories of various communities

and businesses in the county.

Everett Welborn

Tops Lighting
Contest

The Everett Welborn family,

R. R. 1, Mentone, received the

$15 first prize in this year’s

lighting contest. The Mentone

Chamber of Commerce, spon-

sors of the contest, made the

Selections Thursday night and

notified the winners. Other

winners were Mr. and Mrs, Vern

Wolf, second, and Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Zolman, third.

entone News
‘Wednesday, December 29, 1965

Emery G. Mosier, 39, a life-

long resident of Mentone, was

killed early Tuesday morning
when the semi-trailer truck he

was driving overturned north of

Westfield. Mosier was driving
the rig which was owned by
Nelson Trucking Co. of Burket

when the right front tire blew

out. The truck left the highway

and traveled 250 feet before

overturning in a field. Investi-

gating officers stated Mosier

died instantly of a crushed chest

and skull.

About half the load of 200

hogs was killed in the crash.

Investigating officers theorized

that Mosier’s death might have

been prevented if the vehicle

had been equipped with seat

belts.

The son of Harry C. and Atha

Ruth Casner Mosier, he was

born near Crystal Lake on Feb.

3, 1926 and had resided in the

Mentone area all his life.

He married Phyllis Roberts on

Dec. 7, 1946 and she survives.

Mosier was a member of the

Mentone Masonic Lodge, the A-

merican Legion, The Ft. Wayne
Scottish Rite and the Plymouth
Loyal Order of Moose.

Surviving.with his- wife are

three daughters, Mrs. Susan

Morgan, Ft. Wayne, Connie and

Tami, at home; a son, Gary, at

home; a brother, Leo Mosier, R.

4, Warsaw; two sisters, Mrs.

Leonard (Mary Alice) Estep,
Warsaw, and Mrs. Charles

(Sandra) Dunnuck, R. R. 2,
Bourbon; and a granddaughter,
Darla Sue Morgan, Ft. Wayne.

Funeral services will be con-

ducted in the Mentone Metho-

dist Church Thursday afternoon

at 2 p.m. Burial will be in the

Mentone cemetery.
Friends may call at the King-

Reed Memorial Home after noon

today until an hour preceding
the service.

License Plates
To Be Sold

Beginning next Monday,

January 3, motorists can obtain

1966 license plates at the War-

saw license branch.

Motorists should present a

certificate of registration, re-

ceived from the state along with

a personal property tax receipt
(payable in 1965) bearing the

endorsement of the county trea-

surer, If the tax receipt has been

lost it will be necessary to se-

cure a tax clearance statement

from the county treaurer.

Newcomers to the county

should take receipts from the

last county of residence to secure

a tax clearance statement.

The Warsaw branch will be

closed all day Saturday, Jan. 1.

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30

ana Saturday when the office

p.m. daily except Wednesday

closes at noon.



BIRTHS...
A sen, David Maurice, was

to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hud-

1 Mentone

Grandparents
F

on
1

New Year’s

Resolutions

hurch less Sunday

Sabbath atten-

Give

sleep

your

and

caance

Give your job les conversation

and more effort.

reommunity less criti-

more support.

unfortunate less pity

help.

associates less excuses

Give you

and

the

more

cism

Give

and

Give your

and more results.

Give your neighbors less harsh-

ness and more kindness.

Give your friends less argu-

ments and more understanding.

Give your children less play-

things and more of yourself.
Give your wife (husband) less

shouting and more cooperation.
Give yourself less television and

more books.

IN THE NEW YEAR RESOLVE

TO:

And with all this giving you

will be taking 365 days of good

living for a happy new year in

‘66.

from the REMC Line of

Fulton County

Indiana Will Be Busy In January

INDIANAPOLIS — Cultural

art shows, lectures, plays,
take the spotlight

Indiana’s January calendar,

to the Tourist Division

Department of

utenant Governor

ru i. Roek, Director.

Events on the Indiana col-

lege campus scene are outstand-

A calendar of HIGHLIGHTS OF

voLcerts

the Hoosier State follows:

1-8 Indianapolis:
in

Jan.

Jan,

Dude Ranch, Knox.

Jan. 9,16 Jeffersonville;

Auto Show,

1-2 Bass Lake: New Year’s Professional Rodeo, Lightning

Regional Artist Showing,

ing during the month, with con-

certs, plays, lectures, and a

variety vf entertainment. Other

events: basketbs

bowling, toboganni
State ark, and skiing at Mt.

W asee near New Paris and

The Pines at Valparaiso, where

there are snowmaking ma-

chines.

EVENTS for JANUARY

State Fairgrounds.

Art Center,

2-5, p.m. & 23 on the three Sundays.

Jan.

Fish Fry, Jan. 21.
17-22 Lafayette: Farm Science Days at Purdue; Ag Alumni

Jan. 29-30 Bass Lake: Professional Rodeo, Lightning Dude Ranch

Knox,

Jan. 30-31 Indianapolis:
Fairgrounds.

Junior

Another Indian Giver

“Indian giver” is a term of

derision long favored by

youngsters. It has to do with

someone which gives you some-

thing—and then demands

_

it

back.

Nowadays, Indian giving can

be accurately used to describe

the tax system.

We have had a modest re-

duction in federal income taxes.

This action was greeted with an

immense amount of publicity
and was described as a shot in

the arm for the economy. And,

it is true, just about everyone

Computer Advises Farmers:

Work Now, Beat Weft Spring
Farmers throughout much of

the midwest and the south may

face a delayed spring planting
season next year due to exces-

sive moisture conditions.

That is the warning from a

computerized weather

_

impact

system, developed by Interna-

tional Minerals & Chemical Cor-

poration, that measures thous-

ands of up-to-the-minule weather

tacts to compute future effects of

weather on agricultur3.
“The computer reports that

much of the nation’s farm land

now is holding high moisture

with mitlions of acres

ly saturated or nearly satu-

according to Meredith

Smith, the mathematician who

developed the weather program

for the fertilizer materials

company.
“If the present moisture is

held by the soils —. which is

likely — winter snows and spring
ra&#39;nfal will cause flelds to be

te&gt muddy to work until late in

the spring.”
Because of the likelihood of a

late spring, farmers are en-

couraged to do as much field

work as possible now.

“This means farmers should

be plowing and applying ferti-

lizer as well as planning now for

the expected late start in_ the

spring.” advises Dr. J, C. Engi-
ous, IMC agronomist.

High moisture levels mean

that crops will be able to realize
the maximum benefits from ferti-

lizers, he says.
“And one thing more farmers

are doing this year is fall appli-
cation of nitrogen fertilizers to

taake certain this important nu-

trient is in place and ready to

go to work when the crop is

planted,” Engibous explains.
“Research has shown fall nitro-

gen application is as effective as

spring application in areas where

the soil remains frozen through-
out much of the winter.

“About 90 per cent of. the
farm land in the Midwest should

be considered for fall nitrogen
application, We do not recom-

mend that farmers apply nitro-

gen in the fall on the 10-per cent

of the flelds which are extremely
low or sandy, or susceptible to

flooding, because the nutrient

may be lost to the next year&#3
crop.

“Farmers who may have faced

shortages of nitrogen during
those hectic days last spring will

have a personal reason for look-

ing into fall application to avoid
the traditional planting season

rush.”

University studies have proven
that fall-applied nitrogen helps
make adequate nutrients ready

to work when the crop is

planted, avoids incomplete pre-
plant application or additional
costly delays in planting w! ‘ch

reduce yields even further.

“And some farmers found this

year that prolonged wet ficld

conditions prevented pre-plant
application and sidedressing un-

til their corn got too large,”
Engibous said. “Missing both

pre-plant and sidedressed nitro-

gen cuts crop yields to a point
where a farmer&#39; profit margin

is dangerously slim.”

December 24, and Friday,

6:00 p.m. will be resumed.

200oecoeceooooecocecoocoooeooo|C®

NOTICE

This bank will observe the following hours on Friday,

December 31:

8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Thereafter our regular Friday hours of 8:00 am. to

FARMERS STATE BANK
Mentone, Ind.

Achievement Trade Fair, State

has had a little more take-home

pay to spend.

But this happy situation is

soon to end—either entirely or

in large part—for most people.
The reason; In 1966, a worked

with an income of $6,600 or

more will pay $277 in social se-

curity taxes—$103 more than the

$174 he paid in 1965. The em-

ployer’s contribution will go up

by an identical amount.

And this won&#3 be the end.

More increases will go into ef-

fect periodically. By 1987, the

$6,600 a year worker will pay

$873, as will his employer. And

self-employed people will then

pay $515. Tax reductions are

fine. But they don&# mean a

thing when tax increases take

all or most of the money right

back.

Every
5 minutes,
a child is born
wh will be
mentally
retarded.

President&#39;s Committee on Mental

Retardation, Washington, D.C.

(Namen,

Address

city —

State___Zip Code
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5 Acre Corn Project Nets Big Yields

Cletus Griffith of Etna town-

ship was the high producer in

the adult Five Acre Corn pro-

ject in Kosciusko County with a

yield of 157.9 bushels per acre.

Kerry Ringgénberg of Monroe

township led the junior mem-

bers with 165.5 bushels. George
Cumberland of Franklin town-

ship was runner up in the adult

division with 151.8 bushels.

Other top producers in the

adult division were Lowell Vin-

ing with a yield of 147.1 bushels,

John Zentz 144.7, Paul Hollar

144.8, Wayne Yant 144.2, War-

ren Hawley 141.0, Worth Jackson

140.7 Max Nifong 139.8 and

Charles Adams 139.7.

High yields in the junior di-

vision also were made by Ro-

Who in Hoosier History was

instrumental in the defeat of

the ish fleet-in the Battle

of Manila Bay, 1898. With Com-

modore Dewey looking, the flag-
ship Olympia with its Hoosier

captain made history in one of

the most complete victories in

the history of naval warfare.

(ANSWER-CHARLES VERNON

GRIDLEY)
Born 1844

Logansport

bert Lee Wimer at 147.4 bushels,

cn Harrold 134.2, Miles Nel-

133.5 and Greg Jackson

h 123,-bus S per

he average yields w

b els per acre above

yields.

Shz

Friday Thru Sunday
Mat Sat., Sun. 1:30

Night Fri, Sat.. Sun.

Box office open 6:45

Starts 7:10

JOSE E LEVI wuss

NEW MOBILE HOMES

Only $195.00 down, lowest prices
in Indiana.

LAKELAN MOBIL HOM
4 mi. north of Warsaw on Rd. 15. Open 7 days a week.

Ph. 269-1426

There’s no myst wh |
more Sory lat

console are sold than thos
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of any other name...!
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Beaver Dam

On Monday the 20th of De-

ec:ber the Beaver Dam

_

Ag.

Club had their election of of-

ficers lo rthz 1966 season. Those

elected for the following year

are as follows: President, Steve

Whittenberger: Vice President,

Connie Ault: Secretary, Sharon

Harrold; Asst. Secretary, Debbie

Walters; Treasure, Mylin Cum-

berland; Asst. Treasure, Mike

Wire; Song Leader, Marsha

Whittenberger; Health and

Safety, Steve Cumberland; Asst.

Health and Safety, Kathy Har-

rold; and Recreation Leaders,

Claudia McFarland, JuAnn Wal-

ters, David Cumberland and Art

Horn.

Dorris Harrold is the clubs

new adult leader he is encour-

aging prospective members to

join. Kids between 10-18 years

old wanting to join should con-

tact one of the above members

or the leader.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kin-

dig called at the George Cle-

mons home Sunday. He was

home from the Veterans Hospi-

tal in Ft. Wayne where he has

been a patient for some time.

He returned to the hospital

Monday.

READ MI CONCR

MORRY’S REDI-MIX

393-4995 R. 2 Rochester}

Farm Management Group Meets Jan. 18

Lafayette, Ind. A U. S. State

artment official, two edu-

rs
and an economics editor

\ take a lock at prospects for

ug-.culiural investments in the

next years, Jan. 18, during 1966
k

m Science Days at Purdue.

The program, which begins at

10 a.m. in Purdue’s Memorial

Union, is the annual meeting of

the Indiana Farm Management
Association.

David H. Popper, deputy as-

sivtant secretary of state for in-

ternational organization, will

cuscuss “The World Situation

and United States Foreign

Policy,” as the first topic.
Dr. Walter Fackler, associate

dean of the University of Chic-

ago’s school of business adminis-

tration, will talk on the US.

economy and the price level.

Fackler, an economic analyst,
was a member of Vice-Presi-

dent Nixton’s staff.

Following the annual Indiana

Farm Management Association

luncheon, Dr. C. E. Bishop, head

of the department of agricultural
economics at North Carolina

State University, will talk on the

nation’s farm policy and “aid-
————

VALENTINES ENTERTAIN

Christmas Day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Valentine

were Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Va-

lentine of Bluffton, Mr. and

Mrs. Darrell Valentine of Ft.

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey

Emmons and Mrs. John Emmons

of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Worby

Clinker of Silver Lake and Mrs.

Harmon Bucher of Akron.

Following the turkey dinner a

gift exchange was enjoyed.
Afternoon and evening callers

were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sitt-

ler and Dick and Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Meredith, Melinda and

Marlin.

D

Burket
Volunteer Fire Department

CARRY OUT

FIS FR
AT

Burket Fire Department Building

Saturday, January 8
4:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Feod Sale by Beaver Dam Ladies Aid

Bring your own containers

COOPERS CORNER

Isn’t Christmas wonderful? It’s the high time of the year.

We hope all of you had an enjoyable holiday.

We are reviewing the past season and making plans to better

serve you another year.

% price sale at our store this week on boxed Christmas cards,

Christmas gift wrappings, tree ornaments and decorations (tree

lights sets and bulbs excluded).

year.

Buy now and save for another

Some toys at % price include Secret Sam, Johnny Seven O.M.

A. Crime Buster gun, Milti-Pistol 09, Zero M. Rifle, Battle

Action toys and others.

Our annual sale of Eye Catchers stockings by Berkshire starts

this Friday and runs through Saturday, January 15. Regularly

99¢ a pair, sale 79¢ a pair, 3 pair $2.35. Choose either stretch

seamless or mash seamless in popular shades.

Our store will be open each day this week, Monday through

Thurday, 8:30 a.m.

Closed all day Saturday,

Wishing you a happy and

to 5:30 p.m., Friday,
New Year’s Day.

8:30 am. to 9.00 p.m.

prosperous New Year.

Raymond and Marjorie Cooper

and-trade” policies. Bishop heads

the Agricultural Policy Insti-

tute at North Carolina.

Impact of farm earnings and

technology on land prices will

be discussed by William Scofield

of the U. S. Department of

Agriculture’s Economic Research

Service. Scofield is a long-time
editor of the publication, Farm

Real Estate Situation.

Concluding the program will

be a panel discussion moderated

by Purdue agricultural econo-

mist J. Carroll Bottum. Panelist

will be the four speakers of the

day.

Parson Jones
Speaks

Dear Mr. Publisher:

I hope you had a nice Christ-

mas. We had a very profitable
one. We had all our gifts ap-

praised and we got $200.00 worth

of stuff. Course $100.00 worth

was made of plastic and is al-

ready broke. It seems like the

less the dollar is worth the less

what you buy is worth. Next

thing you know theyll have

plastic money and paper toys.
That way it won’t be hard to

break a hundred dollar bill.

Its amazing at all the things
people in our little town got for

Santa Claus Day. One boy got a

guitar with.a built in radio. It

don’t have strings so anybody
can play it if he can turn a knob.

Lotsa younguns got war toys.
I understand these were resign-
ed to give kids military training

before the legal age. My oldest

boy got a oil painting outfit

where the pictures were already

painted. That way you’ don’t

need a brush or paint. This new

painting set ain’t nearly as

messy as the paint-by-the-num-
bers deal. So much for receiv-

ing side of Christmas.

Our little church took on a

project for the needy this year

just like we have in the past.
This Christmas we voted to

help the Ku Klux Klan. We

thought it was awful that so

many people didn’t have nothing
but a sheet to wear. It ain’t so

bad in the summer time but in

the winter it gets so bad they

gotta build a fire to keep warm.

So. we bought a hundred pair of

britches to outfit our local klan.

We also set up a night school

where these folks can come and

complete their education. It must

get awful embarrassing to wear

hats or go bare-headed like

everybody else. Then too, the

school would help these pore

folks to talk. I was watching

them Klan hearings in Washing-
ton on my TV and all most of

‘em could say was “The 5th A-

mendment”. Now Mr. Publisher,

ain’t it a shame that folks in

the Great Society have such a

limited vocabulary?

Oddly enough even’ though
we did this charity in the best

of spirits, the KKK didn’t take

it so kindly. Fact is, they swore

i¢ was an insult. But that’s the

way it goes in some of these

poverty areas - some folks just
don’t appreciate what you do

for ‘em. Well, anyhow we hope
what we done will get ‘em out

of their pockets of poverty.
I gotta be signing off now

and work on my sermon. - if

Lord willing there be a next

Sunday. Why don’t you come

by for the cross burning and

bring your own hot-dog stick.

Like the ole song says, “the more

we get together the happier
we&#3 be.

Phone Bills

Will Drop
The cost of telephone service

will be reduced January 1 when

the first of a series of federal

excise tax cuts takes effect, Gen-

eral Telephone Company is re-

minding customers.

The excise tax on both local

long distance telephone service

will fall from the current 10 per-

cent to 3 percent, representing
about a 70 percent reduction,
under a bill passed by Congress

last spring. Subsequent tax re-

ductions of one percentage point
are scheduled for January 1 of

1967, 1968 and 1969 when the

tax will be eliminated com-

pletely.
General pointed out that the

tax reduction applies to tele-

phone bills when they are is-

sued on or after January 1 re-

gardless of when the service was

furnished, provided such service

was not furnished prior to No-

vember 1, 1965.

GRASSRO
OPINI

NEW ROCKFORD, NOD.
TRANSCRIPT: “Some of the

vociferous advocates of govern-
ment-owned electric systems

have suggested the government
should move into the electricity
field to prevent another black-

out....They imply, of course,

that such a thing could never

happen if Uncle Sam ran the

show. Let’s see, now, who’d take

eare of the place when all the

government holidays come along
and every office shuts down?

And more obvious yet—have
these public power advocates

checked into the efficiency of

the government-operated mail

service? We&#3 be back to the

coal range, kerosene lamp and

lignite furnace in short order if

the bureaucracy controlled the

power system in our nation.”

LAKE CITY, SC., TIMES-

HERALD: “Businessmen learned

long ago that it pays to adver-

tise. Education of employees and

customers pays, too. It’s the only

form of insurance against de-

struction that free enterprise
can buy.”

Men In Service...
4TH ARMORED DIV., GER-

MANY (AHTNC)—PVT. Rich-

ard D. Crall, 22, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Estel Crall, Ronte 1, Akron,

Ind., was assigned to the 54th

Infantry’s 2d Battalion in Ger-

many Dec. 9.

Crall, a rifleman in Company
C, 2d Battalion of the division’s

54 Infantry near Bamberg, Ger-

many, entered the Army in May
1965 and completed basic train-

ing at Fort Knox, Ky. He ar-

rived overseas in December

1965.

Crall attended Beaver Dam

High School.

His new address is Pvt. Rich-

ard D. Crall, U.S. 55821483, Co.

Cand BN. 54th Inf. APO 09139

New York, N.Y.

Better Daughters
Have Party

The Beaver Dam Better

Daughters 4-H club met at the

home of Martha Whittenberger

recently for a Christmas party

meeting. There were 17 present.
The meeting was called to order

by President Joyce Horn. Roll-

call was answered by where we

were going for Christmas din-

ner. 4-H matters were discussed

after the minutes were read by

Debbie Ault. Presents wr X-

Debbie Ault. Presents were ex-

changed and refreshments were

served.

Kathy Blalock,
assistant reporter.
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MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi. west on U.S. 30

Warsaw 267-8496
1SOOOOCOr BE

qa

TAX SERVICE

Federal and State Income Taxes

filed.

VIOLA FUNNELL
Mentone EL 3-3794

mb12-29-6¢e

charge.

NOTIC
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY, your

checking account at our bank will

no longer be subject to service

FARMER STAT BAN
Mentone, Indiana

Member F.D.1.C. ~

Saturday.

HEL WANTE
Maintenance men, general labor, production workers

BOTH SHIFTS

‘These are permanent positions. Please apply im person

from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 a.m. to 12 noon en

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.



DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. David

Cooper and family were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight

Thompson of near Swayzee.
Mr. and Mrs. David Cooper

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Wetstone and family, and

Mrs. Ethel Snyder spent Christ-

mas day with Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Thomas

Mr. and M Don Elick have

returned to their home in Bell-

flower, Calif. after spending an

extended vacation with rela-

tiv in Mentone and in West

a.

r.
and Mrs. Gilbert

man and son Luke of Blooming-

ton the doliday week-end

with her parents, My. Mrs.

Leroy Norris. Dave Norris was

also home from his studies at

Purdue University.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bresson

have been spending the holiday

at their farm home while on va-

cation from their duties as

housemother and maintenance

man at the college in Cedarville,

Ohio. Their son Dick Bresson,

wife and Chad of Dayton

Ohio, spent a few days with

them. With Mr. and Mrs. Brad

Moore, Tim and Shelly, they

spent Christmas Day at Mrs.

Henry Bresson’s sister, Mr. Wal-

ter Bertsche and husband of

Winamac.

Home for Christmas with Mr.

and Mrs. Unzicker were Mr. and

Mrs. Sigund Boezeman, (Rhoda),

Diana. Dick and Daryl, Mr.

and Mrs. George Kingma,

(Carol), Jacklyn and Mitchell, of

spent
and

son
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46 oz. cans

HAWIIAN PUNCH
Hunts 20 oz. bottles

CATSUP
Chef Boyardee

CHEESE PIZZA
Viascie 32 oz. jar

SAUER KRAUT

Seyferts - your choice

PRETZELS
CHEESE TWISTS

CORN CHIPS

DeMotte, Indiana, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas, Shager, (Susann), Sandy,
and Billy of Blanchardsville,
Wise. and Mr. and Mrs. James

Unzicker Allen and Laura of

Mentone.

Steve Olson, son of Rev. and

and Mrs. Irvin Olson, former

Mentone Baptist pastor, and fi-

ancee, Junia Brown of Cedar-

ville were in town Sunday.

Steve has joined the Navy and

is leaving Jan. 6 for the Great

Lakes Naval Training Center.

Mrs. Esther Miller of Altoona,

mother of Rev. Lee Kantenwein

bas been visiting her son and

fomily since December 17. She

planned to stay until Tuesday.

.
Velma Shaffer spent the

-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Landis and son Wayne.

On Sunday afternoon they called

on Mr. and Mrs. Roy Zellers at

Manchester, The Zellers

were celebrating their 50th wed-

ding anniversary.
Mrs. Isabela Lantz fell

Wednesday and bruised the hip

which was broken last March.

She is feeling better.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Landis and

son Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.

Aca Dirck were Sunday evening

guests of Mrs. Velma Shaffer.

ELICK FAMILY ENJOYS

CHRISTMAS GET-TOGETHER

Guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Ward and Ron

fcr a Christmas dinner and gift

exchange were Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Elick and Mr. and

Mrs. Rodney Gibble and family

of Mentone, Miss Andy Roy of

Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Ward and family of Warsaw, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Shoemaker of

Logansport, and Mr. and Mrs.

Don Elick of Bellflower, Cali-

fornia.

This was the first time the

Elick family had been together

at Christmas in 19 years.

VARIANCE GRANTED

A zoning variance was grant-

ed this week by the Mentone

Zoning Board to John R. Grimm

a place a trailer on a lot on No.

Franklin St.

$3.00
2 Yb. can

Chase &a Sanborn Coffee $1.19

We Wil Close At 6:00 p.m. Friday,
New Years Eve. We Will Be Tak-
ing Inventory Saturday.

Pa

a

PERSON

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Yeiter

and son of Atwood, Charles Swi-

hart of Argos, and Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Bowser and family were

Christmas Eve guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Lemler. A dinner and

gift exchange were enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bowman

of Peru spent Christmas Eve

with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hiers

and family and were overnight
guests.

Mrs. Blanche Morningstar of

Wren, Ohio is spending the holi-

days with her granddaughter
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. A.

L. Hiers and daughters.

Mr.

and

Mr.

and Mrs. Denton Abbey
Pam spent Sunday with

and Mrs. Robert Taylo and

family in Kouts. Monday they
went on to Chicago to the

Speech Clinic at St. Lukes

Hospital at the Chicago. Univer-

sity Center for Mr. Abbey’s
throat therapy.

Mrs. John Ramsey of Warsaw

is spending the week with her

son Mr. Harold Markley and

family.
A Friday evening Christmas

supper reunion of the Lantz

family was held at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lantz and

sons. Those present were Mrs.

Isabella Lantz, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Yazel and family of Men-

tone, and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton

Lantz and girls of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Zanna Hammer,

Terry, and Kip, who is home for

the week from Purdue Univer-

sity, left Friday to spend Christ-

mas with Dr. and Mrs. Cliff

and daughter in Indianapolis.
They returned home Saturday

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ware en-

tertained their daughters and

families home for Christmas on

Saturday. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swinehart

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ware en-

tertained their daughters and

12 oz. bottles

Coca Cola

4Sc carton

Plus bottle deposit

Hot Doz or reund

Webers Buns

2 pkg. 49c

Head Lettuce

2 for 39c
eecccececcconeccce eee:

New Cabbage
10c tb

exci
Whipping Cream

2 for 49c
eeccecececceccccncceceecececescccs

Borden&#39;

Chin Dip 2 for 49c

&#39; and. family,

families home for Christmas on

Saturday. Those present were

Mr..and Mrs. Howard Swinehart
(Joyce) and family of Warsaw,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walton

Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Lee Ross (Sharlene)
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

Senff (Sharon) and family. Also

present were granddaughters
Marcia, Debby, Lisa, and Shelley
Owens, Mr. Mace Warren, and

Mr. Ron Eden of Warsaw. Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Kosloski

(Nancy) and son of South

Bend were unable to attend be-

cause of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett

were hosts Thursday evening for

a family Christmas supper.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Miller and Kathy and

Tom of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs|
Richard Kindig and Dan and

Teressa of Mentone, Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Kindig and Bill

of Warsaw, Diann ,Sandra and

Dennis Young, and Bob Huff-

man of Warsaw.

Greg McIntyre of Elkhart

spent Wednesday and Thursday
of last week with his grandpar-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Dana Starr.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahoney of

near Palestine had as a Christ-

mas week-end guest Miss Mil-

dred Mahoney of Pine Moun-

tain, Ky. Friday guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Duke of Peru

and Christmas Day guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Facick of

LaPorte.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kindig and

Dan and Tressa spent Christmas

Day with Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence Kindig and Bill.

Young

With The Sick

Friends have received word

that Richard Hicks, who was

formerly employed at the office

of the Northern Indiana Co-

operative, was involved in an

automobile accident on Decem-

ber 18. He was hospitalized with

a broken shoulder and a con-

cusson. His car was demolished.

He would appreciate hearing
from his friends. His address is

R. R. 1, Flora.

HO LOA
Dubuque 3 Ib. size

ANNE HAM
PLATTE BACA
Rib End

POR CHOP
POR STEAK

GRO BEE

DID YOU KNOW7
Christmas dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker were

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gothan, Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Baker and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Baker

and family, and Mrs. Agnes
Baker.

Maude Graham and Mrs. Ruth

Gerard of Bourbon were Christ-

mas dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Gross and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ro-

mine and sons and Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Lewis and Steve were

recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Bowser and family. A

earry-in dinner and Christmas

gift exchange were enjoyed.
Sharon Lewis was unable to at-

tend because of illness.

Mentone News
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Fruit Meat Loaf

: Se ANS:
OPPED meat loaf

turns thrifty ground beef into

elegant family meal.

APRICOT-CRANBERRY
MEAT LOAF

2 Ib. ground beef

1-1/4 tsp. salt

V/Atsp.pepper
1 slice stale brea

egg, beaten

1/4 cup minced parsley -

2 thsp. A.1. Steak Sauce

1/2 cup hot water
~ Leube beef bouillon

1/3 cup minced onion
8 canned apricot halves

4 tsp. cranberry sauce

Dissolve bouillon cube in hot

water, mix together lightly all

ingredients except last 2. Shape

into loaf, place in 9 x 5x 3” loaf

pan. Press fruit halves into

meat, hollow side up, put 1/2

tsp. cranberry sauce im center

of each. Bake 50 min. in 350°

oven. Serves 6-8.

8c I

$3.69
79°

59 I
69 I

49 l
WE HERE AT LEMLERS MARKET

WANT TO THANK YOU FOR
YOUR PAST PATRONAGE THIS

YEAR AND MAY WE CONTINUE
ON NEXT YEAR.

OUR PLEDGE WILL BE TO GIVE
YOU QUALITY MERCHANDISE

AT THE LOWEST, HONEST
PRICES POSSIBLE WITH SER-

VICE WITH YOU IN MIND.

Lem ler’s Market
Mentone, Indiana



News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vernette

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Martin and

family spent Christmas with his

mother, Mrs. Gladys Martin, at

LuFayette.
Mr. and M

had

Harvey Senff

dinner guests
Robt. Senff and

Il, Mr. and

and family
and

=

Mrs.

family of

as

of Genoa,

Russell Sentt

Mishawaka, Mr.

David Miller and

Tyner, Mr. and Mrs. Elson Hea-

i family ot Lupe, Mr. and

vs.
John Bollenbacher and

sons of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs.

Robt. Heinke and famuy of Bre-

men, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

Sentf and family of Mentone.

Suniay gues’ were Mr. and

Mrs. James McKinney and chil-

c:en of Culver, Mr. and Mrs. A-

Sarber of Bourbon and

ot Norfolk, Va., Mr. and

Orville Anders of Inwood

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beck-

of Bremen

oi

and

dam

Leon

Mrs.

and

nell

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Babka and

son Joseph spent Christmas with

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Stull, David

and Pamela.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Senff

has as houseguests from Thurs-

day until Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Robt. Senff, Kathy and Dale of

Genoa, Ill. The Robt. Senffs at-

tended a gift exchange with Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Hardesty at

Mentone.

Mrs. Jennie Sponseller had as

her guests Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Ford of Hammond, Mr. and Mrs.

Arden Rhodes of Lapz. Other

callers were Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Sechrist, Mrs. Rex Fites, Mrs.

Don Tracy, Mrs. Henry Foster,

CHECK LIST

Make next Christmas merrier

for your family and friends.

Join our new Christmas Club

and save a convenient amount

regularly, so you&# have extra

cash with which to shop early

ond avoid piling up bills.

FARMERS
STATE BANK

Mentone

11-24-6c

Mrs. Pearl Joyce, Mrs. Mabel

Parker, Mrs. Wayne Methney,
Mrs. Judah Trowbridge, Mr. and

Mrs. Gilbert Griffis, Mrs. Zella

Methney, Mrs. Chester Young,
Mrs. Zolah Long, Mrs. Emanuel

Horsham, Mrs. Rosabel Krutsch

and Walter Wood.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

Carrie Cowen were Mr. and

M Ira Cowen and daughter,
and Mrs. Paul Reichard and

aghter, Mrs. Violet Leonard

and daughter of So. Bend, Mr.

Mrs. Bud Shoff and family,
Bill Myers of Niles, Mich.,

and Mrs. Lloyd Cowen and

Mr. and Mrs. Roger
and family of Bourbon,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boody and

family of Kokomo, Mrs. Dottie

Fields of Rochester and Mr, and

Mis. Willis Cowen and family of

Plymouth.

Christmas Eve guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Keith Sill were Mrs.

Fostie Sill, Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Cole, of the area, Mrs. Dottie

Rohrer of Mentone, Miss Doris

Cole of Mishawaka and Ralph
Hones of Elkhart. The Keith

Sills were Christmas Day guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Graham Grossman at Bourbon.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Darrell Morland and family of

Ft. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Porter and family of Elk-

hart, the Paul Grossmans of

Bourbon, Miss Audry Grossman

of So. Bend. They enjoyed a long

distance call from Glynn Phill-

pot and family at Sheridan,

Wyoming.

and

Mrs

Aly:

family,
Shik

Mr. and Mrs. Marty Montal-

bano had as Christmas dinner

guests Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mon-

lulbano and son, Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Ballinger and sons of

Bourbon, Mrs. Sarah Blackford,
Mrs. Amelia Vernette, Cathy
Dunlap of Tippecanoe. Other

afternoon guests were Mrs. War-

ren McIntire and children, Mrs.

Chuck Lozier of Tippecanoe,
Mrs. Devon Dunnuck of Men-

tone, Mrs. Gene Ward and chil-

drea of Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Lewallen

entertained with a birthday din-

ner Sunday. Guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Brown, Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Gilligan of So.

Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Over-

myer of Inwood. Mrs. Brown was

the guest of honor.

Christmas dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lewallen

were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Le-

wallen and son of Plymouth,
Chuck Lewallen of Ball State,

Phillip Lewallen of Int. Bus.

College, Ft. Wayne, and Miss

Roberta Rovenstine of Bourbon.

Chuck and Phillip are home

until the 3rd of January on

vacation.

Mrs. Faye Robinson had as

Sunday guests for a Christmas

Ginner Mr. and Mrs. Norman

DeMont of Argos and Mr. and

Mrs. Mahlon Robinson and

family of Bourbon. Evening

guests were Mrs. John Huffer

and daughter of Atwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Menser

has as Christmas guests Mr. and

Mrs. David Jones of Tippecanoe,
Mr. and Mr. Hal Menser and

Rick of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs.

Phillip Anderson and children

of Bourbon and Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Wheadon of Rochester.

Christmas guests of Mrs. Bon-

nie Elkins were Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Elkins and children

—

of

Tippecanoe, Mr. and Mrs. Har

old Elkins and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Elkins and son of

Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Mau-

rice Van Nevel of No. Liberty.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cormi-

can had as Christmas guests
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cormican

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Kreft and daughter of Tippe-
canoe and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Cormican and family of In-

dianapolis.
Christmas guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Buddy Miller were Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Grossman and fam-

ily of Argos, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-

don Miller and daughters of

Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. Wel-

come Miller and

_

children of

Tyner, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Gusta-

fson and Jeffery of Valpariso.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kauffman

has as Christmas guests Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Swoverland and sons

of Anderson, Mr. and Mr. Frank

Cox and daughters of Plymouth,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kauff-

man and family of Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sinclair

had as Christmas guests Mr. and

Mrs, Eugene Phillips and chil-

dren of Palos Heights, l., Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Sinclair and Sally
of Warsaw and Mrs. Barbara

Vaughn.
Christmas night guests at the

Sam Coplen home were Mr. and

Mrs. Robt. Towns and family of

Toledo, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Buswell and children of

Walkerton and Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Fisher of R. R. Bourbon.

Mr.: and “Mrs. Fred Richard-
son and family and Mrs. Edna

| Scott and Betty spent Christmas

Eve with Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Scott at Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Morris

spent Christmas Eve with Mr.

and Mrs. James Richardson and

family of R. R. Rochester and

Christmas Day with Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Morris and children at

Bourbon. Other guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Inks of Ply-
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster

spent over Christmas with Mr.

and Mrs. Robt. Swaney and

family at Gary, and Sunday

night with Mr. and Mrs, Ernest

Foster at Boswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tevault,

Mike and Mary entertained with

a belated Christmas dinner

Sunday. Guests were Jim Har-

mon, Miss Kathy Frank, Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Banke and

family of So. Bend, Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Foster and family
of Mishawaka. Richard Fosters

spent Saturday night at the

Henry Foster home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Trump

and family had as Christmas

Day guests Mr. and Mrs. Mel

Snyder and family of Ft. Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Clell Michel and

sons of Tipton, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Trump and daughter of

Indianapolis, Miss Diane Carter

of Columbia City, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Biltz and daughters of

Warsaw, Mrs. Zella Methney
and Mrs. Mabel Parker, R. R.

Bourbon.

and children of So. Bend, and

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Worsham

and children of So. Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Golden and

family spent Christmas with Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Mendenhall

at So. Bend.

to bring all your automotive

problems to us in 1966. It&#3 be

the best resolution you ever

made.

LEWI MOTO
Mentone EL 3-4355

NOW. mak the chan to

ECONOMIC
GA HEA
i jus a few short hours

SWITCH NOW FROM THIS &a

More and more, modern families now

enjoy clean, comfortable, dependabl
gas heat . . . at great savings in fuel costs!

Get your heating permit at our office . . .

then see your heating contractor. Be ready

to enjoy the convenience and real economy

of automatic gas heat.

NORTHERN INDIANA Rdblic Servic COMPA

G is clean full gutom too!

a

EES

Y



CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana
Norman, Minister

9:30 a.m.
W.30 a.

7:30) p.m.

Bible Study
You are invited
T.V. sermon presented

morning at 8:45
has Jn© Me

invitation is extended
udy and worship with

8:00 p.m.
to listen to. the

each Mon-
AM. on

28.
cordial

to all to st
us

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

CHURCH
Rev. Robert Benton,

Dale Grossman, S.
Services:

unday School
Worship Hour

Youthmeet
Evening Service

Thurs:urs
&

Prayer Service

Pastor
Ss S

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH
Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School
Talma Methodist Church

Worship Service
Bible Study Thur.

9:30

10:30
7:30

=
8

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indlana
Rev. Howard Addieman, Pastor

SUNDAY
i

choo!

Classes for

mursery for

Morning Worship
Training Union

Evening Worship
Informal Gospel

THURSDAY
Bible Study & Prayer

Service 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 pm
You are invited to these Services.

9:30 a.m.

all ages. including a

bles.

Tr 30 p
and Song Service.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

scan Baker, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30
‘Bach for the other and

both for CHRIST
Morning Worship
Youth Fellowship

Al T

am

10:30 am.

6:30 p.m.
‘ee:

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays—The church&#39; most im-

portant meeting, Bible Study and

prayer. 7: pm
All are welcome at these services,

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH

Rev. Gene Cytmer,
Don Pfeiffer, S.8.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Worship Service

Pastor
Su

Evening Worship
DAY

Meeting & Bible

7:30 Pom.
EVERYONE WELCOME

METHODIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana
Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

Jim Whetstone, S. S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School
Jr. High M.Y.F.
Senior M.Y-F.
THURSDAY
Choir Practice

Women&#39;s Society of Christi
vice. 3rd Thursday 8: p.m.

Official Board. 4th Wed

t

7:30 pam.
lan Ser

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Paul Garner, Pastor

BURKET
Vernon Meredith, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School
Worship Service

BEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, Supt.
Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Bunday School 10:10 a.m.

Eager Beaver Y. F.—second Sunday
night in each month.

THURSDA1
Bible Study

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 pm.

CHURCH

NEW

1: p,
Choir

4:20

to worship and

sunday School
Worship Service

Sunday
Worship
Youth
Bible Study, Thursday

Sunday
‘Worshi,

Bible Study

Holy communion and service

aca ona

TRUTH FOR TODAY
Qscar ta. Baker, T@acher

tUESDAY
Bible Class 7:30

|

Dm
mm county read 1003, first house

sest of GOOW, beck a lane

ETNA GREEN

E.U.B. CHURCH
Richard A. Austin, Pastor

Gram Miner Leader
Church Scho Supt.

Servi a.m.ip
Church School

Theme:
Drama

2 - The Roa
Fellowship

le Study, Thurs:
tor&#3 Classes,

mM.

Practice,
mM.

We cordinally

ith

+ Saturday

invite each of you
study with us.

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
(One mile north of Telest on State

Rev. Eugene A Frye
SUNDAY

Bible SchMorning Worship
Evening Worshi,

\ hearty welcome awaits you.

STONEY POINT

Sunday School
Worship

(Every @ther Sunday)

OLIVE BETHEL
Rev. Carl Ov@rholser, Pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday Schoot
General Service
Youth Feltuwship
General Service

Thursday Prayer Service
‘ome and worship with us

ai. song. We welcome
+ «st Of the services. Come

ne a friend,

$20
in

you
and

Son

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. John D. Tal

Mrs, Floy Korthal.
SUNDAY

ley
Supt.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 pum,

7:00

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY
Drayer Meeting

COOKS CHAPEL
Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

9:30 Dom.
10:30 a.m.

Rev.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH
Rev. Herman D. Olson, Pastor

BURKET
sUNDAY

Church School

Worship Service
9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.
PALESTINE

SUNDAY
Church School 20:30 a.m.
Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Gudl

at Study
Worship
«hureh

YF

9:30 am,
10:25 a.m.

6:00 p.m.

Richard A. Austin,
Joe Long. Lay Leader

Loyd Miner, Church School Su:
hool

Service
Fellowship

pt.

We cordially invite each
|

© worship and study with us.

FOSTER CHAPEL
School

Ip ervice
wed

SUMMIT CHAPEL
of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Services 38

When It’s Lumber —

Number

wood 3-3205

Co-On. Building Dent.

Call our ELm-

ree& HEBITATIO Two Members To

The World’s Most Widely Used
Devotional Guide

© THE UPPER ROOM NASHVILLE

Thursday, December 30, 1965

Read Romans 6:1-11

He also should walk in new-

ness of life.

(Romans 6:4)

When we revisited mountain

areas that were familiar to us in

our childhood, we noticed that

new trees and shrubs were al-

ready covering up scars of past
mining and forest fires. The ve-

getation was covering and re-

newing the earth that had been

left ugly and bare by fire and

man’s carelessness.

Then we thought of this as

having some parallels in the

lives of men. Often the sins,
sorrows, failures, and frustra-

tions that come into our lives

leave ugly scars. When we ac-

cept Christ’s way, becoming new

creatures to Him, He renews us

and gives a new appearance to

our lives. Christ’s redemptive
grace transforms us and covers

the scars of life.

A new year means a renewed

chance to let Christ have His

way with us. Today brings an-

other opportunity to live as

Christ would have us life—in

love for God, in peace with our-

selves, in harmony with our

neighbors and our world.

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, the

same yesterday, today, and

forever, help us to resolve to

take Christ with us into all areas

of life. May we grow more

Christ-like in all our ways, as

we work and as we pray. “Our
Father who art in heaven. ..A-

men.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
Christ offers us God’s way of

spiritual renewal.

—Auril Wood (California)

Former Resident

Dies In Rochester

Funeral services were  con-

ducted Sunday afternoon in the

Whippoorwill Community Church
for Mrs. Clifford (Wilma M.)
Sult, 56, R. 3, Rochester. Mrs.
Sult died of complications fol-

lowing a year’s illness. on

Wednesday after being admitted
Sunday.

The daughter of William H.

and Cora V. Whetstone Weirick,
Mrs. Sult was born at Mentone

or Aug. 22, 1909. She married
Clifford Sult Sept. 29, 1929 and
moved to Rochester. She had

formerly been a telephone!
operator in Mentone.

Surviving are her husband; a

son, William D. Sult, R. R. 6,
Rochester; three brothers, Ray-
mond Weirick, Tippecanoe,
Rupert Weirick, Ft. Wayne, and

Donald Weirick, Bourbon; three

Srandsons and several nieces and

nephews.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr, and Mrs. Freddie Horn

and family returned to Memphis,
Tennessee Wednesday after

spending the holidays here with

family and friends.

Speak In Pastor’s

Absence

During the vacation of Pastor
Howard Addleman of the Bap-

tist Church, two church mem-

bers will speak. Both men are

students at Grace Seminary,
Winona, and are studying for

their Bachelor of Divinity de-

grees.

Thursday evening Mr. Gordon

Finley of Winona will bring the

message at the regular prayer

service. Mr. and Mrs, Finley are

planning to enter missionary
work.

Sunday morning Rev. Lee

Kantenwein will bring the mes-

sage. Rev.- Kantenwein resigned
after six and a half years pas-
toring two churches in Penn-

sylvania. He alternated preach-
ing morning and evening ser-

vices at Baptist churches in

Limestone and Reidsburg. After

completing his B.D. degree, then

a B.A. degree, he is planning to

teach in a christian college, or

return to the ministry.

Pastor and Mrs. Addleman
with their son Mare will be vis-

iting for the week with Mr. and
Mrs. James Michell and son

Jamie and Jay, in Hutchinson,
Kansas. Mrs. Mitchell is the Ad-
dleman’s daughter Judy.

ANNA RICKEL HONORED

WITH FAMILY DINNER
A carry-in Christmas and

birthday dinner was held at the

home of Anna Rickel Sunday.
She is the mother of five girls
and one boy. Those present were

Mrs. Pauline Stewart and

daughter, Mrs. Sandy Holland

and husband and two children
of So. Bend, Mrs. Cleo Pontius

and husband of Logansport, Mrs.

Gladys Severns and husband of

the Mentone area. The son and

his wife were unable to attend

but sent a nice gift. The grand-
children also sent gifts with one

of them coming from the Philli-

pines.
A special effort was made by

those present as the 28rd was

Mrs. Rickel’s 85th birthday. She

lived many of those years in the

Mentone and Burket area where
she helped the needy often. She

now lives at 319 So. Columbia
Street in Warsaw.

Mentone News

Earl Bruner, Sr.

Dies At 80 Years

Death claimed Earl Bruner,
Sr. early Monday morning at the

Hillcrest Nursing Home where
he had lived since August 14.
Death was attributed to compli-
cations following a two and one-

half year illness.

The son of John and Jane
Keller Bruner, he was born in
Seward township April 25, 1885.

He was a lifetime resident of
the county and was a farmer
and stock buyer.

He married Edna Alexander
on Aug. 17, 1905 and she sur-

vives. He was a member of the
Palestine Methodist Church.

Surviving with the widow
are a son, Earl, Jr. R. 2, War-

Saw; a daughter, Mrs. J. Boyce
(Waunetta) Underhill, So. Bend;

two sisters, Mrs. Alice Frank of

Silver Lake and Mrs. Lulu Graff

of Lafayette; and three grand-
sons.

Funeral services for Mr.
Bruner were conducted Wednes-

day at the McHatton Funeral
Home with Rev. Clyde Byers
officiating. Burial was in the
Palestine cemetery.

With The Sick

Mrs. David Teel was released
from the Medical Murphy
Hospital Thursday.

William Everly is improving
at his home from a recent seri-
ous illness.

Cmer Morrison has

mcved to a nursing home

Warsaw.

SOG O68 88008

l want to thank

all my Christmas

tree customers

been

in

and wish everyone

a happy New Year.

TE SHOEMAK

Wednesday, December 29, 1965

May 1966 Be Harmonious For You

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY

NEW YEAR AND INVITE

YOU TO SHOP FOR ALL

YOUR GIFT NEEDS AT

OUR SHOP. WE HAVE THE

BEST SELECTION OF

GIFTS FOR BIRTHDAYS,

ANNIVERSARYS AND

OTHER SPECIAL EVENTS.

A GIFT FROM THE TOWNE

HALL SHOPPE SAYS YOU

CARE.

Cowne Hall Shopp



te oS Vee

CLASSIFIE

Fox terrier puppies,
female. Excelent

position.
VERNON DERRING

mi? 2272

4413 m

FENCE, Rai LROAD
and ling posts; suructun

steel and culverts. Keasonable. bour

bon Junk Yard, Ter Fl 2-32ud,
2/S/ac

FOR SALE: Adding machi paper.
23e roll; rolls for $1.

ENTONE New
Mentone EL3-8985,]

“OR SALE: Wedding invitations of
all_kinds. Prices begin as low as

. ers,

.
all the item you will need

for your wedding.
NTONE NEWS

EL3-3985

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Modern 4-bedroom, 2-

stor brick home. 1% baths. wall
wall carpeUn Jee anddownstair mm, 2-car gar-

age, corner lot. Ph 893-5175 after

pm.
LONUS WISE

bal2/29/xc

Mentone

FOR SALE: Ranch home

lo upke git firepla
&quot;

wall t
all heat,fu basem attached ‘gara lo-

cated on large lan lot at
the edge of

ft

Mentone. A home you
would love to own. Contact

We also have sev other modern
homes to showWALBUR  AGEN

(at night call EL 8- 3715)
Mentone

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Six rooms all modern

home, 2 baths, attac!
oil heat and fireplace. Located on

main street. Available January
Ist, 1966,

CALL 893-3335
bal2/23/2c

1ab9/8
EL 3-4761

Wanted
WANTED: Responsible party to take

over low monthly payments on a

spinet  p seen locally.
Write Credit P.O. Box

215, Shelbyville,
2/22/ip

Manager,
Indiana.

THANK YOU

THANK YOU:
our Brags for the ca

ers, essages of sympathy,
and many acts of kindness shown
us during the illness and death of
our wife and mother, Mrs. Isabelle

Morrison.
THE OMER MORRISON FAMILY

12/29/1p

We wish to express
ards, flow-

THANK YOU: We_ would like to
thank everyone prayers
cards and comforting thoughts
that were extended to us during
the death of our loved one.

THE
CHARLES CHRISTIAN FAMILY

12/29/1p

THANK YOU: W thank
the Palestine Church
who those whosang
sent gifts and cards which helped

wish to

Business Services
WELL oe DRILLING: And Repair-

in, two and three inch wells.a y systems for sale. Fully in-
sured.

ROY L. SANER & SONS
893-3425

ba9/10/xe

a.

eaBULLDOZIN Land
earth moving, and grad-

KEITH JORDA
|

2, Leesburg tenvie 38-4730
a/S/xc

L

earing,

CAREY&#39;S Warsaw Heady-Mix Con-
crete call AM 7-6114. Count on us

for the exact mix you need deliver-
right to your job. Alway:

service.
a Be orca ea and

vperated b a. Lumber,
2/6/xe

&a SERVICE

267-7245

ELECTROLUX SALES
JOHN GROS

216 No, Bronson St.

Warsaw
NOTICE We do top qualit job

printing at prices you afford.
Let us help you with “Jou next

printing job.
NEWSMENTONE

Menton ELS-3988

NOTICE: We handle a complete line

of Teelst forms, isters, sale-

MaNT & NEWS
ELL3-3085

Mentone News
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WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind.

QSSse

ewe

ae

aes)

For All Your

PRINTIN
NEED

Country
Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

Fl 2-2905 Collect

Drleht our Christmas.
MR & MRS. ED SEVERNS

12/29/1p

YOUR HEATING

ROLLI

FRIGIDAIRE

vunction Roads 13 and 14

GA ELECTR

O OL HEAT
UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

L SMIT
FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

NORTH MANCHESTER

~

RS ARE TASTY!
EN

Sai bhLET

Ge nf — and

peitectiy with the
of an automatic

to b popula
friends

Fritters

teaspoons
aking

powder
esg yolks

Dessert Apple
lemons Ma

cup sugar
medium size

tart apples,

tablespoon
Z melted short

cup sifted eni or salad!
flour

1 cup sugar 2 e whites

Squeeze juice from lemons and add}
water to make }2 cup liquid. Combine
liquid and sugar in medium bowl; add
apple rings; marinate 30 minutes. Oc-
casionally epo liquid over apples.

Sift together flour, sugar and bak-
ing powder into medium bowl, Com-
bine egg yolks, milk, vanilla and
melted shortening. Add to flour mix-!
ture; blend well. Beat egg whites until
stiff but not dry; fold gent into
batter,

Heat one cup shortening or salad
oil in skillet with temperature control ;

at 370 degrees F. Drain apples and,
using tongs, di each slice into fritter

,

batter. Place coated apple slices in|
skillet and fry 3-4 minutes or unt

golden brown; turn once during cook-
ing. Place on absorbent pap Serve
on heated platter; sprinl with con-
fectioners sugar. Makes 16- fritter

ROLLS FARCI ARE SKILLET-
COOKED FOR FAMILY MEAL

OR PARTY TREAT

Here’s a recipe for Rolls Farci,
an unusual taste treat that is equally
successful as the main dis for a

Gifts That Say “Thank You”

If you want to say “thank you” in a special way t a friend or
neighbor, give a jar of your own homemade Lemon Delight Marma-

lade, a tart-sweet spread made from fresh fruit.

LEMON DELIGHT MARMALADE
Yield: about 7 medium glasses

3 cups prepared fruit (6 lemons, 1% cups
water, and 4 teaspoon baking soda)

Seups (2% lb.) sugar
¥ bottle Certo Fruit Pectin

First prepare the fruit. Remove skins in quarters from 6 medium-
size lemons. Lay quarters flat; shave off and discard about half of
white part. With a sharp knife or scissors, slice remaining rind
very fine — or chop or grind. Add 1% cups water and % teaspoon
baking soda; bring to a boil and simmer covered 20 minutes, stirringoccasio Section or chop peeled fruit; discard seeds. Add pulp
and juice to undrained cooked rind. Simmer covered 10 minutes
longer. Measure 3 cups&lt;nto a very large saucepan.
Then make the marmalade. Thoroughly mix sugar into fruit in

saucepan. Place over high heat, bring to a full rolling boil,.and boil
hard 1 minute, stirring constantly. Remove from heat and at once
stir in fruit pectin. Skim off foam with metal spoon. ‘The stir askim for 7 m to cool and to fruit
Ladle quickly into glasses. Cover at once with % inch hot cca

usage meatin cold skillet.
control at 300 de-

fmm foil an place in skillet with te
control set at 250 degrees ivered with ve clos

MA
(ian i seutce o

Get Your Car Ready For Winter

MOTOR TUNE-UP

GENERAL REPAIR

Re Tucker Motors
St. Rd. 19 So 353-3855
eee: mecceeeenenecwenacccneneseeneaneneeseseese eseee

Fill in and mail today. Deadline for each issue is Tuesday evening preceeding date to appear.

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

AKRON NEWS

Akron, Indiana

MENTONE NEWS

Mentone, Indiana

Check paper In which you wish ad to appear.

O AKRON NEWS

Please publish My... word ad for ........ times starting with
....

I enclose §.....

O MENTONE NEWS BOTH PAPERSO

issue.

RATES: 25 word or less classified ad 75c for one insertion. Additional insertation @ 50c. Add

per week if ad is to appear in both papers. 3c per word will be charged for ads exceeding
words.

50c

28

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER.



DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hudson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hudson and family were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hudson

of Akron at a pre-Christmas
dinner on December 19.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fowler

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Rush and Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Fowler and family of Ft. Wayne
for Christmas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Gibson and

Mrs. Ethel Shafer spent Christ-

mas Day in the Shoup home

in Warsaw.

If you become breathless while

shoveling snow, stop and rest

until breathing is easy, the In-

diana Heart Association advises.

If you feel a tightness in the

chest, quit.

Hello, I’m Trooper John Ham-

|mersley, Indiana State Police,
Ligonier District #2. I’ve pa-

trolled the highways in this area

A Clean Record Is Something

To Brag About

Hello, I&#3 Trooper Herschel

Har Indiana State Police,

Ligionier.

Any teenage driver will tell

you that cars-cars of any size,

shape description -are the

most. And that driving is fun. I

agree with then 100 percent.

or

It’s unfortunate, however, that

a few youngsters who drive

foolishly give a black eye to the

rest of the crowd. Drag racing,
speeding, reckless driving, all of

these things are great for kicks

but all too often the price is

too great. Drag racers crash into

innocent travelers on the high-

way; a youngster loses control

of his car at high speed, runs

off the road, and dies. You can

read the accounts in your news-

paper every day.

If there’s one point I would

like to get across to teenage

diivers it’s this: Safe driving is

a tough, demanding job. It takes

sharp reflexes and the ability

to thin kfast and far ahead. The

reward for this kind of driving
is a clean record with no arrests

or accidents. That’s something to

brag about!

Teenagers need good judge-
ment to ride as well as drive.

If you fail to speak up when a

buddy drive recklessly, he&#3

drive you to your death sooner

or later.

MENTON NEW
Wednesday, December 29, 1965

Drivers Need To Re-Learn

Safe Winter Driving Habits

The season&#39; first substantial

snow fall revealed to some In-

diana drivers their need to re-

learn safe winter driving habits

THERE

is

STILL

TIME

To Take Advant-

age Of Our

BIG

ln
PRICE

SALE
(some

items

even

less)

BAKER’

JEWELRY & APPLIANCE

Mentone

lost during thousands of miles

of carefree summer motoring,
Lieutenant Richard Peters of the

Ligonier District, Indiana State

Police reported today.

“Tie-ups and minor accidents

in several parts of the state

weren&#39;t as serious as they might
have been,” he Lieutenant said,
“but I hope our next taste of

winter will find us a little bet-

ter prepared.”

Stopping on packed snow,

csnecially where it was polished
down by skidding and spin-
ning wheels to the smoothness

of glass at the approach to in-

tersections, was far more treach-

erous than some drivers antici-

pated, he reported.

He offered the following tips
provided for future references:

1. Check weather reports and

adjust driving schedules to al-

low for reduced speed on slip-
pery streets.

2. Allow’ considerably more

distance between cars in traf-

fic.

3. Equip your car with snow

tires and carry reinforced tire
chains for severe conditions.

4. Pump brakes when stopp-
ing to prevent wheel locking
and skidding.

for several years. During that

time F&#3 investigated hundreds
of accidents and the most tragic

ones are those involving trains

and vehicles.

There is little or no excuse

for accidents of this type. Why,
then, odd they happen? The only

answer can be driver

ness.

Many train-car accidents hap-
pen at. crossings that are well

marked with signs and signals.
Most of the victims are drivers

who live in the vicinity and are

familiar with the crossing.

Railroad engineers and other

crewmen will tell you that, daily,

they see drivers who cross tracks

dangerously close to. their ap-

proaching train. Some even

arive around lowered gates.

The deadliest factor concern-

ing train-car accidents is that

few ever survive the crash. A

motor vericle is no match for a

train. Sometimes, however,
trains are derailed. As a result,

many people’s lives are threa-

tened by the carelessness of one

driver.

Railroad crossings are danger-
ous intersections. Look both

ways before crossing the next

one.

Earl Wright Makes
Ladies Look Corny

ee. and Love It

Two years ago Earl Wright
was the owner of a lawn mower

factory trying to sell his own

design for a dust collecting
machine to a grinding mill. He

did not make that sale. Insteed
he discovered the newest face

powder in over 2,000 years.
Noticing that workmen, cov-

ered in th silky dust of ground-
up corn cobs, had “complexions
that would put a Hollywood
starlet to shame” he collected

samples of the dust and asked
his wife and her friends to test
it as a face powder.

In seeking a patent he dis-
covered that Dr. Cleveland
White, of the Stritch School of
Medicine of Loy University
(Chicago) had long used corn-

cob powder as a skin medica-
tion. Its high rate of absorb-
ency takes up moisture so com-

pletely that micro-organisms
are deprived of the media they
need to grow.

After two years of testing,
Mr. Wright has sold both his
dust collecting device and his
corn cob powder. Shulton, Inc.
will market the powder nation-

ally under the name of “Corn
Silk”, He says it is absolutely
free of artificial color and is
therefore suitable for all com-

lexions. He does claim that its
igh absorbency makes it more

effective than other powders in

soaking up skin oils and keep-
ing the shine off th face.

So it appears that many

years later, that grinding mill
will be using his device to col-
lect corn cob dust... for face

powder.

The meals you serve—low in

calories and cholesterol, high in

nutrition—can set your children

on the road to good health and

longer life.

ity.

SUBSCRIGE

. TODAY
ONE YEAR

$3.00
Mentone News
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BIGGE BARG
The friendship of those we serve.

is the foundation of our business. May
we, at this holiday season, extend to

all...warmest greetings and good
wishes for health, happiness, prosper-

Assorted flavors, 46 oz. can

Hi-C DRINKS

Del Monte 14 oz. bottle

CATSUP

4 for $1

Chef Pizza With Cheese 398c box

6 for $1

FLAVORKIST PARTY CRACKERS

ONION - GARLIC - BACON - SESAME SALTINES

3 boxes $1.00

COCA COLA

The new potato chip

CHIPNICS

Select

Boneless Beef

StewMe

Defiance

SALAD DRESSING

Bee Liver
O FASHION LOA

12 bottle carton, 6 oz. size - plus deposit

69c

39c qt.

49c box

GOL YELLO BANANA 10: !

Pork{S &q 69c

lb 49c

69 I

FRES BUL OYSTE

SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT,

DECEMB 31, TIL 9 P.M.

SATURDAY, JAN. 1, 8 - 11 A.M.

Regular Sunday Hours

8-12 NOON




